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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boards &amp; Commissions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings &amp; Grounds, Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Law &amp; Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges &amp; Universities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional Amendments (LA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exceptional Persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire Protection &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governmental Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intergovernmental Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor &amp; Employment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Officers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit Organizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Officials &amp; Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Utilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reorganization, Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits Against the State &amp; Political Subdivisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment Compensation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water &amp; Waterways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worker's Compensation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# ABBREVIATIONS USED IN INDEX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADA</td>
<td>Americans with Disabilities Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AASHTO</td>
<td>American Assn. of State &amp; Highway Transportation Officials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assn.</td>
<td>association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BESE</td>
<td>Board of Elementary &amp; Secondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.R.</td>
<td>Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bldg.</td>
<td>building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>co.</td>
<td>company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLA</td>
<td>cost of living adjustment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>corp.</td>
<td>corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPA</td>
<td>Certified Public Accountant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCRT</td>
<td>Department of Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dept.</td>
<td>department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DED</td>
<td>Department of Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEQ</td>
<td>Department of Environmental Quality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHH</td>
<td>Department of Health &amp; Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOR</td>
<td>Department of Revenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPS&amp;C</td>
<td>Department of Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTD</td>
<td>Department of Transportation &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP</td>
<td>Deferred Retirement Option Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSS</td>
<td>Department of Social Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWF</td>
<td>Department of Wildlife &amp; Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI</td>
<td>Driving While Intoxicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBR</td>
<td>East Baton Rouge (Parish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERC</td>
<td>Federal Energy Regulatory Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINS</td>
<td>Families in Need of Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Fiscal Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gov.</td>
<td>Governor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gov't</td>
<td>government</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hwy.
highway

I.D.
Identification

IRA
Individual Retirement Account

lab
laboratory

LEEF
Louisiana Education Excellence Fund

LFO
Legislative Fiscal Office

LHFA
La. Housing Finance Agency

LPFA
La. Public Facilities Authority

LSU
Louisiana State University

MFP
Minimum Foundation Program (formula)

mgt.
management

MMR
Mumps, measles, rubella (vaccine)

nat'l
national

NSF
Not Sufficient Funds

N.O.
New Orleans

NOCCA
New Orleans Center for Creative Arts

OMV
Office of Motor Vehicles

org.
organization

%
percent

P.O.S.T.
Peace Officer Standards & Training

Rep.
Representative

RFP
Request for Proposal

Sen.
Senator

St.
Saint or Street

START
Student Tuition Assistance & Revenue Trust Program

TANF
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families

TIME
Transportation Infrastructure for Economic Development

TOPS
Tuition Opportunity Program

Univ.
University

UCC
Uniform Commercial Code

US
United States

USDA
United States Department of Agriculture

w/
with
User's Guide to Subject Index

1. There is only one entry under Appropriations for the General Appropriations Bill and the Capital Outlay Bill; also, there is only one entry under Bonds for the Omnibus Bond Bill. Detailed subject breakdown to these bills is not available in this index.

2. Legislative studies: These are entered only under Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies. No subject entry is provided.

3. Non-legislative studies: These are entered in a subject section, but not under the agency(s) performing the study.

4. Departmental entries: Only bills directly affecting the organization and management of a department appear under the department/office entry. Administrative rule legislation may also appear under the departmental entry. All programs and other responsibilities are listed under the subject.

5. Parishes/Municipalities topics: Most bills dealing with parishes and municipalities will be entered under a specific subject in the index and not under Parishes or Municipalities. However, bills which have no specific subject area elsewhere in the index will have an entry under the parish/municipality involved. Bills which deal with the powers of parish/municipal governing authorities (mayor, police jury, etc.) will appear under the specific subheading under Parishes or Municipalities, either under the subject itself or under the name of the parish or municipality.

6. Retirement systems: Bills dealing the various retirement systems are only indexed under Retirement. For example, bills dealing with a teacher's retirement will not appear under Education, but can be found under Retirement: Teachers Retirement System.
**Administrative Law Division**

- Confidential documents; adjudication proceeding .......................... ACT 765
- Judge; contract to state agency ............................................ ACT 416
- Judicial review; adjudication proceeding .................................. ACT 1332
- Service of process; adjudication proceeding .............................. ACT 416

**Contractual Review**

- Services; nurse anesthetist/psychologist ................................. ACT 1155
- Services; small purchase .................................................. ACT 592
- Services; threshold ....................................................... ACT 591

**Division of Administration**

- Year 2000 Contingency Planning Committee .............................. SCR 67

**Procedure**

- Act; Housing Finance Agency (LHFA) program; application ............ ACT 1006
- Papers/forms/reports; timely filing ..................................... ACT 175
- Rules; change; family impact statement ................................. ACT 1183
- Rules; drafting; plain language ........................................ HCR 38
- Rules; legislative change, publication ................................... HB 45*
- Rules; similar; agency proposal after legislative rejection ............. HB 44*

**Property Control**

- Surplus; donation/exchange between public safety agencies .......... ACT 856
  
**Purchasing, see Contracts**

**Risk Management**

- Loss prevention audit/premium adjustment; higher education entity ... ACT 909
- Return to Work Program, transitional employment ........................ ACT 917

**Surplus property, see Property Control**

**Telecommunications, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications, Telephones**

**Adoption, see Family Law**

**Adult education, see College & Universities: Continuing Education; Education: Vocational Education**

**Advertising, see Communication & Information Technology: Advertising, Official Journal, Outdoor Advertising - Billboards**

**Aged, see Health & Social Services; Crime & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults; Retirement: Communities**

**AGRICULTURE**

**Animals, see Livestock**

**Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries**

**Beef**

- Foreign; labeling .............................................................. ACT 487
AGRICULTURE (cont’d)

Commodities
La. products, promotion ........................................ HCR 154
Price; economic parity ......................................... SCR 114
Crawfish, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Crops
La. products, promotion ........................................ HCR 154
Price; economic parity ......................................... SCR 114
Protection; hunt squirrel ........................................ ACT 165
Department of Agriculture & Forestry
Re-creation ......................................................... ACT 59
Farm vehicles, special permit; see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry/Agricultural
Farmlands
Family-owned, # yrs. .......................................... SCR 79
Fertilizer
Anhydrous ammonia; transport ................................. ACT 585
Finance Authority, Agricultural
Membership; Formosan termite supression .................. ACT 18
Food, see Commerce & Economic Development
Forestry & forests, see Natural Resources
Laborers, see Unemployment Compensation: Definitions
Liquefied petroleum gas, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Livestock
Dewey Wills Wildlife Mgt. Area; effect ...................... HCR 46
Farm animal activity; liability ................................ ACT 311
Impoundment ...................................................... ACT 1065
Meat
Labeling ............................................................ ACT 487
Soil & water conservation; districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Termites
Formosan; Initiative ............................................. ACT 486
Formosan; supression .......................................... ACT 18
Weights & measures; trucks, see Motor Vehicles

AIDS/HIV, see Health & Social Services
Air pollution/quality, see Environment
Airports, see Transportation: Aircraft & Aviation, Airports; Special Districts & Authorities: Airport
Districts & Authorities
Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development; Revenue & Taxation: Alcoholic
Beverage Tax
Alcoholism, see Health & Social Services: Substance Abuse
Aliens, see International Affairs
Ambulance service, see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles
Amusements, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Gambling; Racing
**APPROPRIATIONS** *(Funding legislation only; usually see Governmental Finance)*

Ancillary Funds
- 1999-2000 FY ....................................................... ACT 60

Capital Outlay
- 1999-2000 FY ....................................................... ACT 20
- Natchitoches By-Pass .................................................. HCR 155

General Appropriation Bill *(See also Governmental Finance: Appropriation Procedure)*
- 1999-2000 FY ....................................................... ACT 10

Judgments Against the State
- Marceaux, Odilon, et al ............................................ ACT 495
- Southerland, Tom Paul, et al ................................ ACT 978

Judicial Expenses
- 1999-2000 FY ....................................................... ACT 537
- Judicial Budget & Performance Accountability Act ................................ ACT 1176

Legal Fees
- Allen, Susan .......................................................... ACT 1171
- Hedges, Hon. Patricia ............................................... ACT 1042
- Montgomery, Maj. R. L. ........................................... ACT 1064
- Norris, Col. Kenneth D. ........................................... ACT 1064

Legislative Expenses
- 1999-2000 FY ....................................................... ACT 535

Procedural matters, see Governmental Finance

Public Safety & Corrections Department; supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance:
Supplemental Pay Procedure

Supplemental Appropriations
- 1998-1999 FY ....................................................... ACT 494

Supplemental pay procedure, see Governmental Finance

Tax Refund Claims
- American Express Travel Related Services .................................. ACT 1059
- Belden Wire & Cable Corp. ............................................ ACT 1059
- Crawler Supply Co., Inc. ............................................... ACT 1059
- Cytec Industries, Inc. .................................................. ACT 1059
- John W. Stone Oil Distributors, Inc. .................................. ACT 1059
- May Dept. Stores Co. .................................................. ACT 1059
- Multimedia Radio, Inc. ............................................... ACT 1059
- Ohmeda, Inc. .......................................................... ACT 1059
- Payless Shoesource, Inc. ............................................. ACT 1059
- Shore Oil Co. ........................................................ ACT 1059
- Texas Gas Transmission Corp. ....................................... ACT 1059
- TIW Corp. ........................................................... ACT 1059

Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Arenas, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Stadiums & Arenas; Special Districts & Authorities: Arena Districts & Authorities

Assessors, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors; Retirement

Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports

Attorney general, see State Government

* Denotes Amendment
Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

Automobiles, see Motor Vehicles

-B-

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Banks, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Beef, see Agriculture

Benefits, see Retirement; Unemployment Compensation; Worker's Compensation

BESE, see Education

Bids, see Contracts: Purchasing - Public Bid Law, Purchasing - State Procurement, Public Contracts

Billboards, see Communications & Information Technology: Outdoor Advertising - Billboards

Birth certificates, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics

Blind persons, see Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons

Blood banks & donors, see Health & Social Services

**BOARDS & COMMISSIONS** (Usually see specific subject)

**Abolition of Boards & Commissions**

Dental Referral Study Commission .................................................. ACT 885

**Creation of Boards & Commissions**

Adolescent Pregnancy Review Board ............................................... ACT 1326
Atchafalaya Trace Commission ....................................................... ACT 367
Choose Life Advisory Council ......................................................... ACT 729
Compensation Review Commission ................................................... ACT 1040
Eddie G. Robinson Museum Commission ........................................... ACT 1368
Feliciana Juvenile Justice Commission ............................................... ACT 333
Interagency Recreation Board ......................................................... ACT 1148
La. Purchase Bicentennial Commission ............................................ ACT 944
Martin Luther King, Jr. Commission .................................................. SR 79
HR 143
Mississippi River Road Commission .................................................. ACT 847
Pet Overpopulation Advisory Council ............................................... ACT 229
Retirement Development Commission ............................................... ACT 1099
Rev. Avery C. Alexander Memorial Commission .................................... ACT 1234

Boats & Boating, see Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels

**BONDS** (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Bail bonds, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail/Bond
Bond commission, see State Bond Commission
Capital outlay; see Omnibus Bond Authorization Act
BONDS (cont’d)

General Obligation Bonds
Issuance ............................................................. ACT 298

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Issuance by State or Political Subdivision (See also specific bond)
   Counsel; bond transcript transmittal; time .................................. ACT 508
   DOTD; authority .......................................................... ACT 1308
   Special district, see Special Districts & Authorities

Omnibus Bond Authorization Act
   1999-2000 FY ....................................................... ACT 534

Public Facilities Authority (LPFA), see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts

Securities & Stocks
   Public entity; defeasance; trust company deposit ............................. ACT 297

State Bond Commission
   Local gov’t movable lease/purchase .................................... ACT 1364
   Local gov’t movable lease/purchase; financing ........................... ACT 792

Surety Bonds (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Bail; Insurance: Surety Insurance)
   Appeal; posting by state/local agencies .................................. ACT 1206
   Public works contract, La. insurer preference ............................ ACT 652
   Public works contract, La. performance bond insurer .................... SB 706*
   Public works contract, threshold ........................................ ACT 673

Boundaries, see Municipalities: Annexation; Water & Waterways

Bridges, see Transportation

Budgets, see Governmental Finance; Appropriations

BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism)

Access to Public Buildings
   ADA compliance; Asbestos Removal & Detection Fund .................... ACT 376
   College/university buildings, see Colleges & Universities: Facilities

Concessions, Food/Drink
   Ernest N. Morial Convention Center; employee cafeteria .................. HR 90

Facilities (See also Property: Public Property)
   Open meeting law; posting .............................................. ACT 467
   State; Percent for Art Program; construction/renovation ................ ACT 1280

Historic Property
   LSU, Baton Rouge; Alumni House preservation ............................ HR 96

Leases, see Property

Naming/Renaming of Public Buildings & Grounds
   College/university; corp./commercial entity .............................. SR 52
   Jonesboro; town hall .................................................... ACT 1306
   LSU Medical Center .................................................... ACT 802
   SCR 34
   Monroe; Booker T. Community senior citizens facility .................. SCR 82
   Paul J. Solis Elementary School, multipurpose building ............... ACT 1018
   Rev. Avery C. Alexander Plaza ......................................... ACT 1234
   Shreve Memorial Library, Margaret S. Higginbotham Branch .......... ACT 50
   Southeastern La. University, administration building ................. SCR 47
   Superdome; John J. McKeithen ........................................ SCR 153
   HB 2208*

* Denotes Amendment
BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (cont'd)

Naming/Renaming of Public Buildings & Grounds (cont'd)
Superdome; John J. McKeithen; building name sale .......................... SB 54*
West Jefferson High School, Air Force Jr. ROTC building ..................... ACT 1018
Wildlife & Fisheries Dept., N.O.; Judge Fred J. Cassibry Square ............. ACT 708

State Capitol
Flag; state; half-mast ................................................... ACT 370
Smoke-free environment ............................................... SCR 121

State lands, see Property: Public Property

Buses, see Motor Vehicles: Buses; School Buses

Business, see Commerce & Economic Development; Finance & Financial Institutions; Insurance; Occupations & Professions

-C-

Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections

Candidates, see Elections

Capital outlays, see Appropriations; procedure, see Governmental Finance

Capital punishment, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Career education, see Colleges & Universities: Continuing Education; Education: Vocational Education

Carnivals, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Fairs & Festivals; Amusement Parks & Rides

Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development

Charitable organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations; Gambling

Charity hospitals, see Health & Social Services: State Medical Centers

Checks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Negotiable Instruments; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks

Child abuse, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Children

Child care, see Health & Social Services: Child Care Facilities

Child custody, see Family Law

Child support, see Family Law

CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (See also Family Law; Exceptional Persons; Health & Social Services)

Adoption, see Family Law
Child care facilities, see Health & Social Services
Child custody, see Family Law

* Denotes Amendment
CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (cont’d)

Child in Need of Care (See also Code)

Abuse & neglect of children, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) Program .................................. ACT 275
Families in need of services (FINS); ground, unlawful handgun possession .... ACT 784
Hearing; disposition .................................................................................. ACT 770
Neglect, definitions .................................................................................. ACT 769
Proceeding; counsel for child ................................................................. HCR 242
Proceeding; ground; abuser, resident/relationship w/ parent/caretaker .......... ACT 1178
Protection procedure; child neglect ....................................................... ACT 1356
Service of process .................................................................................. ACT 1215

Child placing agencies, see Health & Social Services

Child support, see Family Law

Children’s cabinet, see Health & Social Services: Child Welfare Services

Code

Mediation ............................................................................................. ACT 894
Revision; Adoption & Safe Families Act .................................................. ACT 449
Revision; child in need of care, shelter care facilities .............................. ACT 1317
Revision; families in need of services .................................................... ACT 1313

Delinquents, see Juveniles

Driver’s license, see Motor Vehicles

Employment, see Labor: Employment/Minors

Foster care, see Health & Social Services

Human embryos, see Health & Social Services: Pregnancy & Reproduction

Immunization, see Health & Social Services: Public Health

Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions, Forced Heirship

Juveniles

Boys & Girls Clubs of America ............................................................... HCR 20

Court; see Courts: Juvenile Courts

Custodial agreement, false info to officer ................................................. ACT 1072
Delinquent; adjudicated; DPS&C custody; residential facility licensure .... ACT 1173
Delinquent; adjudicated; drug crime; 14 older, record disclosure ............... ACT 976
Delinquent; adjudicated; nonviolent, N.O. program ............................... HCR 339
Delinquent; custody, no shelter care facility placement ............................. ACT 1356
Delinquent; record confidentiality ............................................................ ACT 515
Detention facilities; school district .......................................................... ACT 810
Handgun possession .............................................................................. ACT 1218

Parental rights, see Family Law: Parents

Pregnancy, see Health & Social Services

Youth, see Youth

Minors

Employment, see Labor & Employment

Name change; non-custodial parent ....................................................... ACT 790
Sale prohibition, adoption expense ....................................................... ACT 1062

Sex offenses against; see Sex Offenses

Substance abuse, treatment; qualified professional definition ..................... ACT 1117

Youth, see Youth

Missing Children

Abuse & neglect of children, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Runaways; safe harbor ........................................................................... ACT 1087

Newborn infants, see Health & Social Services

Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Pregnancy, see Health & Social Services

* Denotes Amendment
CHILDREN, JUVENILES & MINORS (cont’d)

Safety belts, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment

Sex Offenses
- Bulletin publication, American Psychological Assn. ....................... HCR 215
- Interagency Council on Prevention of Sex Offenses; membership .......... ACT 848
- Molestation; protective order, age ........................................... ACT 541
- Offender; records expungement ........................................... ACT 1111
- Offender; registration ................................................ ACT 1150
- ACT 594

Support, see Family Law: Child Support

TANF, see Health & Social Services

Visitation rights, see Family Law

Youth (Usually see Juveniles or Minors)
- Adolescent Pregnancy Review Board ....................................... ACT 1326
- Boys & Girls Clubs of America .............................................. HCR 20
- Recreational facility/services; funding ..................................... HCR 18
- Runaways; safe harbor .................................................. ACT 1087
- Service organization; employee/volunteer; criminal background check ... ACT 816

Churches/religious organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations: Churches

Cigarettes, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax; Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco
Trade; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Health & Social Services: Smoking

Cities, see Municipalities; specific subject

City-parish government, see Parishes; Municipalities

Civil code, see Civil Law & Procedure; Contracts; Family Law; Property

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Family Law; Property; Contracts)

Actions
- Insurance agent; peremptive period ........................................ ACT 905
- Malpractice, see Malpractice; Malpractice - Medical
- Manufacturer/dealer, firearms/ammunition; exclusive to state .......... ACT 291
- Open Housing Act enforcement; court costs/attorney fees ............... HB 1106*
- Open Housing Act enforcement; court costs/attorney fees, prevailing defendant ... ACT 687
- Public Bid Law violator .................................................. ACT 1050

Tort; see Damages; Liability; Liability, Public; Product Liability

Alternative Dispute Resolution
- Mediation ........................................................................... ACT 894
- Mediation; referral ........................................................... ACT 952
- Mediator; qualifications .................................................... ACT 997
- Taxpayer dispute; DOR collection, contract ............................. ACT 201

Appeals
- Bond; posting by state/local agencies ...................................... ACT 1206

Code
- Definitions ........................................................................... ACT 503
- Revision ............................................................................... ACT 1263

Community property, see Property
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Contempt of Court
   Spousal/child support failure; custody/visitation violation; probationary period . . . ACT 57

Contracts, see Contracts
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations

Damages (See also Liability; Liability, Public; Product Liability)
   Employment discrimination ...................................... ACT 1366
   Environmental violation, employee report ........................ ACT 1172
   Immunity for liability, state/other; loss by DWI operator ........... ACT 1224
   Recovery; future medical monitoring/treatment .................... ACT 989
   Telephone long distance service, illegal transfer .................. ACT 1242

Divorce, see Family Law

Domicile
   Adoption, jurisdiction ............................................ ACT 1243

Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations

Eviction, see Property

Evidence
   Court-appointed physician; doctor-patient privilege .................. ACT 747
   Health care provider, medical records; copies ..................... ACT 1261
   Peer review records access; licensing board ........................ ACT 1213

Expropriation, see Property
Family law, see Family Law

Forced Heirship (See also Successions)
   Trust; distribution ................................................ ACT 967

Garnishment
   Non-continuing .................................................... ACT 887
   Service of petition; state agency .................................. ACT 886

Immunity, see Liability; Liability, Public; Product Liability

Indemnification, see Liability; Liability, Public; Malpractice - Medical; Product Liability

Injunctions
   Family violence ..................................................... ACT 1200

Judgments
   Notice of pendency, cancellation ................................... ACT 870
   Partial; sanction/disciplinary action ................................ ACT 89

Juries & Jurors
   Age; exemption .................................................... ACT 1406
   Leave of absence; employer grant .................................. ACT 76

Liability (See also Damages)
   Automated external defibrillator (AED) ............................ ACT 825
   Blood/tissue use; prescriptive/peremptive period ................. ACT 539
   Farm animal activity; sponsor/professional/other ................ ACT 311
   Gross negligence standard; business org./limited liability co. ACT 1253
   Homeowners Assn.; definition ..................................... ACT 88
   Malpractice, see Malpractice; Malpractice - Medical
   Mardi Gras parade/festivity ........................................ ACT 1264
   Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
   Product; see Product Liability
   Public utility facility, state hwy. right-of-way ................... ACT 874
   Sports team official; volunteer/compensated; CPR training ...... ACT 798
   Worker’s compensation, see Worker’s Compensation: Claims

Liability, product, see Product Liability

Liability, Public (See also Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)
   Automated external defibrillator (AED) ............................ ACT 825
CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont'd)

Liability, Public (cont'd)
  Emergency shelter facility, owner/operator/personnel ......................... ACT 598
  Gross negligence standard; business org./limited liability co. .................. ACT 1253
  Highway/bridge; construction .................................................. ACT 1223
Malpractice, see Malpractice; Malpractice - Medical
  Political subdivision, master of officer; definition ............................ ACT 150
  Public utility facility, state hwy. right-of-way ................................ ACT 874
  School employee ............................................................... ACT 689
  Year 2000 computer date failure ............................................ ACT 774
Malpractice
  Contractors; peremptive period .................................................. ACT 1024
Malpractice - Medical
  Claim; complaint copy to Supreme Court ........................................ ACT 610
  Health care provider; community clinic; gratuitous treatment; liability .......... ACT 1351
  Patient's compensation fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Mandate
  Conditional procuration ....................................................... ACT 1083
Marriage, see Family Law
Motions
  Exceptions; pleading; time .................................................. ACT 983
  Special; to strike; free speech rights suit .................................... ACT 734
Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
Partnerships, see Commerce & Economic Development
Pleadings
  Exceptions; time ............................................................... ACT 983
  Power of attorney, see Mandate
Prescription
  Contractors; actions against .................................................. ACT 1024
  Educational obligations to state ............................................. ACT 1011
  Liberative; delictual actions, violent crime damages .......................... ACT 832
Privileges & liens, see Property
Product Liability
  Firearms manufacturer/seller; immunity ........................................ ACT 1299
Property, see Property
Restraining Orders
  Family violence ............................................................... ACT 1200
  Family violence; hearing officer ............................................ ACT 1336
Service of Process
  Administrative law division .................................................. ACT 416
  Commercial courier ........................................................... ACT 395
  Divorce, Article 102; proof of service ...................................... ACT 95
  Garnishment; state agency .................................................... ACT 886
  Limited liability co. .......................................................... ACT 145
  Partnership; thru any partner ................................................. HCR 93
Subpoenas
  Peer review records access; licensing board ..................................... ACT 1213
  State agency, obligation ..................................................... ACT 1291
Successions
  Affidavit, in lieu of act ..................................................... ACT 85
  Forced heirship, see Forced Heirship
  Medicaid estate recovery ..................................................... ACT 1118
  Rights; interim transfer of interest .......................................... HCR 221
  Transfer on Death Security Registration Act .................................. HCR 190
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CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Testaments, see Wills & Testaments
Torts, see Damages; Liability; Liability, Public; Product Liability

Trials, Jury
Admiralty/maritime .......................................................... ACT 1363
Uniform commercial code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws

Venue
Foreign/domestic; limited liability co. .................................. ACT 145
Transfer; foreign forum .................................................. ACT 536
Wildlife offense in Gulf of Mexico .................................. ACT 547

Wills & Testaments
Notarial; execution w/ certified deaf/blind interpreter ............... ACT 745
Olographic/nucupative; affidavit .................................. ACT 85

CIVIL RIGHTS

Access to public buildings, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Bill of Rights (LA)
Free speech/petition; suit, special motion to strike .................. ACT 734

Discrimination
Domestic violence victim; health insurance coverage ............... ACT 1185

Employment, see Labor

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Minorities
Businesses, see Commerce & Economic Development: Minority Business; Contracts:
Public Contracts - Set-asides
Discrimination, see Discrimination
Health issues, see Health & Social Services: specific subject
Martin Luther King, Jr. Commission .................................. SR 79
HR 143

Minority Health Affairs Council .................................. ACT 674

Women, see Health & Social Services: Abortion; Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides; Family Law: Family Violence

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees; Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police

Claims, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions; Worker’s Compensation; Insurance;
Unemployment Compensation; Appropriations: Judgments Against the State

Clerks of court, see Courts

Closed meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings

Coastal resources, see Natural Resources

COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES

Administrative personnel, see Faculty & Personnel
Admissions
Federal draft registration ............................................... ACT 345

Adult education, see Continuing Education

* Denotes Amendment
COLLEGES & UNIVERSITIES (cont'd)

Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
Campus police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Community & Technical Colleges
Delgado; vending operations, visually impaired ......................... ACT 624
Funding .............................................................................. ACT 1397
Southern Regional Electronic Campus; distance learning ................ HCR 233
   HR 110
Southern Regional Electronic Campus; distance learning; fee .......... HR 124
Tuition waiver; unemployable veteran's child ............................... ACT 1031
Vocational program; Unified State Plan/Workforce Investment Act ........................................ SR 15
   HR 18

Vo-tech, pre-college; see Education: Vocational Education or Vocational Schools

Continuing Education
School support personnel; tuition waiver .................................. ACT 807
Teacher aide/paraprofessional ........................................... ACT 580
  Teachers, see Teacher Education
Curricula
Engineering/science; incentive ........................................... HR  92
Facilities
Intramural/recreational sports; funding .................................... HCR 261
Museum; property sale ....................................................... ACT 666
Naming; corp./commercial entity ......................................... SR  52
Property lessee; private entity ................................................ ACT 167
Faculty & Personnel
Faculty; instructional; English language fluency ............................ HR 107
Faculty; leave, sabbatical; medical/recuperative .......................... ACT 1342
  Retirement, see Retirement: Teachers Retirement System
Finance
Capital outlay procedure; threshold ....................................... ACT 1219
Community college ................................................................ ACT 1397
Fees; nonresident student; SREB level ..................................... HCR 355
   HR 104
Intramural/recreational sports; facility/program; funding ................. HCR 261
LSU, professional schools; tuition fee .................................... ACT 493

Grambling State University
Eddie G. Robinson Museum .................................................... ACT 1368

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

Louisiana State University
Agricultural Leadership Development Program; fisheries class ........ SCR  95
Alexandria; program conversions ......................................... SCR  83
Baton Rouge; Alumni House preservation ................................... HR  96
Medical school; see Medical Schools
Natural History Museum, official state designation ..................... ACT 143
Professional schools; tuition fee ............................................ ACT 493
Sports ticket; policy ............................................................ HR  19
   HCR  84
University Laboratory School; fee ........................................... ACT  991

McNeese State University
Governor's Program for Gifted Children .................................. ACT  595

Medical Schools
  LSU Medical Center; Health Care Services Division, see Health & Social Services: State Medical Centers
  LSU Medical Center; mgt. services, interagency agreement .......................... ACT 141
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Medical Schools (cont’d)
LSU Medical Center; naming ............................................ SCR 34
Research, see Health & Social Services

Northwestern State University
Scholarship, Education College; former Rep. Everett G. Doerge .............. HCR 200

Private Institutions
Police; survivor benefits ................................................ ACT 288
Registration/licensure, Board of Regents ................................... ACT 971

Proprietary schools, see Education

Public Institutions
Advertising; expenditures ............................................... ACT 710
Crime/injury victim, student; parent notice ................................ HCR 290
Registration/licensure, Board of Regents ................................... ACT 971
Southern Regional Electronic Campus; distance learning ................. HCR 233
Southern Regional Electronic Campus; distance learning; fee .......... HR 124
University museum; property sale .................................... ACT 666

Research & Development (See also Health & Social Services)
Anorexic drug/weight control therapy; pilot project .................... SCR 1245
Gene Therapy Research Task Force/Consortium ....................... SCR 62

Southeastern Louisiana University
Administration building; naming .................................. SCR 47

Southern University
Minority Health Office; research, tobacco use ....................... ACT 1319
School violence conference ........................................ SCR 78

Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Student Loans & Scholarships (See also Tuition)
Native American; special license plate funds .......................... ACT 1254
Northwestern; Education College; former Rep. Everett G. Doerge ....... HCR 200
Police/deputy/sheriff/probation officer, killed/disabled; child ............ ACT 822
SB 1019*

Prescription .................................................. ACT 1011

Students
Athlete; sports contract ........................................... ACT 302
Credit card /consumer credit info; dissemination to ................. ACT 934
Credit card debt/consumer credit info ............................... HR 23
Credit card debt/consumer credit solicitation ................. ACT 1110
Crime/injury victim; parent notice ................................ HCR 290
Freshmen/transfer; date rape info ............................... HCR 332
Freshmen; progress profiles info, reporting ....................... ACT 1373
Internship; industrial tax exemption recipient .................. HCR 23
Internship; retirement systems ................................ HCR 210
Scholarships, see Student Loans & Scholarships

Tuition, see Tuition

Teacher Education
Grade point requirement ........................................... ACT 147

Textbooks & Materials
Police/deputy/sheriff/probation officer, killed/disabled; child ........ ACT 822

Tuition
Loans, see Student Loans & Scholarships
LSU, professional schools .......................................... ACT 493
Nonresident; no increase; Southern Regional Electronic Campus .... HR 124
Nonresident; special amount .................................. HR 104
Nonresident; SREB level ........................................ HCR 355
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Tuition (cont’d)

Opportunity Program (TOPS); see Tuition Opportunity Program
START; savings/assistant accounts ........................................... ACT 1282
Vo-tech schools, see Education: Vocational Schools/Tuition
Waiver; school support personnel ............................................ ACT 807
Waiver; teacher aide/paraprofessional ..................................... ACT 580
Waiver; unemployable veteran’s child ..................................... ACT 1031

Tuition Opportunity Program (TOPS)
Acceptance; federal income tax return method .............................. ACT 777
Eligibility; continuing; administration ..................................... ACT 1302
Eligibility; equity/access .................................................. HR 115
Eligibility; out-of-state high school graduate ................................. ACT 805
Eligibility; Performance/Honors Awards ................................... ACT 438
Eligibility; residency ................................................... ACT 1196
Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds ......................................... ACT 1392
                                          ACT 1295
Repayment; recipient moving f/ state ...................................... HR 114

COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Occupations & Professions; Insurance; Finance & Financial Institutions; Labor; Agriculture; Public Utilities; Unemployment Compensation; Worker’s Comp)

Advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Alcoholic Beverages
Licensed business; location; public library .................................. ACT 1010
Tax; see Revenue & Taxation

Alcoholic Beverages - Permits
Application; retail dealer; notice .......................................... ACT 719
Application; video draw poker license .................................... ACT 490
Class A: caterer ....................................................... ACT 987
Class R; restaurant; application, local health dept. affidavit ............... ACT 139

Amusement parks & rides, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Auctioneers, see Occupations & Professions

Automobile repair business, see Motor Vehicles: Repair, Warranties

Board of Commerce & Industry; tax exemptions, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem

Businesses
Economically disadvantaged; program, naming ................................ ACT 431
La. products, promotion ...................................................... HCR 154
Limited liability; see Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership
Minority; see Minority Business; Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides
Officer/director; gross negligence standard; liability ........................ ACT 1253
Oil & gas; tax incentives .................................................. HCR 76
Telephone directory/database; misleading/false listing ........................ ACT 859

Carnivals, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Amusement Parks & Rides, Fairs & Festivals

Cemeteries
Artifact; dealer purchase/report ............................................. ACT 218
Space; human remains removal/rearrangement/reuse ........................ ACT 1199
Veterans; see Military Affairs

Cigarettes, see Tobacco Trade; Health & Social Services: Smoking; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers
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COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Construction; contracts, see Contracts
Consumer credit, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Consumer Protection
Body art (tattoo/piercing) facility .................................................. ACT 393
Solicitation, see Communications & Information Technology: Telephones;
Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit
Telephone directory/database; misleading/false listing ........................ ACT 859
Contracts, see Contracts

Convention Facilities
Ernest N. Morial; employee cafeteria ............................................. HR 90

Corporations
Community development; see Municipalities
Documents, electronic/fax filing .................................................... ACT 342
Limited liability; see Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership
Nonprofit; see Nonprofit Organizations: Corporations
Officer/director; gross negligence standard; liability .......................... ACT 1253
Credit cards, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Dealers, see specific subject
Downtown development districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Economic Development
Community development; see Municipalities
Cooperative development project; public/private enterprises .............. ACT 1090
Department; see Economic Development Department
Districts; see Special Districts & Authorities
Enterprise zones, see Enterprise Zones
Housing & community development, see Municipalities: Community Development
Master Plan .................................................................................. HCR 165
Retirement communities, see Retirement: Communities
Zone; business outside zone; tax incentives ................................. ACT 977

Economic Development Department
Financial institutions office, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Office of
Financial Institutions
International Trade Development Board; transfer to Governor’s Office .... ACT 603

Employment, see Labor

Enterprise Zones
Business outside zone, tax incentives ............................................ ACT 977
Cooperative development project; public/private enterprises .............. ACT 1090

Financial services, see Finance & Financial Institutions
Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections
Fishing industry, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Food
Caterer; alcoholic beverage permit, Class A .................................. ACT 987
La. products, promotion ............................................................. HCR 154
Meat; labeling ........................................................................... ACT 487
Safety certificate/fee .................................................................. ACT 647
Sanitary code, see Health & Social Services: Public Health, Sanitary Code
Seafood, see Seafood; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood

Foreign Trade
International Trade Development Board; transfer to DED ................. ACT 603

Funerals & Funeral Homes
Expense payment; organ donor’s family ..................................... SCR 148

Gambling, see Gambling
COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms
Hotel/motel tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State

Housing (See also Property: Building & Buildings)
Alarm system, electronic; contract cancellation, codes ............................................. ACT 216
Authorities; see Housing Authorities under Municipalities; Parishes
Blighting .................................................................................................................. ACT 1229
Fischer Development; Algiers; future ................................................................. HCR 345
Homeowners Assn. Act ......................................................................................... ACT 309
Homeowners Assn.; definition ............................................................................. ACT 88
Housing & community development, see Municipalities: Community Development
Inspectors; license .................................................................................................. ACT 61
New Home Warranty Act ....................................................................................... ACT 649
Older person; definition ......................................................................................... HB 1106*
Open Housing Act, civil action; court costs/attorney fees ..................................... HB 1106*
Open Housing Act, civil action; court costs/attorney fees, prevailing defendant ..... ACT 687
Public; see Housing Authorities under Municipalities; Parishes
Termites, see Agriculture

Housing Finance Agency
Administrative Procedure Act, application ............................................................... ACT 1006

Industrial Development/Inducement
Districts; see Special Districts & Authorities
Oil & gas; tax incentives ......................................................................................... HCR 76
Tax exemptions, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/
   Industrial Ad Valorem

Industries
Chemical facility; air quality monitoring ................................................................. ACT 780
Oil & gas; tax incentives ......................................................................................... HCR 76

Lease/rental, see Property: Motor Vehicles

Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership
Name ....................................................................................................................... ACT 342
Property expropriation ........................................................................................... ACT 358
Service of process/venue ...................................................................................... ACT 145

Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Louisiana Commercial Laws
Letters of credit ..................................................................................................... ACT 171
Sales/leases ............................................................................................................. HCR 44
Secured transactions ............................................................................................. HCR 241

Louisiana products & services, see Preference to Louisiana Products & Services

Manufacturers
Chemical facility; air quality monitoring ................................................................. ACT 780
Minority; see Minority Business; Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides
Preference to La. products, see Preference to La. Products & Services
Product liability, see Civil Law & Procedure
Tax exemptions; see Revenue & Taxation
Women; see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides

Merchants, see specific subject

Minority Business
Racing facility w/ slots ......................................................................................... HR 118
Set-asides; see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides
Textbook contract .................................................................................................. ACT 190

Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles
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Partnerships

Limited liability; see Limited Liability Company/Corporation/Partnership
Limited; service of process thru any partner ................................ HCR 93

Pawnshops

Pawnbrokers, see Occupations & Professions
Truck stop facility ..................................................... ACT 1385

Preference to Louisiana Products & Services

Computers, La. assembly ............................................... ACT 854
Insurer; surety bond; public works contract .............................. ACT 652
Paper; public contracts .................................................. ACT 1284
Percent for Art program; construction/renovation ........................ ACT 1280
Promotion ........................................................................ HCR 154
Public contract; false claim; penalties ...................................... ACT 742
Racing facility w/ slots ........................................................ HR 121

Product liability, see Civil Law & Procedure

Promotions

Prize/gift; shipping/handling charges ...................................... ACT 511

Real Estate

Appraisers, see Occupations & Professions: Real Estate Appraisers
Commission; see Occupations & Professions: Realtors
Homeowners Assn. Act; residential planned community; building restrictions . . . ACT 309
Realtors, see Occupations & Professions

Restaurants

Permit; class R; application, local health dept. affidavit ...................... ACT 139

Retirement communities, see Retirement: Communities

Sales

Less than cost; penalties .................................................. ACT 548
Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State; Sales & Use Tax, Local
Telephone; see Communications & Information Technology
Unfair; cost to wholesaler, definition; motor fuels excise tax ................ ACT 430

Seafood (See also specific seafood under Wildlife & Fisheries)

Dealer; wholesale/retail; electronic data submission ...................... ACT 1252
Marketing assns.; membership; skins/furs/alligator skins .................. ACT 341
Promotion & Marketing Board; membership .............................. ACT 753
Promotion & Marketing Board; shrimp marketing ........................ ACT 772
Standards of Identity Task Force ......................................... SCR 33

Secondhand dealers, see Occupations & Professions

Service Stations

Underground storage tank, gasoline/diesel; hazardous materials report .......... ACT 1166

Small business set-asides, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides
Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology

Tobacco Trade

Cigarette products; package size ........................................ ACT 1265
Dealers; see Occupations & Professions
Settlement agreement; nonparticipating manufacturer, escrow funds .......... ACT 721
Settlement proceeds; see also Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds - Creation
Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Tourism, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Trade, international, see Foreign Trade

Unfair sales act, see Sales

Unfair Trade Practices (Usually see specific subject)

Sales, see Sales
Sports trading cards; unlawful fees ........................................ ACT 683
COMMERCE & ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (cont’d)

Unfair Trade Practices (cont’d)
  Telephone directory/database; misleading/false listing ........................ ACT 859

Uniform commercial code, see Louisiana Commercial Laws

Video gaming devices, see Gambling

Warranties
  Assistive Devices Warranty Act ........................................... ACT 1048
  Construction; see Contracts: Construction
  Motor vehicle; see Motor Vehicles: Warranties
  Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections
  Women-owned business; set-asides, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides

Commissions, see Boards & Commissions; specific subject

Common carriers, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry; Public Utilities: Public Service Commission

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (See also Public Utilities)

Advertising
  Foster care/adoption; recruiting, funds ................................... ACT 1088
  Higher education institution; expenditures ................................ ACT 710
  Library books, unused; disposal ........................................ ACT 682
  Official journal, see Official Journal
  Outdoor; see Outdoor Advertising - Billboards
  Parish/municipality; expenditure ......................................... ACT 501
  School superintendents, vacancy ......................................... ACT 857
  Telephone; see Telephones

Billboards, see Outdoor Advertising - Billboards

Communications districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Computers (See also Internet)
  Central system link; riverboat electronic gaming devices .................... ACT 1301
  Fraud; unsolicited bulk mail transmission ................................ ACT 1180
  La. assembly; public bid preference ...................................... ACT 854
  Year 2000 Contingency Planning Committee ............................. SCR 67
  Year 2000 liability, date failure; state/local gov’t ........................ ACT 774

Electronic Surveillance
  Traffic/enforcement monitoring systems, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Enforcement

  Video voyeurism .................................................................... ACT 1240

Emergency communications facilities, see Special Districts & Authorities: Communications Districts

Fax, see Telephones/Facsimile

Internet
  Student/school employee access; policy .................................... ACT 1014
  Unsolicited bulk mail transmission; fraud ................................ ACT 1180

Languages, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Libraries
  Public/school/academic; unused books, disposal .......................... ACT 682
  Public; near alcoholic beverage business .................................. ACT 1010
  Shreve Memorial, Margaret S. Higginbotham Branch; naming ........... ACT 50

Meetings, open, see Public Meetings

Newspapers
  Sex offender notice, photo .................................................. ACT 930
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Official Journal
New Orleans: judicial notice/legal advertisement ......................... ACT 630

Outdoor Advertising - Billboards
Signs; public property; lighting ........................................ ACT 1091
Signs; spacing, interstate highways ................................ ACT 651

Privacy, see Public Records, Computers, Telephones
Public advertising, see Advertising; Official Journal

Public Meetings
Open meeting law; posting ............................................. ACT 467

Public Records
Adjudication proceeding; confidential documents ....................... ACT 765
Autopsy; access/fee .................................................. ACT 1293
Birth certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Campaign contribution, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure/Contribution
Child abuse/neglect ................................................ ACT 750
Child abuse/neglect; caregiver ......................................... ACT 1217
Child abuse/neglect; child's death .................................. ACT 1326

Court; see Courts: Clerks of Court
Criminal history; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Death certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
DEQ.; format/electronic signature ...................................... ACT 350
Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles
Examination; access, custodian/attorney fees .......................... ACT 1154
Health care authority/agency; confidentiality .......................... ACT 764
Health care provider; see Occupations & Professions: Health Care Providers
Health hazard; public; investigation ................................ ACT 667
Hospital; see Health & Social Services: Hospitals/Records
Injuring; crime; 1st/2nd degree ....................................... ACT 671
Insurance Dept.; format/electronic signature/security ................. ACT 1304
Marriage license, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Medical; see Health & Social Services: specific subject; Medical Treatment
Public retirement system; digitized preservation ...................... ACT 301
Social Security #: school employee .................................. ACT 371
State agency; civil subpoena, obligation ................................ ACT 1291
Vital statistics, see Health & Social Services

Public service commission, see Public Utilities

Radio
Amateur; antenna regs. ................................................ ACT 1325

Telecommunications (Usually see specific subject)
Alarm system; contract cancellation, codes .......................... ACT 216
Alarm system; license; applicant, felony info ........................ ACT 1016
                                                ACT 1136

Communications districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Distance learning; Southern Regional Electronic Campus ............. HCR 233
Distance learning; Southern Regional Electronic Campus; fee .... HR 124
Distance learning; Southern Regional Electronic Campus; technical college HR 110

Fax, see Telephones/Facsimile
Wireless; fiber optic/tower installation, hwy. right-of-way .......... ACT 1382

Wireless; see also Telephones/Wireless

Telephones
Cellular; see also Wireless
Communications districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Directory/database; misleading/false listing ........................... ACT 859
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Telephones (cont’d)

Emergency; see Special Districts & Authorities: Communications Districts
Facsimile transmission; search warrant ........................................... ACT 895
Hotline, toll free; vehicle registration/driver’s license info ..................... ACT 1193
Interstate call box system, upgrade .............................................. HR 1
Long distance service; cramming .................................................. ACT 410
Long distance service; cramming/slamming; public service announcement .... HCR 173
Long distance service; illegal transfer; damages .................................. ACT 1242
Long distance service; prison; rates ............................................ ACT 531
Rates; hospital/elderly care facility .............................................. HR 109
Solicitation; caller I.D. code .................................................... ACT 518
State agency; voice mail; courteous practice .................................. HR 99
Wireless; contract .............................................................. ACT 1205

Wireless; emergency service; see Special Districts & Authorities: Communications Districts
Wireless; hardware/fiber optic installation, hwy. right-of-way .............. ACT 1382

Television

Emergency/disaster broadcast; closed captions ................................... SCR 3

Transmission Lines

Fiber optic/wireless; hardware installation, hwy. right-of-way .............. ACT 1382

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities
Videos (movie), see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Movies

Community development, see Municipalities

Community homes, see Exceptional Persons

Community property, see Property

Compacts, interstate, see Intergovernmental Relations

Compensation, see Unemployment Compensation; Worker’s Compensation; specific subject

Computers, see Communications & Information Technology

Condolences & memorials, see Legislative Affairs

Confidentiality, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Records

Conflict of interest, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; specific official/employee

Conservation, see Natural Resources; Wildlife & Fisheries; Environment (Generally)

Constables, see Courts

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS (LA)

Ad Valorem Tax
Exemption; blighted residential property improvement, Orleans Parish ........ ACT 1400

Budgetary Control
Biennial budget .............................................................. ACT 1393
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Courts
Jury duty; age ........................................................ ACT 1406

Education
Rapides Parish; system ................................................. ACT 1399
Zachary community school system; authority/funding ................. ACT 1403

Governor
Pardon/commutation; favorable recommendation, Pardon Board .......... ACT 1401

Higher Education Institutions
Community college; funding ........................................... ACT 1397

Legislative Sessions
Regular; general, odd # yr.; fiscal/other, even # yr.; scope .............. ACT 1391

Local Government
Salvage asphalt, first refusal; DOTD highway project .................... ACT 1396

Pardon & Parole
Automatic; non-violent 1st offender .................................... ACT 1398

Property
Surplus; donation/exchange between public safety agencies .............. ACT 1395

Special Treasury Funds
Education Excellence Fund (LEEF); tobacco settlement proceeds .......... ACT 1392
Health Excellence Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds ................. ACT 1392
La. Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds ................................ ACT 1392
Millennium Leverage Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds ................. ACT 1392
Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust & Protection Fund .................. ACT 1402
Russell Sage/Marsh Island Refuge Fund ................................ ACT 1402
TOPS Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds ................................ ACT 1392

Supplemental Pay Procedure
Police; bridge/levee/harbor ............................................ ACT 1394

Worker’s Compensation
Corporation; sale/dissolution ........................................... ACT 1404
Insurance Guaranty Assn., participation .................................. ACT 1405

Construction, see Contracts; Occupations & Professions: Contractors

Consumer issues, see Commerce & Economic Development; Finance & Financial Institutions;
Communications & Information Technology; Motor Vehicles; Public Utilities

Contractors, see Occupations & Professions

CONTRACTS (See also specific subject)

Bids, see Public Contracts, Purchasing - Public Bid Law, Purchasing - State Procurement
Bond for Deed Contracts
Cancellation notice .................................................... ACT 517
Construction
New Home Warranty Act ................................................ ACT 649
Public works; see Public Contracts
Contractors, see Occupations & Professions
Privatization, see Service Contracts - Privatization
Procurement, see Purchasing - State Procurement
Public bid law, see Purchasing - Public Bid Law, Purchasing - State Procurement
Public Contracts
Airport construction/renovation; financing ................................. ACT 723
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**Public Contracts (cont’d)**

*Capital outlay procedure, see Governmental Finance*
- College/university; property lessee .................................................. ACT 167

*Ethics code, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code*
- Mineral revenue; firm price .......................................................... ACT 817
- Preference, La. products/services, see Commerce & Economic Development

*Property control, see Administration*
- Public works; bid; disqualification/re-qualification .................................. ACT 1235
- Public works; bid; guarantee/forfeiture ............................................... ACT 366
- Public works; bid; unsuccessful, check/money order return .......................... ACT 1310
- Public works; bid; written invitation/addenda ......................................... ACT 724
- Public works; bond, retainage; punch list ........................................... SB 706*
- Public works; bond, surety; La. insurer preference ................................ ACT 652
- Public works; bond, surety; La. performance bond insurer .......................... SB 706*
- Public works; bond, surety; threshold ................................................ ACT 673
- Public works; cost below limit, public entity ........................................ ACT 787
- Public works; DOTD official receiving; claims against contractor/surety ....... ACT 607
- Public works; DOTD official receiving; payment withholding .................... ACT 609
- Public works; final acceptance, official receipt ..................................... ACT 605
- Public works; materials/supplies; bid threshold .................................. ACT 1288
- .................................................. ACT 768
- Public works; noncompliance/severability ......................................... ACT 744
- Public works; private bridge/road .................................................... ACT 608
- Public works; reduced speed limit sign; contractor removal ..................... ACT 232
- Public works; volunteer labor ........................................................... ACT 1030
- .................................................. ACT 684

*Set-asides, see Public Contracts - Set-asides*
- Utility; non-regulated contractor, public funds use ................................... SCR 70
- Water storage tank; repair/maintenance ............................................... ACT 478

**Public Contracts - Professional Services**

- Administrative law judge ................................................................. ACT 416
- Advance payment; nonprofit corporation ........................................... ACT 590
- Architects selection, applicability .................................................... ACT 921
- Ethics board; outside counsel ........................................................... ACT 850
- Nurse anesthetist/psychologist ......................................................... ACT 1155

*Preference, La. products/services, see Commerce & Economic Development*
- Public works; architect/engineer/landscape architect; threshold .................. ACT 1013
- Public works; consultant .................................................................. ACT 545
- Tax collection; alternative dispute resolution, DOR ................................. ACT 201
- Threshold ......................................................................................... ACT 591
- Threshold; small purchase .................................................................. ACT 592
- Water storage tank; repair/maintenance ............................................... ACT 478

**Public Contracts - Set-asides**

- Mentor-protégé program ................................................................. ACT 1284
- Minority; school textbook ................................................................. ACT 190

**Purchasing - Public Bid Law**

- Advertisement; notice ........................................................................ ACT 684
- Airport authority; lease ...................................................................... ACT 836
- Charter schools ................................................................................. ACT 821
- Contract limit, definition; Military Dept./office of planning & control ....... ACT 619
- Paper; La. product .............................................................................. ACT 1284

*Preference, La. products/services, see Commerce & Economic Development*
- Public safety agency; federal grant guidelines ...................................... ACT 768

* Denotes Amendment
CONTRACTS (cont’d)

Purchasing - Public Bid Law (cont’d)
Public works, see Public Contracts
Set-asides, see Public Contracts - Set-asides
Used fire/emergency response vehicle; local gov’t .................................. ACT 296
Violation; civil action, private citizen/entity ...................................... ACT 1050

Purchasing - State Procurement
Leases, see Property: Leases
Mentor-protégé program ................................................................. ACT 1284
Preference, La. products/services, see Commerce & Economic Development
Property control, see Administration
Public trust; sole source purchasing .................................................. ACT 1238
School textbook ................................................................................. ACT 190
Services/supplies; multiyear, time period .......................................... ACT 725
Set-asides, see Public Contracts - Set-asides
Shreveport; economically disadvantaged business ............................... ACT 1153

Service Contracts - Privatization
St. Francisville ferry; maintenance ...................................................... ACT 844

State procurement, see Purchasing - State Procurement
Tax exemption; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Exemption - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Convicts, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners

Coroners, see Parishes

Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations

Corrections, see Public Safety & Corrections

COURTS (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure; Retirement)

Appellate Courts
Ethics Board, advisory opinion; jurisdiction ......................................... ACT 252

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

City Courts
Baton Rouge; annexation/election section; metro council ......................... ACT 891
Costs, see Court Costs
Eviction proceeding; jurisdictional amount ......................................... ACT 102
Judicial building fund .......................................................................... ACT 901
Slidell; jurisdictional amount ............................................................... ACT 694
Small claims; jurisdictional amount ................................................... ACT 312
Sulphur; jurisdictional amount ............................................................. ACT 644
Ville Platte; jurisdictional amount ........................................................ ACT 504

Clerks of Court
Ascension Parish; branch office .......................................................... ACT 100
Death certificate, issuance ...................................................................... ACT 1277
Deferred compensation plan .................................................................. ACT 797
District; salary ....................................................................................... ACT 1216

Holidays, see Holidays - Clerks of Court
Jefferson/Orleans Parish; justice of the peace appointment .................... ACT 549

* Denotes Amendment
COURTS (cont’d)

Clerks of Court (cont’d)

Orleans Parish Civil/Criminal District; bond requirement, surety ................ ACT 243
Orleans Parish Civil/Criminal District; Clerk’s Supplemental Compensation Fund .. ACT 889
Orleans Parish Civil District; salary .................................................. ACT 1216
Supreme Court; deputies, salaried .................................................. ACT 994

Retirement system, see Retirement
Tangipahoa Parish; 21st Judicial Dist., fees; Document Electronic Access System .. ACT 662
Transcript, criminal court proceeding; preparation/delivery time ..................... ACT 706

Commissioners

24th Judicial District ................................................................. ACT 946

Constables

Dual officeholding; deputy sheriff .................................................. ACT 249
Fees; mileage reimbursement; succession of office .................................. ACT 1345
Contempt of court, see Civil Law & Procedure

Court Costs

09th Judicial District; criminal; fee .................................................. ACT 235
10th Judicial District/Natchitoches City Court; criminal fee ........................ ACT 705
14th Judicial District/Lake Charles City Court; criminal; CASA/CAC program ACT 265
14th/27th Judicial District; fee/indigent transcript fund .......................... ACT 846
18th Judicial District; fee ............................................................. ACT 1187
19th/22nd Judicial District; criminal fine ........................................ ACT 502
21st Judicial District; fee ............................................................. ACT 662
24th Judicial District; fee ............................................................. ACT 104
                                                                 ACT 717
                                                                 ACT 135
24th Judicial District; worthless check fee ........................................ ACT 105
26th Judicial District; Webster Parish; prisoner maintenance fee ................ ACT 99
31st Judicial District; indigent transcript fund .................................... ACT 1230
Breaux Bridge City Court; funds transfer ........................................ ACT 98
Caddo Parish; CASA program ...................................................... HB 1471*
City courts; judicial building fund .................................................. ACT 901
Civil; sheriff fee ................................................................. ACT 428
Clinton; mayor's court ............................................................... ACT 319
Criminal appeals; inmate compensation account .................................. ACT 699
Criminal jurisdiction; indigent defender fund fee ................................ ACT 1187
Criminal, fee ............................................................................ ACT 740
Criminal, sheriff's fee ................................................................. ACT 1026
Justice of the peace; civil fee ....................................................... ACT 1259
Mayor's court; fine .................................................................... ACT 313
Vinton; mayor's court; increase .................................................... ACT 392

Court Reporters

04th Judicial District; fee ............................................................... ACT 617
08th/16th Judicial District; fee ...................................................... ACT 451
19th Judicial District; fee ............................................................... ACT 217
20th Judicial District; salary ......................................................... ACT 332
24th Judicial District; fee ............................................................... ACT 166
31st Judicial District ................................................................. ACT 1230
Transcript, criminal court proceeding; preparation/delivery time .................. ACT 706

Courtrooms

Firearm possession; law enforcement officer ...................................... ACT 621
Quiet zone; excessive sound amplification ......................................... ACT 1227
Victim photo ................................................................................ ACT 1066

District Attorneys

Assistant; certain judicial districts .................................................. ACT 691

* Denotes Amendment
COURTS (cont’d)

District Attorneys (cont’d)
Assistant; elderly services ............................................... ACT 841
Orleans Parish; representation ........................................... ACT 384

Retirement system, see Retirement

District Court Judges (See also Judges)
02nd Judicial; residency ................................................ ACT 669
14th Judicial; additional ................................................ ACT 403
14th Judicial; division, juvenile/domestic relations assignment ................. ACT 655
34th Judicial; additional ................................................ ACT 489

District Courts
04th Judicial; peace officer, off-duty; private security work .................... ACT 331
14th/27th Judicial; administrator salary .................................... ACT 846
21st Judicial; Document Electronic Access Sys., funding ...................... ACT 662
29th Judicial/Orleans Parish Indigent Defender Board; per diem ................. ACT 91
40th Judicial; St. John the Baptist Parish, sessions ......................... ACT 92

Clerks of court, see Clerks of Court
Coroner, suit against; jurisdiction ........................................ ACT 640

Costs, see Court Costs
Judicial expense funds, see Judicial Expense Funds

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Family Courts
East Baton Rouge Parish; jurisdiction ..................................... ACT 533
Juvenile courts, see Juvenile Courts

Federal Courts
Appeals; partial-birth abortion, jurisdiction ................................ HCR 257

Holidays - Clerks of Court
Allen Parish; 33rd Judicial District; Mardi Gras ............................. ACT 279
Sulphur; Christopher Columbus Day ........................................ ACT 257

Indigent defense, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Judges (Usually see specific judge)
Concealed handgun permit; co-terminus w/ term ................................ ACT 1367
Duty; emergency matters ................................................................ HB 331*
Reimbursement, official vehicle expenses, medical insurance premiums ........ ACT 488

Judicial Administrator
Judicial Budget & Performance Accountability Act .......................... ACT 1176

Judicial Expense Funds (See also Appropriations: Judicial Expenses)
09th Judicial District ................................................... ACT 235
11th Judicial District ................................................... ACT 55
18th Judicial District ................................................... ACT 1187
31st Judicial District ................................................... ACT 1230

Judicial Budget & Performance Accountability Act .......................... ACT 1176

Juries & jurors, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Justices of the Peace
Appeals; notice ...................................................................... ACT 955
Bienville Parish; jurisdiction ................................................ ACT 237

Costs, see Court Costs
Jefferson/Orleans Parish; fee; clerk of court ................................... ACT 549
Jurisdiction, incidentals ....................................................... ACT 678
Jurisdictional amount ......................................................... ACT 151
Residency ........................................................................... ACT 746
St. John the Baptist/St. James Parish; jurisdiction ................................ ACT 928

Juvenile Court Judges (See also Judges)
Marriage license issuance; birth certificate waiver ................................ ACT 113

* Denotes Amendment
COURTS (cont’d)

Juvenile Courts
Costs, see Court Costs
Mediation ........................................................... ACT 894
Proceedings, preadjudication; hearing officer ................................ ACT 861
Record access; legislative committee study ........................................... ACT 1267

Magistrates
Mayor’s Court; criminal cost suspension ........................................ ACT 1255

Marshals
Appearance bond; fee; surety eligibility ........................................... ACT 596
Bossier City; criminal city court fee ........................................ ACT 614
Fees; mileage reimbursement; succession of office ............................ ACT 1345
Houma; civil fee .......................................................................... ACT 224
Natchitoches; civil fee .................................................................... ACT 239
Part-time; dual officeholding; deputy sheriff ..................................... ACT 249
Rayne; mileage allowance ............................................................ ACT 270

Mayors’ Courts
Appeals; notice ........................................................................ ACT 955
Costs, see Court Costs
Judicial immunity .......................................................................... ACT 566
Kenner; bail ............................................................................ ACT 266
Kenner; prosecution, affidavit/info ........................................ ACT 343
Magistrate; criminal cost suspension ........................................ ACT 1255
Vernon Parish; New Llano ............................................................ ACT 259
West Carroll Parish; Village of Forest ........................................... ACT 357

Municipal Courts
Costs, see Court Costs
New Orleans; bail bond .................................................................. ACT 557

Parish Courts
Costs, see Court Costs
Eviction proceeding; jurisdictional amount .................................... ACT 102
Small claims, see City Courts; Parish Courts; Justices of the Peace
Subpoenas, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Supreme Court
Attorney General; state representation, criminal case ..................... ACT 718
Deputy clerks ........................................................................... ACT 994
Venue, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Witnesses, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Crabs, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Crawfish, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Credit unions, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Credit, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit, Credit Cards

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Public Safety & Corrections; Children, Juveniles & Minors)

Abuse & Neglect of Adults
Aged & Law Enforcement Response Team program (ALERT) ................. ACT 841
Battery of infirm .......................................................................... ACT 1056
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont'd)

Abuse & Neglect of Adults (cont'd)
- Definition; investigation; confidentiality .................................. ACT 338
- Exploitation to infirm; conviction; no access ........................... ACT 1044

Abuse & Neglect of Children (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors: Children in Need of Care)
- Abuser, resident/relationship w/ parent/caretaker .......................... ACT 1178
- Cruelty to juvenile; 2nd degree ........................................... ACT 191

Families in need of services (FINS), see Children, Juveniles & Minors:
  - Children in Need of Care, Code
    - Investigation; inconclusive report ................................... ACT 593

Missing children, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
- Protection procedure; child neglect ....................................... ACT 1356
- Protective Order Registry; confidentiality, DSS procedure ............... ACT 213
- Records; access ...................................................................... ACT 750
- Records; child's death; family access ...................................... ACT 1326
- Records; complaint against caregiver; confidentiality .................. ACT 1217
- Report; investigation ....................................................... ACT 1355

Sexual; see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses

Alcoholic beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development

Appeals
- Post-conviction relief, application .......................................... ACT 1262
- Supreme Court; state representation; Attorney General .............. ACT 718

Arrest
- AIDS/HIV/hepatitis exposure; testing, officer/offender .................. ACT 1247
- Warrant ................................................................................ SB 562*

Arrest Records (See also Criminal History)
- Expungement ........................................................................ ACT 1111
- Public; content ...................................................................... ACT 1189

Arson investigators; see Fire Protection & Officers

Bail
- Bond; 24th Judicial District Court, fee ...................................... ACT 717
- Bond; amount ........................................................................ ACT 135
- Bond; amount; Orleans Parish ................................................ ACT 665
- Bond; enforcement agent, license ......................................... ACT 1037
- Bond; forfeiture; detaining officer, cost .................................... ACT 759
- Bond; forfeiture; enforcement ............................................... SB 563*
- Bond; forfeiture; felony defendant, Nat'l Crime Information Center registry .... ACT 325
- Bond; forfeiture; payment, time ............................................. ACT 1054
- Bond; New Orleans Municipal Court ...................................... ACT 557
- Bond; orders, Orleans Parish ................................................. ACT 676
- Bond; premium; Child Advocacy Center Support Fund ............... ACT 1182
- Bond; premium; sheriff, collection/distribution .......................... ACT 1080
- Bond; undertaking .................................................................. ACT 1272
- SB 562*

Battery
- Correctional facility employee ................................................ ACT 86
- Infirm .................................................................................... ACT 1056
- Official, school/recreation athletic contest; elementary school/recreation official .... ACT 1046
- Police officer; definition ...................................................... ACT 872
- School teacher ...................................................................... ACT 936

Capital Punishment
- Execution; time of day; victim notice ...................................... ACT 1149
- Indigent defendant; post-conviction representation ...................... ACT 1012

* Denotes Amendment
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Child abuse/neglect, see Abuse & Neglect of Children
Commitment, see Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity
Contraband, see Forfeiture

Controlled Substances
Apopomorphine; removal ................................................. ACT 755
Cocaine; 1st/2nd offense; intensive incarceration/parole supervision .......... ACT 359
Dispensing/prescribing; see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription
Drug combinations/interaction ........................................... SCR 155
Drug testing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs/Testing
Drug-free zone; quasi-public facility; public housing dwelling ............ ACT 668
Forfeiture, see Forfeiture
Gamma hydroxybutyric acid (date rape drug); possession .................. ACT 1194
Ketamine salts; Schedule III ............................................. ACT 582
Military Justice Code .................................................. ACT 284
Phenmetrazine/Phendimetrazine; Schedule III ............................... ACT 755
Phentermine; Schedule IV .............................................. ACT 755
Public housing authority property; drug-free zone ............................ ACT 253
Testing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs/Testing

Creation of New Crimes (Usually see specific category of crime)
Cloning, human ....................................................... ACT 788
Crime victims, see Victims of Crime
Cruelty to juvenile; 2nd degree ........................................ ACT 191
Excessive sound amplification; quiet zone .................................. ACT 1227
Fraudulent remuneration; Medicaid ....................................... ACT 450
Gang membership solicitation ........................................... ACT 902
Handgun possession; juvenile ........................................... ACT 1218
Identity theft; unauthorized use ........................................ ACT 1337
Infirm, battery of ...................................................... ACT 1056
Laser light; use on police officer ......................................... ACT 1076
Misrepresentation; misdemeanor summons/juvenile custodial agreement, false info . ACT 1072
Ordering goods/services, unauthorized .................................... ACT 1060
Ovum/sperm/embryo use, unauthorized .................................... ACT 1246
Property blighting ...................................................... ACT 1229
Video voyeurism ...................................................... ACT 1240

Criminal History
Ambulance personnel .................................................. ACT 827
Arrest records, see Arrest Records
Campus police ....................................................... ACT 550
Family child day care homes; employee/resident ............................. ACT 1144
Fire alarm license applicant ............................................. ACT 1136
Juvenile delinquent; drug crime; 14 older, disclosure ....................... ACT 976
Nursing/health occupation training enrollee; LPN license applicant .............. ACT 1343
School employee ...................................................... ACT 1052
Youth service org. employee/volunteer .................................... ACT 816

Criminal Justice System
Integrated Information System Policy Board ................................ ACT 864
Criminalistic laboratories, see Laboratories (Criminalistic)
Death penalty, see Capital Punishment
DNA, see Sex Offenses
Driving violations, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Violations
Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Blood alcohol level; under 21, driving record ................................ ACT 927

* Denotes Amendment
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Driving While Intoxicated (DWI) (cont’d)
  Blood alcohol test; additional, suspect payment ................. ACT 888
  Blood alcohol test; method/policy ................................ ACT 1212
  Blood alcohol test; sworn report, law officer .................... ACT 1146
  Blood alcohol test; traffic fatality; coroner ....................... ACT 1354
  Conviction; 1st/2nd offense; penalty .............................. ACT 1292
  Fee dedication; Traumatic Head/Spinal Cord Injury Trust Fund .... ACT 526
  Immunity f/ liability, state/other; damages by DWI operator .... ACT 1224
  Records; storage/retrieval/fee; proof of retention ............... ACT 1168

Drugs, see Controlled Substances

Evidence
  Court-appointed physician; doctor-patient privilege ................ ACT 747
  Criminal litigation records; family access ........................ ACT 484
  Health care provider, medical records; copies ..................... ACT 1261
  Pornographic; tracking/confiscation/destruction ................... SCR 57

Execution, see Capital Punishment

Explosives, see Public Safety & Corrections

Family violence, see Family Law

Felons
  Bombing plan, school campus/function/firearm-free zone; false info .... ACT 1236
  Hit & run; previous convictions; penalty .......................... ACT 1103
  Records expungement .............................................. ACT 1111
  Violent; firearm possession/use/discharge ....................... ACT 575

Felons
  Conviction; private investigator, license ........................ ACT 1222

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Forfeiture
  Bail bonds, see Bail
  Seized property; disposal ........................................ ACT 1195
  Seized property; motor vehicle ................................... ACT 986

Fraud
  Access device ...................................................... ACT 947
  Computer .......................................................... ACT 1180
  Firefighters Retirement System .................................... ACT 53
  Medicaid .......................................................... ACT 450
  Ordering, goods/services; unauthorized .......................... ACT 1060

Gambling, see Gambling

Gang Violence & Street Terrorism
  Member, release from custody; notice ................................ ACT 903
  Member, solicitation .............................................. ACT 902

Grand juries, see Juries & Jurors

Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

Handguns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms

Homicide
  Criminal litigation records; family access ........................ ACT 484
  Vehicular; driver's license suspension ............................ ACT 778
  Vehicular; penalty ................................................ ACT 1103

* Denotes Amendment
CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

Indigent Defense
- Board, 29th Judicial District/Orleans Parish; per diem .................................. ACT 91
- Capital case; post-conviction representation .................................................. ACT 1012
- Fund; fees ............................................................................................................... ACT 914

Insanity/insanity defense, see Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity

Juries & Jurors
- Age; exemption ..................................................................................................... ACT 1406
- Grand; assistant A.G. present .............................................................................. ACT 865
- Grand; foreman selection .................................................................................... ACT 984
- Leave of absence; employer grant ........................................................................ ACT 76

Juvenile procedure, see Courts: Juvenile Courts

Laboratories (Criminalistic)
- Acadiana/North La. Commissions; State Group Insurance membership ............. ACT 1005
- Employee; homicide against/1st degree murder ................................................ ACT 579

Mental Capacity/Incapacity, Insanity
- Court-appointed physician; doctor-patient privilege .......................................... ACT 747
- Defendant examination; mental health expert ..................................................... ACT 1104

Misdemeanors
- Excessive sound amplification; quiet zone ....................................................... ACT 1227
- Municipal ordinance subject .............................................................................. ACT 338
- Parade/demonstration permits ............................................................................ ACT 1131
- Records expungement .......................................................................................... ACT 1111

Missing children, see Children, Juveniles & Minors
Molestation of juvenile, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses

Motions
- Appeal; time period ............................................................................................. ACT 706

Murder
- 1st degree; definition ........................................................................................... ACT 1359
- 1st degree; forensic lab employee ........................................................................ ACT 579

Narcotics, see Controlled Substances

Neglect of children, see Abuse & Neglect of Children
Neglect of family, see Family Law

Nuisances
- Excessive sound amplification; quiet zone ....................................................... ACT 1227

Offenses
- Computer; fraud/unsolicited bulk mail .............................................................. ACT 1180
- Masks/hoods; public wearing .............................................................................. ACT 1043
- Political payroll padding; sheriff ........................................................................ ACT 108
- Public records injuring; penalty ......................................................................... ACT 671

Sexual; see Sex Offenses, Pornography, Victims of Crime; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses

Pardon
- Automatic; non-violent 1st offender .................................................................... ACT 1398
- Board; hearing notice ........................................................................................ ACT 7
- Board; inmate gifts .............................................................................................. HB 1445*
- Board; pardon/commutation action; public meeting ......................................... ACT 246
- Board; pardon/commutation, favorable recommendation to Governor ............ ACT 1401
- Hearing; victim/family, right to testify ................................................................ ACT 448
- Jean Lafitte, posthumously .................................................................................. HCR 244

Parole
- Board; inmate gifts .............................................................................................. HB 1445*
- Board; salary ....................................................................................................... ACT 900

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parole (cont’d)</th>
<th>ACT/SCR/SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Condition; infectious disease test</td>
<td>923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition; sex offender; registration</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eligibility</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing; victim/family, right to testify</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intensive incarceration/parole supervision; 1st/2nd cocaine offense</td>
<td>359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer; killed/disabled; education/survivor benefits, child</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition; sex offender</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; prison alternative</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pornography</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evidence; tracking/confiscation/destruction</td>
<td>SCR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet access; student/school employee, policy</td>
<td>ACT 1014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Probation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition; domestic violence offender; payment, family violence program</td>
<td>ACT 1157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Condition; sex offender registration</td>
<td>1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer; killed/disabled; education/survivor benefits, child</td>
<td>822</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibition; sex offender</td>
<td>1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervision; monthly fee</td>
<td>ACT 587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violation; prison alternative</td>
<td>HCR 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rape (See also Sex Offenses; Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors: Sex Offenses)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date; college student info</td>
<td>HCR 332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date; usually see Controlled Substances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restitution, see Victims of Crime</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Robbery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armed</td>
<td>ACT 932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Search Warrants</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire marshal</td>
<td>ACT 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Issuance; facsimile transmission</td>
<td>ACT 895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sentencing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction, court oversight</td>
<td>ACT 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diminution, see Public Safety &amp; Corrections: Prisoners/Good time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presentence/postsentence investigation report; disclosure to victim/family</td>
<td>ACT 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation, certain offenders; see Probation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim restitution</td>
<td>ACT 988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service of Process</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child protection case</td>
<td>ACT 1215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In lieu of arrest; procedure</td>
<td>SB 562*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex Offenses (See also Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors: Sex Offenses)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical castration</td>
<td>ACT 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DNA Detection of Sexual &amp; Violent Offenders Act; effective date</td>
<td>HCR 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interagency Council on the Prevention of Sex Offenses; membership</td>
<td>ACT 848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender; notice; newspaper photo</td>
<td>ACT 930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender; registration</td>
<td>ACT 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender; registration/notification</td>
<td>ACT 1150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probation/parole; notice/restrictions; see Probation; Parole</td>
<td>ACT 1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial offender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victims; minor; see Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors: Sex Offenses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shoplifting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misrepresentation/false info to officer</td>
<td>ACT 1072</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
### CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (cont’d)

#### Stalking
- Conviction; employer notice .................................................. ACT 957
- Minor victim ........................................................................... ACT 963
- Reasonable fear of death ....................................................... ACT 963

#### Subpoenas
- Fire marshal ............................................................................ ACT 173
- Service; commissioned A.G. investigator .............................. ACT 863

#### Theft
- Identity; unauthorized use ....................................................... ACT 1337
- Misdemeanor ............................................................................ ACT 1251

#### Trespass
- Business place, definition; unauthorized entry ....................... ACT 803

#### Trials
- Defendant examination; mental health expert .......................... ACT 1104
- Victim photo ............................................................................ ACT 1066

#### Unlawful Sales to Minors
- Handgun; 16/younger ........................................................... ACT 1218

#### Venue
- Wildlife offense, Gulf of Mexico ........................................... ACT 547

#### Victims of Crime
- Automated Victim Notification System ................................. ACT 979
- College/university student; parent notice ............................... HCR 290
- Family access; litigation evidence .......................................... ACT 484
- Minor; stalking ....................................................................... ACT 963
- Pardon Board, hearing notice ................................................ ACT 7
- Pardon/parole hearing; right to testify ...................................... ACT 448
- Photo of; courtroom ................................................................ ACT 1066
- Presentence/postsentence investigation report; disclosure ...... ACT 148
- Restitution ................................................................................. ACT 988
- Restitution; civil recovery ....................................................... ACT 140
- Rights ....................................................................................... ACT 783
- Stalking conviction; offender employer, notice ...................... ACT 957

#### Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

#### Witnesses
- Off-duty law enforcement officer; fee .................................. ACT 670
- .................................................. ACT 552

#### Worthless Checks
- 24th Judicial District Court; fee ........................................... ACT 105

### CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)

#### Amusement Parks & Rides
- Air-supported structure, inspection ......................................... ACT 413
- Annual inspection; certificate, fee .......................................... ACT 347

#### Antiques; dealers, see Occupations & Professions: Secondhand Dealers; cars/license plates, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates

#### Archaeology
- Archaeological Curation Fund ............................................... ACT 1260

#### Arts & Artists
- Education; student assessment ............................................. SCR 14
- State buildings; Percent for Art program; construction/renovation ........................................ ACT 1280

* Denotes Amendment
CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (cont’d)

Athletics, see Sports
Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development
Convention facilities, see Commerce & Economic Development

Dance
Square dance; American Folk Dance of La. ........................................... HCR 89

Fairs & Festivals
Mardi Gras parade/festivity; liability .................................................. ACT 1264
Parks & rides, see Amusement Parks & Rides
Ragley Annual Heritage & Timber Festival; last weekend, Sept. .............. SCR 16

Historic districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Historic Preservation
LSU, Baton Rouge; Alumni House preservation ..................................... HR 96
Military Highway; historical route ...................................................... HCR 255
Nat’l Register; Lincoln Beach, New Orleans ........................................ HCR 220
New Orleans; 917 N. Tonti St. ......................................................... HCR 334
Special days, weeks & months, see State Government
Tourism sign/historical marker ............................................................. ACT 996

History & Culture (Usually see specific subject)
Jean Lafitte; posthumous pardon ......................................................... HCR 244
La. Purchase Bicentennial Commission ................................................ HR 107

Languages
English, fluency; college/university faculty .......................................... HR 107

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

Mardi Gras, see Fairs & Festivals

Movies
Film & Video Commission; membership ............................................. ACT 133

Museums
Aviation; DOTD operation ................................................................. ACT 899
Civil Rights; New Orleans ................................................................. ACT 385
Eddie G. Robinson; Grambling State U. ............................................. ACT 1368
Garyville Timbermill; St. John the Baptist Parish ................................ ACT 241
Livingston Parish Museum & Cultural Center .................................... ACT 555
LSU Natural History; official state designation ..................................... ACT 143
National D-Day, N.O.; opening ............................................................ HCR 350
State university; property sale ......................................................... ACT 666

Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

Parks & Recreation
Atchafalaya Trace Commission ......................................................... ACT 367
Big Creek Recreation Access Project; funding .................................... SCR 124
Camp Moore; DCRT transfer to DOA ................................................ HCR 709
Camp Ruston; commemorative area designation ................................ HCR 236

Districts; see Special Districts & Authorities
Historic sites ....................................................................................... ACT 709

Interagency Recreation Board; citizen recreation program ................. ACT 1148
Lincoln Beach; New Orleans; rehabilitation ....................................... HCR 220
Motorized off-highway vehicle recreation program ............................. HR 46
St. Charles Parish; Homeplace Plantation House ................................ SCR 31

State; Cypremort Point; design/construction ...................................... ACT 1028
State; Pineville area ........................................................................ HCR 125
State; warden; battery ........................................................................ ACT 872
Youth-based recreational facility/services; funding ............................ HCR 18

Recreation & water conservation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

* Denotes Amendment
CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (cont'd)

Scenic byways, see Transportation: Highways
Special days, weeks & months, see State Government

Sports
Arenas; see Stadiums & Arenas; Special Districts & Authorities: Arena Districts & Authorities
Athlete agents, see Occupations & Professions
Athletic contest official, battery; recreation/elementary school official ............... ACT 1046
Bicycle paths; funding ................................................. ACT 368
Bicycle paths; levee top construction ..................................... ACT 1340
Boxing; protective headgear ............................................. HCR 272
College intramural/recreational; facility/program; funding ......................... HCR 261
Golf; state trail .................................................................. HCR 212
LSU; ticket policy .......................................................... HR 19
New Orleans Saints; franchise, relocation .................................... HCR 162
New Orleans Saints; franchise, Superdome contract/lease ......................... HB 2208*
Team official; volunteer/compensated; CPR training; liability .................... ACT 798
Trading cards; unlawful fees .................................................. ACT 683

Stadiums & Arenas (See also Special Districts & Authorities: Arena Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana)
Bossier City; Riverfront & Civic Center Fund dedication .......................... ACT 1248
East Baton Rouge Parish Centroplex; sales tax, hotel occupancy .................. ACT 233
Independence; Shreveport Riverfront/Convention Ctr./Independence Stadium Fund ACT 1071
Superdome; see Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District

Tourism
Alberta province, Canada; twin regions w/ La. .................................. SCR 90
Alexandria/Pineville Area Convention & Visitors Bureau ....................... SB 1069*
Commissions; see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourism Commissions
Ecological; I-49; tour brochure .................................................. ACT 54
Hospitality Research Program ..................................................... ACT 1360
Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State
Rest area; I-49/Hwy. 6 intersection; info center ................................... HCR 7
Signs, informational/historical ................................................... ACT 996
Signs, informational; requests .................................................... ACT 483
Visitor Info Center, N.O.; cooperative endeavor agreement, payment .......... HR 22

Videotapes, see Movies

Custody of children, see Family Law: Child Custody

-D-

Damages, see Civil Law & Procedure

Day care, see Health & Social Services: Adult Day Care Centers, Child Care Facilities

Deaf persons, see Exceptional Persons: Hearing Impaired Persons

Death & dying, see Health & Social Services: Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments

Death certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics

* Denotes Amendment
Death penalty, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Capital Punishment

Delinquents, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles

Dentists, see Occupations & Professions

Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons

Disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Handicapped/Disabled Persons

Disadvantaged persons, see Health & Social Services: Welfare; Homeless

Disasters, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies

Diseases, see Health & Social Services: Diseases; certain disease

District attorneys, see Courts

Division of administration, see Administration

Divorce, see Family Law

DNA, use Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Sex Offenses; Health & Social Services: Research/Genetic

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; specific specialty

Domestic abuse, see Family Law: Family Violence

Drainage, see Special Districts

Driver's licenses, see Motor Vehicles

Driving while intoxicated (DWI), see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Drugs, see Health & Social Services; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances

Dual officeholding, see Public Officials & Employees

-E-

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

EDUCATION (See also Colleges & Universities)

Accountability
  Administrative Leadership Academy/Leadership Development Center; reorg’n . . . ACT 406
  Criterion-referenced tests; parent info meeting ........................................ SCR 55
  Distinguished educators, technical assistance ........................................... ACT 409
  Progress profiles; info reporting .......................................................... ACT 1373
  Summer school remediation ................................................................. ACT 643

Administrators, see School Administrators

Adult education, see Vocational Education; Colleges & Universities: Continuing Education

Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports

* Denotes Amendment
EDUCATION (cont’d)

**BESE (Board of Elementary & Secondary Education)**
- MFP funding increase; action/reports .......................................................... HR 131
- Per diem ..................................................................................................... ACT 722

**Blind, school for, see Visually Impaired, School for**

**Career education, see Vocational Education; Colleges & Universities; Continuing Education**

**Charter schools, see Schools**

**Continuing education, see Colleges & Universities**

**Curricula**
- Arts education; student assessment ........................................................... SCR 14
- Classroom-based Technology Fund ............................................................ ACT 789
- Electives; high school .................................................................................. HCR 253
- English/language arts; pilot program ......................................................... ACT 688
- Flag, US; social studies ................................................................................ ACT 672
- Gambling, potential problems .................................................................... ACT 1355
- Life management skills ............................................................................... SCR 35
- Life management/marriage/relationship skills .......................................... SCR 117
- School bus safety instruction; grades K-3 ................................................ HCR 204

**Department of Education**
- Administrative Leadership Academy/Leadership Development Center; reorg’n .... ACT 406
- Re-creation .................................................................................................. ACT 168

**Educational facilities improvement districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Elementary & secondary education board, see BESE**

**Gayle Pay, see Teachers/Leave, sick**

**Gifted & talented, see Special Education**

**Holidays**
- Birthdays; Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.; George Washington .......................... ACT 733

**Kindergarten, see Curricula**

**Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology**

**Louisiana School of Math, Science & Arts**
- Board; membership ..................................................................................... ACT 698

**Minimum foundation program, see School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program**

**Parents**
- Community-based family center; pilot program ....................................... ACT 799
- Compliance statement; 4-12 grade .............................................................. ACT 1004
- Criterion-referenced tests; accountability; info meeting ............................. SCR 55

**Income tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Income Tax/Refund checkoff**

**Personnel, see School Employees, School Administrators, Teachers**

**Private Schools**
- Enrollment notice; prior public school attendance ..................................... ACT 408

**Proprietary Schools**
- License; advertising/enrollment solicitation ............................................ ACT 800

**School Administrators**
- Criminal history background check ............................................................ ACT 1052
- Incentive compensation program ............................................................... ACT 1128
- Student discipline; family member involvement ...................................... ACT 1061

**Superintendents, see Superintendents**
- Whistleblower; improper act disclosure .................................................... ACT 327

**School Attendance**
- Adjudicated delinquent; DPS&C custody; educational services .................. ACT 1173
- Compliance statement; student/parent; 4-12 grade .................................... ACT 1004
- Expulsion; hearing, superintendent ............................................................. ACT 766
- Private school; enrollment notice; prior public school attendance ............ ACT 408
- Truancy assessment/service center; pilot program .................................... ACT 1372

* Denotes Amendment
EDUCATION (cont’d)

School Boards & Districts
Adjudicated delinquent; DPS&C custody; residential care; notice .................. ACT 1173
Correctional centers for youth district ................................................. ACT 810
Dress policy; low-fitting pants ........................................................... HCR 192
Educational facilities improvement district, see Special Districts & Authorities
Financial disclosure report; late filing, fees ........................................... ACT 1349
Internet access; policy ........................................................................... ACT 1014
Newly created; school property mgt. ...................................................... ACT 910
Orleans Parish; school combining; pilot accelerated program .................. HCR 126
Rapides Parish; system ................................................................. ACT 812
ACT 1399
Reapportionment, see Elections
Rural districts; reorganization ............................................................... HCR 247
Sales & use tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local
Zachary; authority/funding ................................................................. ACT 1403
Zachary; board ................................................................................. ACT 1027
School Bus Drivers
Criminal history background check ...................................................... ACT 1052
Expense reimbursement; owner ........................................................... HCR 98
Leave, sick; extended .......................................................................... ACT 1341
Leave, sick; prorated acquisition ........................................................... ACT 663
Training/certification program ............................................................... ACT 377
School buses, see Motor Vehicles
School Discipline
Administrator, authority; family member involvement .......................... ACT 1061
Alternative education; Houston program .............................................. HCR 203
Appropriate conduct; policy (“Yes Sir, No Ma’am”) .................................. ACT 969
ACT 917
Expulsion, see School Attendance
In-School Intervention Pilot Program ................................................... ACT 727
Juvenile delinquent; record ................................................................... ACT 515
Policy .................................................................................................. ACT 1086
Violence; Governor initiative ............................................................... SCR 112
School Employees
Administrator, see School Administrators
Bus driver, see School Bus Drivers
Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History
Distinguished educators, technical assistance; accountability system .......... ACT 409
Incentive compensation program ......................................................... ACT 1128
Internet access .................................................................................... ACT 1014
Liability limit ......................................................................................... ACT 689
Retirement system; see Retirement
Social Security #; I.D. ........................................................................... ACT 371
Superintendent, see Superintendents
Support personnel; continuing education tuition waiver ........................ ACT 807
Teacher aide/paraprofessional; continuing education tuition waiver .......... ACT 580
Teacher, see Teachers
Whistleblower; improper act disclosure ............................................... ACT 327
School Finance
Annual statement, boards/Ed. Dept.; audit .......................................... ACT 472
Education Facilities Authority ............................................................... ACT 1283
Gaming entity donation ...................................................................... HCR 360

* Denotes Amendment
**EDUCATION (cont’d)**

**School Finance (cont’d)**
- Governor’s Program for Gifted Children ............................................ ACT 595
- LSU University Laboratory School; fee .............................................. ACT 991
- School sales tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local
- Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance

**School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program**
- Adjudicated delinquent; DPS&C custody; educational services .................. ACT 1173
- Formula; approval ........................................................................ SCR 159
- Formula; Hold Harmless systems ...................................................... HR 128
- Formula; incarcerated; per pupil amount ............................................ HCR 356
- Increase funding; BESE action/reports ............................................. HR 131

**School Food Programs**
- Energy Express pilot program; summer activity/nutrition ....................... ACT 369
- USDA Dietary Guideline/Initiative; compliance .................................. HCR 268

**School lands, see Property: Public Property**

**School Prayer**
- Silent restriction ............................................................................. ACT 904

**Schools**
- Alternative; Houston program ....................................................... HCR 203
- Charter; audit/public bid law ........................................................... ACT 821
- Charter; eligibility/attendance; funds ............................................... ACT 1210
- Charter; eligibility; preexisting school, conversion ................................ ACT 1339
- Charter; revision ............................................................................. ACT 757
- Charter; type 2/type 3, definition ..................................................... ACT 14
  - *Curricula, see Curricula*
- Education Facilities Authority ......................................................... ACT 1283
  - *Fees, see School Finance*
- *Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections*
- Gaming licensee donation ................................................................ HR 105
- *Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms*
- In-School Intervention Pilot Program .............................................. ACT 727
- *Lab; see Colleges & Universities: Louisiana State University*
- Orleans Parish; combining; pilot accelerated program ...................... HCR 126
- Paul J. Solis Elementary, multipurpose building; naming .................. ACT 1018
  - *Prayer, see School Prayer*
- Progress profiles; info reporting ...................................................... ACT 1373
  - *Special license plate; see Motor Vehicles: License Plates*
- Violence; conference; Southern U. ................................................. SCR 78
- Violence; prevention ........................................................................ HR 113
  - *Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections*
- West Jefferson High, Air Force Jr. ROTC building; naming ................ ACT 1018

**Special Education**
- Assessment; LEAP alternative ......................................................... ACT 407
- Dyslexia/related disorder; screening ............................................... ACT 581
- Gifted education, Governor’s Program ............................................ ACT 595
- Residential school operation ............................................................. ACT 188
  - *Residential school; see also Exceptional Persons: Mental Retardation Facilities*

**Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism**

**Students**
- Attendance, see School Attendance
- Compliance statement; 4-12 grade .................................................. ACT 1004

* Denotes Amendment
EDUCATION (cont’d)

Students (cont’d)
  Conduct; policy (“Yes, Sir; No, Ma’am”) ............................................. ACT 917
  Curricula, see Curricula
  Discipline, see School Discipline
  Dress policy; low-fitting pants .......................................................... HCR 192
  Dyslexic/related disorder; screening ................................................... ACT 581
  Energy Express pilot program; summer activity/nutrition ....................... ACT 369
  Expulsion, see School Attendance
  Extracurricular activities participation, see Curricula
  Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections
  Gambling, potential problems; program ............................................... ACT 1335
  I.D. numbering system ........................................................................ HR 106
  Immunization, see Health & Social Services: Public Health
  Internet access ..................................................................................... ACT 1014
  Internship; industrial tax exemption recipient ..................................... HCR 23
  Juvenile delinquent; record .................................................................. ACT 515
  School bus safety instruction; grades K-3 ........................................... HCR 204
  Substance abuse, see Health & Social Services
  Testing, see Testing
  Truancy assessment/service center ...................................................... ACT 1372
  Violence; conference; Southern U. ....................................................... SCR 78
  Violence; prevention ............................................................................. HR 113
  Violence; school campus/function/firearm-free zone; consequences ...... ACT 1236
  Vo-tech; see Vocational Schools
  Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Superintendents
  Criminal history background check ...................................................... ACT 1052
  Expulsion hearing ................................................................................. ACT 766
  Leave, sick; prorated acquisition .......................................................... ACT 663
  Vacancy; advertisement ....................................................................... ACT 857

Teachers
  Aides; see School Employees: Teacher aides/paraprofessionals
  Battery of .............................................................................................. ACT 936
  Certification; eligibility, GPA ................................................................. ACT 147
  Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History
  Education; see Colleges & Universities: Teacher Education
  Gayle Pay, see Leave, sick
  Incentive compensation program .......................................................... ACT 1128
  Leave, sabbatical; medical/recuperative ............................................... ACT 1342
  Leave, sick; extended ............................................................................ ACT 1341
  Leave, sick; prorated acquisition .......................................................... ACT 663
  Leave, sick; unused; incentive compensation program ......................... ACT 1231
  Liability limit ......................................................................................... ACT 689
  Noninstructional task reduction .............................................................. HCR 206
  Planning/lunch time ............................................................................... ACT 1143
  Records; electronic data processing ..................................................... HCR 248
  Retirement system; see Retirement
  Salary; adjustment; nat’l certification .................................................... ACT 975
  Whistleblower; improper act disclosure ............................................... ACT 327

Testing
  Criterion-referenced; accountability; parent info meeting ....................... SCR 55
  LEAP; failure; summer school remediation ....................................... ACT 643

* Denotes Amendment
EDUCATION (cont’d)

Testing (cont’d)
Special education; LEAP alternative ........................................... ACT 407

Textbooks & Materials
Textbook contract/depository .................................................. ACT 190

Visually Impaired, School for
Residential school operation .................................................. ACT 188

Vocational Education
Adult programs; community-based org. ........................................ ACT 1294
College-level; see Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges
Unified State Plan/Workforce Investment Act .............................. HR 18
SR 15

Vocational Schools
College-level; see Colleges & Universities: Community & Technical Colleges
Proprietary; see Propriatory Schools
Tuition waiver; unemployable veteran’s child .............................. ACT 1031

Elderly persons, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; Retirement; Crimes & Criminal
Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults

ELECTIONS

Bond & Tax Elections
Poll watcher ................................................................. ACT 697

Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Contribution/expenditure; corp./business; authorization .............. ACT 62
Contribution; out-of-state political committee report ..................... ACT 1077
Contribution; PACs; limits .................................................. ACT 830
Deficit; report .................................................................... ACT 862
Loan interest payment; personal use ......................................... ACT 958
Report; filing options ...................................................... ACT 164
Report; late filing, fees .................................................. ACT 1349

Candidates
Contributions, see Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Qualifying; election offense info ............................................. ACT 1130

Code
Revision ............................................................... ACT 1381
ACT 254

Department of Elections
Re-creation .............................................................. ACT 554

Judges, see Courts: specific judge

Local Option Elections
Fire protection services, privatization ........................................ ACT 1161
Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax
Sales tax increase, certain municipalities .................................. ACT 159

Offenses
Candidate info; upon qualifying ............................................ ACT 1130
Conviction; office-elect forfeiture ........................................... ACT 985

Polling Places
Watcher ................................................................. ACT 697

Reapportionment
Judicial districts, see Courts: specific judge
Municipalities; whole precincts .......................................... ACT 326

* Denotes Amendment
ELECTIONS  (cont’d)

Reapportionment (cont’d)

Rapides Parish School Board .......................................................... ACT 812
Zachary Community School Board .................................................. ACT 1027

Recall

Poll watcher ............................................................ ACT 697

Registrars of Voters

Salary; registrar/deputy/assistant ............................................... ACT 972

Voter Registration

Revision ............................................................... ACT 1381

Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology

Elementary & secondary education board, see Education: BESE

Emergency medical services, see Health & Social Services

Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies

Employment discrimination, see Labor: Employment/Discrimination

Employment, see Labor; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service

ENERGY (See also Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities)

Hydroelectric Power

Toledo Bend Reservoir; FERC interpret Sabine River agreement/license ....... HCR 176

Nuclear waste, see Environment: Radiation Source Waste

Engineers, see Occupations & Professions

Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development

ENVIRONMENT (See also Natural Resources; Health & Social Services: Public Health; Water & Waterways)

Air Pollution/Quality (See also Motor Vehicles: Emissions)

Chemical facility; monitoring .................................................... ACT 780
Contaminant; undesirable level .................................................... ACT 348

Smoking, see Health & Social Services

Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Department of Environmental Quality

Internal reorganization ...................................................... ACT 303
Records; format/electronic signature ........................................ ACT 350
Re-creation ................................................................. ACT 187
Remedial action, funds recovery ............................................... ACT 505
Sec’y; motor vehicle fuel inspection, Reid vapor pressure ................. ACT 468
Terms; references; procedures ............................................... ACT 348

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways

Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections

Environmental protection districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

* Denotes Amendment
### Equipment
- Monitoring; liability ................................................... ACT 1333

### Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways

### Hazardous Materials
- Chemical/substance exposure, monitoring ................................ SR 63
- Facility; definition ..................................................... ACT 771
- Gasoline/diesel, underground storage tank; report .................... ACT 1166
- Napalm; burning/incineration ........................................ SCR 16
- Rail car storage; near residence ....................................... ACT 743
- Rail car storage; switching yard ....................................... HCR 134
- Release; reportable; definition ...................................... ACT 424
- Remedial action; investigation; plan fees ............................ ACT 1296
- Remedial action; voluntary; public notice/hearing .................. ACT 352
- Safety data sheet ..................................................... ACT 424

### Underground storage tanks, see Underground Storage Tanks

### Hazardous Materials Transportation
- Emergency; medical services payment ............................... ACT 209
- Incident/accident/cleanup; reporting ................................ ACT 355
- Rail car ............................................................. HCR 134
- Routes .............................................................. ACT 829
- Waters, state navigable; universal placarding system ............... HCR 15

### Hazardous Waste
- Facility; noncompliance .............................................. ACT 348
- Remedial action; funds recovery .................................... ACT 505
- Remedial action; investigation; plan fees ........................... ACT 1296
- Remedial action; voluntary; public notice/hearing ................ ACT 352
- Site cleanup fund; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/ Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund
- Site; inactive/abandoned; cooperative agreements, DOTD removal . ACT 193
- Spill/discharge/leaching/movement; notice ......................... ACT 383

### Industrial waste disposal; radioactive materials, naturally occuring (NORM); see Minerals, Oil & Gas

### Littering
- Citation; St. Tammany Parish Environmental Services Commission . ACT 149
- I-20 at LA 149 intersection .......................................... HB 1464*
- Laws; enforcement ................................................... HCR 19

### Noise Pollution
- Airport Planning Grant Program ..................................... ACT 896
- Quiet zone; excessive sound amplification .......................... ACT 1227

### Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil/Spills

### Permits, Registration, Variances & Licenses
- Cost-benefit analysis ................................................ SCR 149

### Programs
- US-Asia Environmental Partnership/Technology Network; CSG initiative .... HCR 222

*Denotes Amendment
ENVIRONMENT (cont’d)

Radiation Source Waste
Radioactive materials, naturally occurring (NORM); see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Types; definition; commercial disposal ............................................. ACT 1374

Recycling
Waste paper; hauler; special permit ............................................. ACT 786

Sewerage, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts & Authorities: Sewage & Water Districts, Sewerage Districts, Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

Shell dredging, see Natural Resources

Soil & water conservation, see Special Districts & Authorities

Solid Waste
Hauler; special permit .......................................................... ACT 786

Solid Waste Disposal
Districts; see Special Districts & Authorities
Oil, used; facility, permit .......................................................... ACT 1296

Tires, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment

Toxic Substances (Usually see Hazardous Materials, Hazardous Waste)
Chemical facility; air quality monitoring ...................................... ACT 780

Underground Storage Tanks
Bulk facility; fees ........................................................................ ACT 349
Eligible participant; definition .................................................... ACT 567
Gasoline/diesel; report ............................................................... ACT 1166
Third party claim; damages to person/property ............................... ACT 589

Violations (See also specific subject)
Cease & desist order ................................................................. ACT 1184
Civil penalties; classification ....................................................... ACT 351
Harmful substance discharge/emission/disposal; penalties ............... ACT 791
Report; employee; reprisal protection/damages ............................... ACT 1172
Settlement; environmentally beneficial project performance ............... ACT 1184

Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Ex officio tax collectors, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Sheriffs

EXEMPLARY PERSONS (See also Education: Special Education)

Access to public buildings, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
Blind persons, see Visually Impaired Persons

Community Homes
Community based service provider, license .................................... ACT 1135

Deaf persons, see Hearing Impaired Persons

Developmentally Disabled Persons
Community based service provider, license .................................... ACT 1135
Diagnosis/evaluation, review ......................................................... ACT 569
State Planning Council; authority .................................................. ACT 1039

Handicapped/Disabled Persons
Assistive Devices Warranty Act .................................................... ACT 1048
Community based service provider, license .................................... ACT 1135
Developmentally disabled; see Developmentally Disabled Persons
EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (cont’d)

Handicapped/Disabled Persons (cont’d)
   Hunting deer w/ crossbow .............................................. ACT 255
   Mobility impaired; age; catfish slat trap/hoop net use, home consumption .... ACT 1207
   ACT 420
   Motor vehicles; mobility impaired insignia ................................ HCR 62
   Parking, see Motor Vehicles
   Traumatic Head/Spinal Cord Injury Trust Fund; fees/disposition ................ ACT 526
   Traumatic Head/Spinal Cord Injury Trust Fund; injury survivor, expenditure cap ... ACT 826

Hearing Impaired Persons
   Assistive Devices Warranty Act ........................................ ACT 1048
   Deafness, see Health & Social Services
   Emergency/disaster television broadcast; closed captions ....................... SCR 3
   Interpreter; certified; notarial testament execution ............................ ACT 745
   Screening, newborn infant; hospital ........................................ ACT 653

Homeless, see Health & Social Services
Mental health, see Health & Social Services

Mental Retardation Facilities
   Community based service provider, license ................................ ACT 1135
   Community homes, see Community Homes
Mentally retarded persons, see Developmentally Disabled Persons

Visually Impaired Persons
   Assistive Devices Warranty Act ........................................ ACT 1048
   Delgado Community College; vending operations ................................ ACT 624
   Interpreter; certified; notarial testament execution ............................ ACT 745
   Visually impaired, school for; see Education

Executive departments, see Administration; State Government: Agencies; Reorganization,
   Governmental; Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; specific subject

Explosives, see Public Safety & Corrections

Expropriation, see Property

-F-

Faculty, see Colleges & Universities

FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Property)

Abortion, see Health & Social Services

Adoption
   Adoption & Safe Families Act ........................................ ACT 449
   Birth certificate, see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
   Domicile/parent; DSS custody/child; jurisdiction .............................. ACT 1243
   Genetic info; disclosure ................................................ ACT 884
   Intercountry ........................................................ ACT 1268
   Intrafamily ........................................................ ACT 695
                              ACT 1062
   Parental rights; contradictory hearing ...................................... ACT 720
   Parental rights; surrender ............................................... ACT 1062
   Recruiting; advertising funds ........................................... ACT 1088

* Denotes Amendment
FAMILY LAW (cont’d)

Child Custody

Grandparent Subsidy Program .................................................. ACT 990
Order violation; contempt of court, probationary period .................... ACT 57
Parental rights termination; family members .................................. ACT 754
Proceedings; drug test, admissibility ........................................... ACT 974
Proceedings; support consideration ................................................ ACT 447
State case registry; confidentiality, DSS procedure ............................. ACT 213

Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care, Code

Child Support

Arrearage; obligor info, DSS release; private attorney .......................... ACT 1003
Award; court's discretion ........................................................... ACT 156
Collection; options ........................................................................ HCR 341
Delinquent; DSS publication, name/info .......................................... ACT 519
Delinquent; license suspension, driver ............................................. ACT 559
Enforcement; collection; self-employed person .................................. SR 59
Enforcement; contempt of court, probationary period ......................... ACT 57
Enforcement; income assignment ................................................... ACT 563
Enforcement; income assignment, interstate ..................................... ACT 561
Enforcement; order; intrastate registration ........................................ ACT 210
Enforcement; order; payment; amendment ........................................ ACT 762
Enforcement; services; DSS, non-TANF cases .................................. ACT 1089
Enforcement; state disbursement unit ............................................. ACT 562
Fatherhood/family revitalization program ........................................ HR 116
Guidelines review .......................................................................... HCR 245
Name change; minor; non-custodial parent ....................................... ACT 790
Proceedings; custody/visitation consideration ................................... ACT 447
State case registry; confidentiality, DSS procedure ............................. ACT 213

Visitation rights, see Visitation Rights

Children's code, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Code
Community property, see Property

Divorce

Article 102; les pendens ............................................................... ACT 138
Article 102; service of process, proof ............................................. ACT 95
East Baton Rouge Parish; family court, jurisdiction ............................ ACT 533
Parent seminar, court ordered; instructor ......................................... ACT 276
Spousal support enforcement; contempt of court, probationary period ........ ACT 57

Families in need of services (FINS), see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care

Family Violence

Offender; probation condition; payment, family violence program .......... ACT 1157
Protective Order Registry; confidentiality, DSS procedure .................... ACT 213
Protective order; violation ................................................................ ACT 659
Restraining/protective orders .......................................................... ACT 1200
Restraining/protective orders; hearing officer .................................... ACT 1336
Victim; health insurance coverage ................................................. ACT 1185

Filiation, see Paternity

Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure

Human embryos, see Health & Social Services: Pregnancy & Reproduction

Marriage

Covenant ....................................................................................... ACT 1298
Family impact statement; agency rule change .................................. ACT 1183
License; see Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics
Same sex; other jurisdictions ......................................................... ACT 890

* Denotes Amendment
FAMILY LAW (cont’d)

Neglect of Family
  Fatherhood/family revitalization program .................................. HR 116

Parents
  Community-based family center; pilot program .......................... ACT 799
  Divorcing; seminar; instruction ........................................ ACT 276
  Family impact statement; agency rule change .......................... ACT 1183
  Rights; adoption, see Adoption
  Rights; involuntary termination; DSS petition .......................... ACT 544
  Rights; involuntary termination; foster parent petition ............... ACT 1067
  Rights; termination; custody, family members .......................... ACT 754
  Visitation rights, see Visitation Rights

Paternity
  Blood/tissue test; admissibility/chain of custody ...................... ACT 1127
  Blood/tissue test; presumed/alleged father .......................... ACT 922
  Disavowal ................................................................ ACT 790
  Fatherhood/family revitalization program ................................ HR 116
  Filiation; survivor benefits; prescriptive period ...................... ACT 1021
  Genetic test, see Blood/tissue test
  Proceeding; uncontested ................................................ ACT 524
  State case registry; confidentiality, DSS procedure ................... ACT 213

Support, see Child Support

Visitation Rights
  Grandparent/sibling; incarcerated parent, separated/living apart parents .......... ACT 1352
  Order violation; contempt of court, probationary period ............... ACT 57
  Proceedings; child support consideration ................................ ACT 447
  Proceedings; drug test, admissibility .................................... ACT 974

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Felons or felonies, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Filiation, see Family Law: Paternity

FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Governmental Finance; Bonds)

Abandoned Funds
  Unclaimed; owner return, all reasonable measures ........................ ACT 206

Banks
  Branch; truck stop facility .................................................. ACT 1385
  Check cashing; drawee bank, fee .......................................... HB 316*
  Deposit account, pledge .................................................... ACT 146
  Foreign; state representative office ....................................... ACT 262
  Interstate ............................................................................ ACT 263
  Interstate; state entry w/ La. bank-holding co., de novo bank .......... ACT 122
  Record retention/reproduction ............................................. ACT 123
  State agency funds, investment .......................................... ACT 858
  Trust; depositor death, funds disposition ................................ ACT 633

Banks - State Banks
  Deposit account, pledge .................................................... ACT 146
  Record retention/reproduction ............................................. ACT 123
  Revision ............................................................................. ACT 860
  State agency funds, investment .......................................... ACT 858

* Denotes Amendment
Banks - State Banks (cont'd)

Secured loans ........................................................ ACT 260

Branch offices, see specific institutions

Checks, see Negotiable Instruments; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks

Commissioner of financial institutions, see Office of Financial Institutions

Consumer Credit

Collection agency; claim agreement ............................................. ACT 1124
Collection agency; definitions, trust fund account .......................... ACT 334
College student, info ........................................................ HR 23
College student, info if university ........................................... ACT 934
College student, solicitation .................................................. ACT 1110
Credit insurance; definition .................................................. ACT 1312

Insurance premium financing, see Insurance: Premiums

Report; use; motor vehicle transaction ....................................... ACT 1239
Solicitation; mail; check/credit card ......................................... ACT 67
Solicitation; mail; credit card ................................................ ACT 664

Credit Cards

Charge; payment to state entity ............................................... ACT 1214
College student, info ........................................................ HR 23
College student, info if university ........................................... ACT 934
College student, solicitation .................................................. ACT 1110
Fee, over-the-limit .......................................................... ACT 514
Solicitation, mail ............................................................ ACT 664

Credit Unions

Record retention/reproduction ............................................... ACT 123
Regulation ........................................................................ ACT 703

Investments, see Securities & Stocks; Governmental Finance: State Funds Investment

Loans (See also Consumer Credit)

Bank; see Banks; Banks - State Banks

Brokers; see Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers

Mortgage; see Mortgages

Payday; licensed lender ........................................................ ACT 1315
Payday; small loan; social security check ................................. ACT 542

Student; see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships

Mortgages

Broker/lender; license/regulation ............................................ ACT 1098
Cancellation; by affidavit ..................................................... ACT 869

Motor vehicle sales finance, see Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance

Negotiable Instruments

Check; cashing; drawee bank, fee ........................................... HB 316*
Check; cashing; facility; license ............................................. ACT 1208
Check; cashing; facility; license/fee ........................................ ACT 1124
Check; cashing; facility; location/fee ....................................... ACT 1208

Check; cashing; payday loans, see Loans

Check; cashing; personnel, license .......................................... ACT 1208
Check; deferred presentment transaction ................................. ACT 1315
Check; mail solicitation ...................................................... ACT 67
Check; NSF; service charge ................................................ ACT 690

Check; worthless; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks

Office of Financial Institutions

Commissioner; powers/duties ................................................. ACT 261
FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (cont'd)

Office of Financial Institutions (cont'd)
Commissioner; qualifications ............................................ ACT 344
ACT 1315

Savings & Loan Associations
Record retention/reproduction ........................................... ACT 123

Securities & Stocks
Loan broker, definition ................................................. ACT 704
Sale; federal covered securities .......................................... ACT 250
State funds investment ................................................. ACT 1101
Transfer on Death Security Registration Act .......................... HCR 190

State funds investment, see Governmental Finance
Stocks, see Securities & Stocks
Uniform commercial code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws

Finance, governmental; see Governmental Finance

Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees; Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure;
Legislative Affairs: Legislators

FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure; Insurance; Retirement)

Arson Investigators
Firearm, commission to carry ............................................ ACT 173

Fire departments, see Firemen & Fire Departments

Fire Marshal
Alarm industry, see Occupations & Professions
Search warrant/subpoena/arrest/other powers ................................ ACT 173

Fire Prevention
Alarm system, owner; inspection; registration/license/fee .................... ACT 1156
Sprinkler system; high-rise building, state/parish ............................ ACT 306
Uniform Code ........................................................................ ACT 1137

Fire protection districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Firemen & Fire Departments
Captain, shift ......................................................... ACT 849
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
Parade/demonstration permit ............................................. ACT 1131
Privatization; local option election ........................................ ACT 1161
Solicitation, charitable; public roadway .................................... ACT 1132
Supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure
Survivor benefits ...................................................... ACT 623
Used fire vehicle; procurement, local gov't; public bid ....................... ACT 296
Vacation time ....................................................... SB 894*
Volunteer; worker's comp claims ......................................... ACT 234
Volunteer; workplace leave ................................................ ACT 509

Inspection
Boiler; fee ........................................................................ ACT 346
Family child day care home ................................................ ACT 558

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

* Denotes Amendment
Fishing, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Flags, see State Government: Symbols, State

Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development; Agriculture (Generally); Health & Social Services: Public Health, Sanitary Code

Forced heirship, see Civil Law & Procedure

Forestry & forests, see Natural Resources

Funds, see Governmental Finance; Finance & Financial Institutions

Funerals & funeral homes, see Commerce & Economic Development

-G-

GAMBLING (See also Racing)

Athletics, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports
Bingo, see Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing

Casino Gambling
Land-based; credit; Orleans Parish/Compulsive & Problem Gaming Fund payment . ACT 1221
Land-based; license ....................................................... HR 13
ACT 1385
Land-based; school donation .............................................. HCR 360
HR 105
Land-based; support services contract w/ N.O.; legislative approval . . . . . . . . HCR 323
Proceeds Fund; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Tribal; Compulsive & Problem Gaming Fund contribution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HCR 149
Tribal; Tunica-Biloxi; revenue distribution .................................. ACT 1275

Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno (See also Raffles)
Bingo; caller; employee .................................................... HCR 6
License; commercial lessor/family; combination of interests ................ HCR 6
License; fees ............................................................... ACT 1286
Pull-tabs; record retention; defacing ..................................... HCR 6
Revision ................................................................. ACT 568
Supplies; timely payment; reporting .................................... HCR 6

Compulsive gambling, see Gamblers/Compulsive

Gamblers
Compulsive; potential problems, school program .................. ACT 1335
Compulsive; services; other language ................................. HCR 24

Gaming Control Board
Institutional investor ..................................................... ACT 1389
ACT 1385
Regulation expenses; funding ........................................... ACT 1388

Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker
Fund; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
License application; fee .................................................. HR 13
License; alcoholic beverage license, transfer to new owner ............... ACT 490
License; distributor/owner/service entity, office location ................ ACT 51
License; institutional investor ........................................... ACT 1385

* Denotes Amendment
GAMBLING (cont'd)

Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker (cont’d)
License; term .......................................................... ACT 490
Municipality w/ annexation, revenue restriction .......................... ACT 176
Race track; minimum wager ........................................... ACT 1385
School donation .................................................................. HR 105
........................................................................................ HCR 360
Truck stop; business within facility .......................................... ACT 1385

Gaming Devices & Equipment
Exhibition; temporary special letter of authorization ................. ACT 321
License ........................................................................... ACT 1385
Race track slot machine; La. firm/resident preference ................... HR 121
Race track slot machine; minority employment/business .............. HR 118
Race track slot machine; proceeds; gaming enforcement .............. ACT 543
Riverboat; electronic devices; central computer system link ....... ACT 1301

Indian gaming, see Casino Gambling/Tribal
Laws (Usually see specific subject; Gaming Control Board)
Violation; notice of lis pendens, reasonable grounds .................. ACT 881

Lottery
Ticket; purchase, age I.D. ................................................... ACT 523

Pari-mutuel wagering, see Racing
Proceeds
Allen Parish, Gaming Revenue Distribution Committee .............. ACT 1275
Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund; gaming enforcement ................. ACT 543
Land-based casino; distribution ........................................... ACT 1221
Riverboat Gaming Enforcement Fund; gaming enforcement ....... ACT 543
Slot machines; gaming enforcement ...................................... ACT 543
Tunica-Biloxi tribe; Gaming Revenue Distribution Committee .... ACT 1275
Video Draw Poker Device Fund; gaming enforcement ............... ACT 543

Raffles (See also Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno)
Regulation ........................................................................... ACT 1390

Revenues, see Proceeds
Riverboat Gaming
Boarding fee; Jefferson Parish ............................................. ACT 1386
Cruise; phantom ................................................................... ACT 1387
Documents/info seizure ....................................................... ACT 1384
Electronic devices; central computer system link ...................... ACT 1301

Fund; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
License ........................................................................... ACT 1385
License application; fee ....................................................... HR 13
License; permit; term/criteria/fee ........................................... ACT 1384
School donation .................................................................. HR 105
........................................................................................ HCR 360

Slot machines, see Gaming Devices & Equipment
Tribal gaming, see Casino Gambling
Video draw poker devices, see Gaming Devices - Video Draw Poker

Game, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Garnishment, see Civil Law & Procedure

Good time, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners
GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE  
(See also Revenue & Taxation; Appropriations; Bonds)

**Agricultural finance authority, see Agriculture: Finance Authority, Agricultural**

### Appropriation Procedure
- Community colleges ................................................... ACT 1397
- Monkey Island, Cameron Parish; no appropriation .................. ACT 1075

### Audits  
(See also Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor)
- Findings; auditee noncompliance report .............................. ACT 264

### Budgetary Control
- Auditee noncompliance, Legislative Audit Advisory Council report ........ ACT 264
- Budget development; dept. strategic/operational plan ............... ACT 1036
- Delinquent agency budget request; executive budget inclusion .......... ACT 1102
- Local Gov't Budget Act; political subdivision definition ............ ACT 692
- State financial condition; annual narrative report ................... ACT 918

### Budgeting Procedure
- Biennial budget ....................................................... ACT 1393
- Judicial Budget & Performance Accountability Act ................... ACT 1176
- Local gov't.; uniform chart of accounts ............................. ACT 775
- Performance-based budget ............................................. ACT 1169
- Public trust; legislative approval .................................... ACT 915

### Capital Outlay Procedure
- Atchafalaya Basin Program ........................................... ACT 920
- Higher education; threshold .......................................... ACT 1219

### Federal Funds
- Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) ...................... SCR 60

### Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

### Investment of funds, see State Funds Investment; Local Funds

### Local Funds
- Budget; political subdivision definition ............................. ACT 692
- Movable; lease/purchase; indebtedness ................................ ACT 1364
- Movable; lease/purchase; indebtedness; financing .................... ACT 792
- Uniform chart of accounts ............................................ ACT 775

### Public Facilities Authority (LPFA), see Public Trusts

### Public Trusts
- Budget; legislative approval .......................................... ACT 915
- Millennium Trust; tobacco settlement proceeds ...................... ACT 1295
- Stealth Trust; membership/sole source purchasing .................. ACT 1238
- Trustees; per diem, expenses ........................................ ACT 1323

### Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

### Special Treasury Funds
- Allen Parish Local Gov't Gaming Mitigation Fund .................. ACT 1275
- Asbestos Detection & Abatement Fund ............................... ACT 376
- Bossier City Riverfront & Civic Center Fund ....................... ACT 1248
- Casino Gaming Proceeds Fund ........................................ ACT 543
- Children's Trust Fund ................................................ ACT 129
- Classroom-based Technology Fund ................................... ACT 789

* Denotes Amendment
### Special Treasury Funds (cont'd)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Fisherman's Economic Assistance Fund</td>
<td>804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive &amp; Problem Gaming Fund; Indian casino contribution</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsive &amp; Problem Gaming Fund; land-based casino, payment obligation credit</td>
<td>1221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund</td>
<td>735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Baton Rouge Parish Centrplex Fund</td>
<td>233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishermen's Gear Compensation Fund; dedication</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishermen's Gear Compensation Fund; payment reporting period</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous Waste Site Cleanup Fund</td>
<td>505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette Parish Visitor Enterprise Fund</td>
<td>172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaSalle Economic Development District Fund</td>
<td>381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquefied Petroleum Gas Commission Rainy Day Fund</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston Parish Tourism Improvement Fund</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo Sign Processing Fund</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Shopping Area Guide Signs Processing Fund</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Island Refuge Fund, see Russell Sage/Marsh Island Refuge Fund</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Fuels Underground Storage Tank Trust Fund</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Fire &amp; Police Civil Service Operating Fund</td>
<td>931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.O. Area Tourism &amp; Economic Development Fund</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oilfield Site Restoration Fund</td>
<td>1097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parish Transportation Fund</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient's Compensation Fund Oversight Board</td>
<td>SB 158*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverboat Gaming Enforcement Fund</td>
<td>ACT 1388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKY WILDLIFE REFUGE &amp; GAME PRESERVE FUND</td>
<td>ACT 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust &amp; Protection Fund</td>
<td>1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Sage/ Marsh Island Refuge Fund</td>
<td>1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood Promotion &amp; Marketing Fund</td>
<td>ACT 772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shreveport Riverfront &amp; Convention Center &amp; Independence Stadium Fund</td>
<td>ACT 1071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Bernard Parish Enterprise Fund</td>
<td>ACT 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Tammany Parish Fund</td>
<td>1380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Trust Fund; bicycle paths</td>
<td>368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Trust Fund; gasoline tax</td>
<td>897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Trust Fund; sign fees</td>
<td>606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation Trust Fund; TIME program; LA 3241 multi-laning</td>
<td>658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic Head/Spinal Cord Injury Trust Fund; fees/disposition</td>
<td>526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traumatic Head/Spinal Cord Injury Trust Fund; injury survivor, expenditure cap</td>
<td>ACT 826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwater Obstruction Removal Fund</td>
<td>599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Poker Device Fund</td>
<td>ACT 543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetlands Conservation &amp; Restoration Fund; Coastal Mitigation Account</td>
<td>ACT 962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetlands Conservation &amp; Restoration Fund; mineral revenues</td>
<td>ACT 919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Refuge &amp; Game Preserve Fund</td>
<td>ACT 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildlife Refuge Protection Trust</td>
<td>ACT 186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Special Treasury Funds - Creation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture in the Classroom Foundation</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaeological Curation Fund</td>
<td>1260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Economic Development Fund</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center Support Fund</td>
<td>1182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Based Services Trust Fund</td>
<td>1135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Excellence Fund (LEEF); tobacco settlement proceeds</td>
<td>ACT 1392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangeline Visitor Enterprise Fund</td>
<td>ACT 1295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (cont’d)

Special Treasury Funds - Creation (cont’d)

Explosives Trust Fund ............................................................. ACT 1202
Formosan Termite Initiative Fund .............................................. ACT 486
Hazardous Materials Emergency Response Fund ............................. ACT 819
Health Excellence Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds .................... ACT 1392
                              ACT 1295
Insurance Fraud Investigation Fund ......................................... ACT 1312
La. Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds .................................... ACT 1295
                              ACT 1392
Millennium Leverage Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds .................. ACT 1295
                              ACT 1392
Parimutuel Live Racing Facility Gaming Control Fund .................... ACT 543
Pet Overpopulation Fund ....................................................... ACT 229
Red River Visitor Enterprise Fund .......................................... ACT 804
Saltwater Fishery Enforcement Fund ....................................... ACT 1295
TOPS Fund; tobacco settlement proceeds ................................... ACT 840
Vital Records Conversion Fund .............................................. ACT 1277

State Funds

Tobacco settlement proceeds .................................................... SCR 59
Tobacco settlement proceeds; no federal recovery ......................... HCR 101

State Funds Investment

Bank, La. domicile/branch office; funds not in state treasury .......... ACT 858
Mineral revenue contract ....................................................... ACT 817
Retirement funds, see Retirement
Stock/bond/security; Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge & Game Preserve Fund . ACT 1041
Stock/bond/security; Russell Sage/ Marsh Island Refuge Fund .......... ACT 1041
Treasurer; securities ......................................................... ACT 1101
Wildlife refuge trust funds, stock; DWF .................................. ACT 1402

Supplemental Pay Procedure

Firefighter; Board, membership .............................................. ACT 964
Firefighter; eligibility, training ............................................... ACT 964
Police officer; Tunica-Biloxi Tribe ........................................... ACT 510
Police; bridge/levee/harbor .................................................... ACT 1394
Police; bridge/levee/harbor; New Orleans ................................. ACT 1375
Police; Crescent City Connection ............................................. ACT 1305
                              ACT 1375
Police; harbor; Port of N.O. ................................................... ACT 1375
Police; levee; Orleans Levee District ....................................... ACT 1375
Sheriff’s deputy, field representative/process server .................... ACT 1305


Governmental reorganization, see Reorganization, Governmental

GOVERNOR

Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections
Executive administration, see Administration; Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure

Executive Orders

Inmate construction labor, prison grounds .................................. ACT 824

Office of Governor; division of administration, see Administration

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
GOVERNOR (cont’d)

Powers & Duties
Pardon/commutation; Pardon Board recommendation .................................. ACT 1401
Pardon; Jean Lafitte, posthumously .......................................................... HCR 244

-H-

Handicapped, see Exceptional Persons: Handicapped/Disabled Persons, certain handicap

Harbors, see Special Districts & Authorities: Port, Harbor & Terminal Districts

Hazardous materials, see Environment

Hazardous waste, see Environment

HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Exceptional Persons)

Abortion
After viability ........................................................ ACT 1232
Facility; ambulatory surgical center .................................................. ACT 696
Partial-birth; federal appellate jurisdiction .......................................... HCR 257

Adult Day Care Centers
Telephone rates ................................................................. HR 109

AFDC, see TANF

Aged & Aging (See also specific subject)
Abuse, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults
Aged & Law Enforcement Response Team program (ALERT) ....................... ACT 841
Board & care homes, see Nursing Homes
Catfish slat trap/hoop net use, mobility impaired; home consumption ............... ACT 1207
AC 420
Community based service provider, license ............................................ ACT 1135
Elderly care products; new business, tax incentives; special district ................. HR 65
Housing; older person; definition ................................................... HB 1106*
Notary Assn.; pro bono service ......................................................... HCR 324
Older Americans Act; planning/funding change ........................................ HCR 1

Retirement communities, see Retirement: Communities

AIDS/HIV
Commission; membership ................................................................ ACT 811
Contagious/infectious diseases, see Diseases
Test; exposure, police officer/offender .................................................. ACT 1247
Test; inmate ......................................................................................... ACT 923

Alcoholism, see Substance Abuse

Ambulance personnel, see Occupations & Professions: Emergency Medical Technicians

Ambulance service, see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles; Transportation: Aircraft & Aviation

Anatomical Gifts
Donor, family; funeral expense payment ................................................ SCR 148
Organ/tissue transplants, see Organ/Tissue Transplants
Ovum/sperm/embryo use, unauthorized .................................................. ACT 1246

Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics

Blood Banks & Donors
AIDS testing, see AIDS/HIV
Blood use; liability; prescriptive/peremptive period .................................. ACT 539

* Denotes Amendment
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont'd)

Body piercing, see Public Health/Body art

Cancer

Breast Cancer Task Force; income tax refund checkoff .......................... ACT 195
Breast; alternative treatment; physician's written summary ...................... ACT 199
Clinical trial, treatment; mandatory insurance coverage ........................ ACT 1357
Lung; black males; tobacco settlement proceeds .................................. SCR 115

Charity hospitals, see State Medical Centers

Chemical dependency, see Substance Abuse

Child Care Facilities

Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Day care; definitions .......................................................... ACT 1237
Day care; family home; registration conditions ................................... ACT 1144
Day care; hearing, service claims ............................................. ACT 560
Family home; inspection .................................................... ACT 558

Child Placing Agencies

Hearing, service claims ..................................................... ACT 560

Child Welfare Services (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors: Code)

Adoption; recruiting, advertising funds ........................................ ACT 1088
Child Death Review Panel; membership ....................................... ACT 965
Children's Cabinet Advisory Board; membership .............................. ACT 635

Children in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Families in need of services (FINS), see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care

Foster care, see Foster Care

Record access; abuse/neglect .................................................. ACT 750
Record access; child's death .................................................. ACT 1326
Record access; complaint against caregiver; confidentiality ................. ACT 1217
Record access; legislative committee study .................................... ACT 1267

Chiropractors, see Occupations & Professions

Community homes, see Exceptional Persons

Coroners, see Parishes

Day care, see Child Care Facilities

Deafness

Screening, newborn infant; hospital ........................................... ACT 653

Death & Dying

Child Death Review Panel; membership ....................................... ACT 965
Families in need of care, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Death certificates, see Vital Statistics

Dental hygienists, see Occupations & Professions

Dentists, see Occupations & Professions

Department of Health & Hospitals

Offices; see specific subject
Re-creation ............................................................................... ACT 465
Statutes; Law Institute, technical revision ..................................... HCR 59

Developmentally disabled, see Exceptional Persons

Diseases (Usually see specific disease)

Asthma; mgt./education/pharmaceutical compliance ............................ SCR 99
Diabetes; mgt./education programs ............................................. SCR 133
Hepatitis C; education, screening/treatment .................................... ACT 796
Infectious; exposure; testing, police officer/offender ........................ ACT 1247
Infectious; inmate testing ....................................................... ACT 923
Obesity; Prevention & Mgt. Council; classification ............................ ACT 1316

* Denotes Amendment
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont'd)

Diseases (cont'd)
- Renal; end stage facility; license ........................................... ACT 650
- Renal; Kidney Health Care Program; eligibility .......................... ACT 820

DNA, see Research/Genetic

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; Health Care Providers; specific specialty

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways

Drugs
- Abuse; see Substance Abuse
- Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
- Drug-free zones, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances
- Non-prescription/controlled substance; combination/interaction .......................... SCR 155
- Prescribing; see Drugs, Prescription
- Testing; blood alcohol; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While
  Intoxicated: Blood alcohol test
- Testing; traffic fatality; coroner ........................................... ACT 1354

Drugs, Prescription
- Anorexic; weight control therapy; Medicaid reimbursement; pilot project .......... ACT 1245
- Chelation therapy/agents ................................................................ ACT 1019
- Cost .................................................................................. SR 50
- Dispensing/filling .................................................................... ACT 269
- Medicaid formulary; peer-based prescribing/dispensing ........................ ACT 795
- Pharmacist, see Occupations & Professions

Embryos, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Emergency medical technicians, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services
- Ambulance; see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles; Transportation: Aircraft
  & Aviation
- Automated external defibrillator (AED); liability .................................. ACT 825
- Do-not-resuscitate I.D. bracelet .................................................. ACT 641
- Fire protection district .................................................................. ACT 414
- Hazardous substance transport; payment ........................................ ACT 209
- Service protocol, parish/statewide .................................................. ACT 427
- Transportation service; Medicaid ................................................ ACT 1116

Environmental health, see Public Health

Families in need of services (FINS), see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care

Foster Care
- Record access; legislative committee study ..................................... ACT 1267
- Recruiting; advertising funds ....................................................... ACT 1088

Health Care Authority
- Records; confidentiality .............................................................. ACT 764

Health Care Facilities
- Abortion; ambulatory surgical center .......................................... ACT 696
- Basic care facility; license .......................................................... ACT 4
- Gillis Long Hansen's Disease Center ............................................ HCR 99
- Hospitals, see Hospitals
- License; violation; civil penalty, application ................................... ACT 1311
- Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
- Mental retardation facilities, see Exceptional Persons
- Nursing homes, see Nursing Homes
- Renal disease, end stage; license ................................................ ACT 650
- Rural clinic, hospital-based; license ............................................. ACT 1279

Health care providers, see Occupations & Professions

HMOs (Health maintenance organizations), see Insurance
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HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont'd)

**Homeless**
- Notary Assn.; pro bono service ........................................ HCR 324

**Hospices**
- License; revision ...................................................... ACT 657
- Medicaid reimbursement; tobacco settlement proceeds ............. HCR 320

**Hospitals**
- Algiers, JoEllen Smith Medical Center; service replacement ...... HCR 343
- SCR 53
- Do-not-resuscitate I.D. bracelet ...................................... ACT 641

*Emergency services, see Emergency/Nonemergency Medical Services*

*Health care facilities, see Health Care Facilities*
- Hearing impairment screening, newborn infant ........................... ACT 653
- License; violation; civil penalty, application ........................... ACT 1311

*Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure*

*Medical treatment, see Medical Treatment*

*Mental retardation facilities, see Exceptional Persons*
- Quiet zone; excessive sound amplification ................................ ACT 1227
- Records; financial/license; confidentiality .............................. ACT 1289
- Records; Social Workers Examiners Bd., confidentiality ............. ACT 793
- Rural Hospital Preservation Act ....................................... ACT 1068
- Rural; health clinic, hospital-based; license ............................ ACT 1279

*Service districts; see Special Districts & Authorities: Hospital Service Districts*

*State; see State Medical Centers*
- Telephone rates ....................................................... HR 109

*Human embryos, see Pregnancy & Reproduction*

*Human services districts & authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities*

*Human tissue, see Organ/Tissue Transplants*

*Immunization, see Public Health*

*Insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance, HMOs, MCOs, PPOs, Health Insurance Systems*

*Laboratories, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure*

**Medicaid**
- Anorexic drug/weight control therapy; pilot project ................. ACT 1245

*Child support, see Family Law*

*Children's Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP); eligibility .......... ACT 1197

*Community based service provider, license ........................... ACT 1135

*Drug formulary; peer-based prescribing/dispensing .................... ACT 795

*Emergency vehicle; class D license .................................... HCR 158

*Estate recovery .......................................................... ACT 1118

*Fraudulent remuneration ................................................ ACT 450

*Nursing facility/beds; moratorium ...................................... ACT 336

*Region III, programs .................................................... SCR 22

*Reimbursement; claim compromise, notice ............................. ACT 1115

*Reimbursement; hospice care; tobacco settlement proceeds ........ HCR 320

*Reimbursement; Options, Inc.; recovery .............................. HCR 82

*Reimbursement; out-of-state provider .................................. ACT 1068

*St. Charles Parish Hospital Service District; participation .......... SCR 48

*Transportation service; nonemergency .................................. ACT 1116

*Waiver; managed care/voucher; implementation; legislative approval .... ACT 642

*Washington Parish Hospital District #1; participation ................ SCR 48

*Medical examiners board, see Occupations & Professions*

*Medical malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice - Medical; Insurance: Malpractice Insurance*
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont'd)

Medical records, see Medical Treatment/Records; specific subject

Medical Treatment (See also specific disease; Worker's Compensation)
Automated external defibrillator (AED); liability .................................. ACT 825
Blood/tissue use; liability; prescriptive/peremptive period ....................... ACT 539
Chelation therapy .................................................................................. ACT 1019
Dental; see Occupations & Professions: Dentists

Diseases, see Diseases/Specific disease
Do-not-resuscitate I.D. bracelet ......................................................... ACT 641
Hyperbaric chamber, nonemergency; LSU Medical Center .................... HR 97
Kidney Health Care Program; eligibility ........................................... ACT 820
Minority Health Affairs Council ........................................................... ACT 674
Monitoring, chemical/substance exposure ......................................... SR 63
Monitoring, future ................................................................................ ACT 989
Records; court evidence; copies ......................................................... ACT 1261
Records; release; coroner/out-of-state official ....................................... ACT 520
Records; Social Workers Examiners Bd., confidentiality ....................... ACT 793
Renal disease, end stage facility; license ............................................. ACT 650

Medicare
Emergency vehicle; class D license .................................................... HCR 158

Mental Health
Child sexual abuse study, American Psychological Assn. ...................... HCR 215
Counselors; see Occupations & Professions
Illness; severe; mandatory health insurance coverage ......................... ACT 1285
Insurance coverage ............................................................................. ACT 30
Psychiatric inpatient unit, state-owned general hospitals ...................... ACT 466

Mental retardation facilities, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes, Mental Retardation Facilities

Mentally retarded persons, see Exceptional Persons: Developmentally Disabled Persons

Narcotics, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances

Newborn Infants
Hearing impairment screening, hospital ............................................. ACT 653
Insurance coverage ............................................................................. ACT 445
Lactation consultant; registry ................................................................ ACT 627
Testing; biotinidase deficiency; genetic conditions ............................... ACT 328

Nurses, see Occupations & Professions
Nursing facility administrators, see Occupations & Professions

Nursing Homes (See also Hospices)
Administrators; see Occupations & Professions: Nursing Facility Administrators
Facility/beds; Medicaid moratorium .................................................. ACT 336
State; administration ........................................................................... ACT 656
Telephone rates .................................................................................... HR 109

Occupational health & safety, see Labor

Organ/Tissue Transplants
Center; certified; preferred/exclusive insurer provider network .............. ACT 207
Use; liability prescriptive/peremptive period ...................................... ACT 539

Patient rights, see Medical Treatment; Mental Health

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions
Physicians, see Occupations & Professions
PPOs (Preferred provider organizations), see Insurance

Pregnancy & Reproduction
Abortion, see Abortion
Adolescent Pregnancy Review Board .................................................. ACT 1326
Birth Defects Registry Task Force ..................................................... SCR 29
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HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont'd)

Pregnancy & Reproduction (cont'd)

Employment discrimination ................................. ACT 215
Ovum/sperm/embryo use, unauthorized ......................... ACT 1246

Public Health (See also Sanitary Code; Environment; Water & Waterways)

Abortion facility; ambulatory surgical center ....................... ACT 696
Birth Defects Registry Task Force .............................. SCR 29
Body art (tattoo/piercing), commercial facility ..................... ACT 393
Chemical/substance exposure, monitoring ........................ SR 63
Child Death Review Panel; membership .......................... ACT 965
ACT 736

Diseases, see Diseases
Disparity Commission ........................................ ACT 1047

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways
Folic acid benefits; awareness .................................. SCR 6
Harmful substance discharge/emission/disposal; penalties ........... ACT 791
Hazard; inspection .............................................. ACT 993
Hazard; investigation; public record ............................. ACT 667
Healthy People 2010 Planning Council ......................... ACT 1303
Hepatitis B; immunization; middle school enrollee .................. SCR 5
Hepatitis C; education, screening/treatment ......................... ACT 796
Napalm; burning/incineration .................................. SR 16
SCR 44

Obesity; Prevention & Mgmt. Council .............................. ACT 1316

Oysters, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Schools, see Education
Smoking, see Smoking
State health officer, see specific topic
Swimming pool, enclosure; local ordinance ....................... ACT 1034

Tobacco settlement, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Reproduction, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Research (See also Colleges & Universities)
Cloning, human ................................................... ACT 788
Gene Therapy Research Task Force/Consortium .................. SCR 62

Sanitary Code (Usually see Public Health)
Food safety certificate/fee ....................................... ACT 647
Violation; inspection .......................................... ACT 993
Violation; investigation; public record .......................... ACT 667

Scientific testing laboratories, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Laboratories (Criminalistic)
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts & Authorities

Smoking
Lung cancer; black males; tobacco settlement proceeds ............... SCR 115
Minority Health Office, Southern University; research ............. ACT 1319
State capitol .................................................. SCR 121
Tobacco settlement; proceeds, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds, Special Treasury Funds - Creation

Social Security
Marriage of recipient .......................................... HCR 342
Notch recipient ............................................... HCR 284

Social workers, see Occupations & Professions
State health officer, see specific topic

State Medical Centers
Loss prevention audit/premium adjustment; higher education entity ... ACT 909
New Orleans; hyperbaric chamber, nonemergency treatment ....... HR 97
HEALTH & SOCIAL SERVICES (cont'd)

State Medical Centers (cont'd)
- New Orleans; manager, private 3rd-party .................................. ACT 141
- New Orleans; naming, Rev. Avery C. Alexander Charity Hospital ............... ACT 1258
- Prisoner; medical/dental treatment; copayment .................................. ACT 1057
- Psychiatric inpatient unit .......................................................... ACT 466

Substance Abuse
- Addictive Disorders Office/Commission ........................................ ACT 570
- Alcohol & Drug Abuse Office; naming ........................................ ACT 339
- Counselors, see Occupations & Professions: Counselors/Substance abuse
- Drug testing, see Drugs/Testing
- Minor; treatment; qualified professional definition ................................ ACT 1117

TANF (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families)
- Recipient; earned income disregard ............................................ ACT 572

Tattoos, see Public Health/Body art
Tissue transplants, see Organ/Tissue Transplants

Vital Statistics
- Birth certificate; illegitimate child, surname .................................... ACT 834
- Death certificate; clerk of court issuance ........................................ ACT 1277
- Death certificate; coroner info/report, submission ............................. ACT 761
  ACT 1226

- Marriage license; issuance, juvenile court judge; birth certificate waiver .......... ACT 113

Welfare (See also Child Welfare Services, TANF)
- Aged, see Aged & Aging
- Homeless, see Homeless
- Notary Assn.; pro bono indigent service ....................................... HCR 324
- State case registry; confidentiality, DSS procedure .......................... ACT 213

Wheelchairs & Prosthetic/Orthotic Devices
- Assistive Devices Warranty Act ................................................... ACT 1048

Women's Health (Usually see specific subject)
- Folic acid benefits; awareness ..................................................... SCR 6
- Osteoporosis, bone mass measurement; insurance coverage .................. ACT 64

Hearing impaired, see Exceptional Persons

Higher education, see Colleges & Universities

Highways, see Transportation

Historic preservation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Holidays, see Education; State Government; Courts

Homeless, see Health & Social Services

Homestead exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Horse racing, see Racing

Hospitals, see Health & Social Services

Hotels, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State/Hotel occupancy
* Denotes Amendment

**House of Representatives, see Legislative Affairs**

**Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development; Housing Authorities under Municipalities, Parishes**

**Human services authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Hunting, see Wildlife & Fisheries**

**Husband & wife, see Family Law: Marriage, Divorce; Property: Community Property**

---

**Indians, see Gambling: Casino Gambling/Tribal**

**Indigents, see Health & Social Services; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Indigent Defense**

**Industrial development districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Industrial inducement, see Commerce & Economic Development**

**Institutions, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities; Health & Social Services; Exceptional Persons; Colleges & Universities; Finance & Financial Institutions**

## INSURANCE

### Agents & Brokers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Continuing education</td>
<td>1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic; exclusive La. ownership; fee exemption</td>
<td>912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee; sale solicitation w/out license</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fees; agency; expenses</td>
<td>551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability; action, peremptive period</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; co. appointment; renewal fee; definition</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License; nonresident applicant, certificate of good standing f/ resident state</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited benefit plan; communication w/ insured</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Of record; change/removal; property/casualty insurance/fidelity bond</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records; exclusive use</td>
<td>1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident; policy countersigning</td>
<td>882</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Annuities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Replacement; definition</td>
<td>1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure exemption</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Automobile Insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation; premium payment, NSF check; balance, return; notice</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rates</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage fees</td>
<td>1108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vehicle rental/lease co.; limited sales license</td>
<td>1278</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Automobile Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accident; civil damages/defense</td>
<td>1085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation; premium payment, NSF check; balance, return; notice</td>
<td>1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancellation; vehicle sale cancellation notice</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compliance; proof; decal</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompliance; impoundment, expired proof period</td>
<td>1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompliance; impoundment, towing/storage co.</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noncompliance; registration/driver's license, reinstatement</td>
<td>586</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INSURANCE (cont’d)

Automobile Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security (cont’d)

Premium; financed; return .............................................. ACT 1073
Uninsured motorist; rejection/lower limits; valid period .................. ACT 732
Vehicle rental/lease co.; limited sales license ........................ ACT 1278

Casualty Insurance (Usually see specific insurance)

Agent of record; change/removal ........................................ ACT 419
Cancellation; premium payment, NSF check; balance, return; notice .... ACT 1008
Commercial lines; policy form approval ................................ ACT 479

Claims (Usually see specific insurance)

Fraud Investigation Unit ................................................ ACT 1312
Surety; commercial; failure to pay claim, criminal bond contract; penalty ACT 1151

COASTAL Plan, see Insurance Underwriting Plan

Credit insurance, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit

Department of Insurance

Commissioner; directives ............................................... ACT 1304
Education Advisory Council; membership ................................ ACT 871
Health Care Commission; domicile/duties/membership .................... ACT 446
Health Care Commission; re-creation .................................. ACT 885
Internal reorganization ................................................. ACT 885
Re-creation .......................................................... ACT 236

Domestic insurers, see Insurers

FAIR Plan, see Joint Reinsurance Plan

Fire Insurance

Policy; countersigning ................................................. ACT 882
Premium; adjustment; uniform classification .......................... ACT 837

Foreign insurers, see Insurers

Funeral Service Associations

Nonprofit; complaints/exam/supervision/records ......................... ACT 1304

Group Insurance (Usually see specific insurance; State Group Insurance)

Health; conversion .................................................... ACT 445
Health; life; employee participation .................................... ACT 474
Health; portability .................................................... ACT 30

Health & Accident Insurance (See also Health Insurance Systems, State Group Insurance, HMOs, MCOs, PPOs, Hospitalization Insurance)

Basic Health Insurance (LA Health) .................................. ACT 294
Basic Health Insurance Plan Pilot Program Development Council .......... ACT 294
Cancer treatment, clinical trial; mandatory coverage ....................... ACT 1357
Charges, unpaid balance; billing ....................................... ACT 1188

Children’s Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP), see Health & Social Services: Medicaid

Claim; timely payment .................................................. ACT 1017
Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report ................. ACT 1220
Discontinuation/renewal ................................................ ACT 127
Domestic violence victim, coverage discrimination ..................... ACT 1185
Group; conversion .................................................... ACT 445
Group; employee participation ........................................ ACT 474
Group; portability ..................................................... ACT 30
Member I.D. card ...................................................... ACT 32
Mental health; benefits ................................................ ACT 30
Newborn; coverage .................................................... ACT 445
Organ transplant center, certified; preferred/exclusive provider network ACT 207
Osteoporosis, bone mass measurement; mandatory coverage ......... ACT 64
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INSURANCE (cont'd)

Health & Accident Insurance (cont'd)

Portability ........................................................... ACT 445
River Parishes; availability ......................................... HCR 336
Small employer/individual; pilot program ....................... ACT 294

Health Insurance Association

Naming; Health Plan ................................................... ACT 163

Health Insurance Systems

Member I.D. card ..................................................... ACT 32
Organ transplant center, certified; preferred/exclusive provider network .......... ACT 207

HMOs (Health Maintenance Organizations) (See also Health Insurance Systems,
Health & Accident Insurance, State Group Insurance, MCOs, PPOs,
Hospitalization Insurance)

Cancer treatment, clinical trial; mandatory coverage .................. ACT 1357
Claim; timely payment ................................................. ACT 1017
Conversion ................................................................... ACT 445
Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report ............. ACT 1220
Coverage; medical necessity review .................................. ACT 401
Discontinuation/renewal ................................................ ACT 127
Mental illness; severe; mandatory coverage ......................... ACT 1285
Point of service policy ................................................ ACT 878

Homeowner's Insurance

Definition ........................................................... ACT 1312
Fire protection classification/premium/rate, insured's access ............ HCR 226

Hospitalization Insurance (Usually see Health & Accident Insurance,
Health Insurance Systems, HMOs, PPOs)

Osteoporosis, bone mass measurement; mandatory coverage .......... ACT 64
River Parishes; availability .............................................. HCR 336
HR 103

Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)

Claim; covered; filing period ......................................... ACT 476
Claim; covered; recovery .............................................. ACT 475
ACT 477
Insolvent co. receivership proceeding, right of intervention .......... ACT 77
Offset credit; transfer .................................................. ACT 1327

Insurance Underwriting Plan (COASTAL)

Membership; voting/quorum ........................................ ACT 1023

Insurers

Agent; see Agents & Brokers
Alien; capital/surplus minimums .................................. ACT 507

Brokers; see Agents & Brokers
Casualty; see Casualty Insurance

Company; document filing w/ Sec'y of State ......................... ACT 342
Continuing education .................................................. ACT 1304
Domestic; exclusive La. ownership; agent, fee exemption .......... ACT 912
Domestic; stock; capital stock increase; meeting notice waiver .... ACT 1312
Foreign; capital/surplus minimums .................................. ACT 507
Fraud Investigation Unit .............................................. ACT 1312

Property; see Property Insurance

Joint Reinsurance Plan (FAIR)

Membership; voting/quorum ........................................ ACT 1023

* Denotes Amendment
INSURANCE (cont’d)

Liability Insurance (Usually see specific insurance)
- Cancellation; premium payment, NSF check; balance, return; notice ........... ACT 1008
- Public Safety & Corrections Dept. .................................................. ACT 1119

Life Insurance
- Benefits; accelerated; replacement ................................................ ACT 1312
- Credit; see Finance & Financial Institutions: Consumer Credit
- Group; employee participation ..................................................... ACT 474
- Home service agent ................................................................. ACT 1009
- Small co., domestic ................................................................. ACT 1304

MCOs (Managed Care Organizations) (Usually see HMOs, PPOs; see also Health Insurance Systems)
- Coverage; medical necessity review ............................................. ACT 401

Policies (Usually see specific insurance)
- Ambulance service ................................................................. ACT 480
- Conformity; text; type face ....................................................... ACT 1312
- Forms .................................................................................. ACT 124
- Fraud Investigation Unit .......................................................... ACT 1312
- Records; agent, exclusive use .................................................... ACT 1186
- Resident agent countersigning ................................................... ACT 882

PPOs (Preferred Provider Organizations) (See also Health Insurance Systems, Health & Accident Insurance, State Group Insurance, HMOs, MCOs, Hospitalization Insurance)
- Claim; timely payment .............................................................. ACT 1017
- Coverage; mandate legislation; economic impact report .................. ACT 1220
- Coverage; medical necessity review ............................................ ACT 401
- Mental illness; severe; mandatory coverage .................................. ACT 1285
- Organ transplant center, certified; preferred/exclusive provider network .... ACT 207
- Payment rates, alternative; participation fee .................................. ACT 1274

Premiums (Usually see specific insurance)
- Dedication; Municipal Fire & Police Civil Service Operating Fund ............ ACT 931
- Finance; agreement, written notice ............................................. ACT 941
- Sheriff/deputy retirees ............................................................... ACT 314
- Sheriff/deputy retirees, Assumption Parish ..................................... ACT 1158

Property Insurance (Usually see Homeowner’s Insurance)
- Agent of record; change/removal ................................................ ACT 419
- Assn.; membership ................................................................. ACT 1023
- Cancellation; premium payment, NSF check; balance, return; notice ..... ACT 1008
- Commercial lines; policy form approval ....................................... ACT 479

Self-Insurance Programs
- Coroners ................................................................................ ACT 835
- Housing authorities, local; pool fire/extended coverage risks ............... ACT 48
- Risk management, see Administration
- Risk purchasing group; registration/fees ....................................... ACT 299
- Worker’s compensation, see Worker’s Compensation

State Group Insurance (See also Health Insurance Systems, Health & Accident Insurance, HMOs, MCOs, PPOs, Hospitalization Insurance)
- Acadiana Criminalistics Lab Commission; membership ....................... ACT 1005
- Audit; internal ........................................................................ ACT 801
- Benefits; funding certification ..................................................... ACT 1201
- Board; membership .................................................................. ACT 1201
- Cancer treatment, clinical trial; mandatory coverage ......................... ACT 1357
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INSURANCE (cont’d)

State Group Insurance (cont’d)
Claim; paid; eligibility verification, audit period ......................... ACT 935
Debts owed to ........................................................................ ACT 1201
Dental hospitalization/anesthesia charges; coverage .................. ACT 1188
North La. Criminalistics Lab Commission; membership ............ ACT 1005
Premium; state contribution .................................................. ACT 1069
Retiree; re-enrollment ......................................................... ACT 1322

Surety Insurance
Bail bond; criminal; premium fee; sheriff, collection/distribution .......... ACT 1080
Bail bond; criminal; underwriter; 24th Judicial District Court .......... ACT 717
ACT 135
Commercial; failure to pay claim, criminal bond contract; penalty .......... ACT 1151

Surplus Line Insurance
Tax payment; notice; application affidavit; reports ....................... ACT 868

Title Insurance
Act .................................................................................. ACT 192

Worker’s compensation, see Worker’s Compensation

INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Agreements, Interstate
Reciprocity; anhydrous ammonia transport ................................. ACT 585

Compacts, Interstate
International Registration Plan; motor vehicle registration ............ ACT 464
Mississippi-La. Bridge Construction ......................................... ACT 898

State - Federal Relations
Social Security agreement .................................................... HR 55
Tobacco settlement proceeds ................................................ HCR 101
Tobacco settlement proceeds; federal recovery .......................... SCR 59

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Aliens
Driver's license; Social Security # ........................................ ACT 968

Canada
Alberta province; twin regions w/ La. ...................................... SCR 90

Cuba
Humanitarian aid ................................................................... SR 51

Yugoslavia
Military operation; US military personnel; age ......................... HCR 157

Interstate compacts, see Intergovernmental Relations: Compacts, Interstate

-J-

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

* Denotes Amendment
Job training, see Labor

Judges, see Courts; Retirement

Judgments against the state, see Appropriations; suit filing, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions: Individual Suits

Juries & jurors, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Civil Law & Procedure

Justice department, see State Government: Attorney General

Juvenile delinquents, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Delinquent

Juvenile procedure, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles; Courts: Juvenile Courts

-L-

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (See also Public Officials & Employees; Unemployment Compensation; Worker's Compensation)

**Collective Bargaining**
Agreement; choice of forum/law clause ........................................... ACT 58

**Employment**
Contract; choice of forum/law clause ........................................... ACT 58

*Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History*

Discrimination; civil suits ............................................................. ACT 1366
Discrimination; pregnancy/childbirth ........................................... ACT 215

*Drug testing, see Health & Social Services: Drugs/Testing*

Elected official; private employers of; leave/assistance w/ compensation ...... HR 48
Jury duty; leave of absence ............................................................ ACT 76
Minority; racing facility w/ slots .................................................. HR 118
Minors; driving on job ................................................................. ACT 443
Minors; meal period, time variance .............................................. ACT 573
New hire report; occupation listing ................................................ ACT 453

*Unemployment; see Unemployment Compensation*
Volunteer firefighters; leave ......................................................... ACT 509

**Job Training**
Prison education/vocation/rehabilitation program ................................ HCR 64
Vocational program; Unified State Plan/Workforce Investment Act ............ SR 15
HR 18

Workforce Investment Act of 1998; statutory references ........................ ACT 386

**Minors, see Employment**

**Occupational Health & Safety**
Boiler inspection, fee ................................................................. ACT 346
Return to Work Program, transitional employment ................................ ACT 917

* Laboratories, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Land use, see Property

* Denotes Amendment
LAW ENFORCEMENT & OFFICERS (See also Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure; Public Safety & Corrections; Retirement)

**Agencies**
- Surplus property; donation/exchange between agencies .................................................. ACT 1395

**Associations**
- Parade/demonstration permit .......................................................................................... ACT 1131

**Campus Police**
- Background checks ........................................................................................................ ACT 550
- Private college; survivor benefits .................................................................................. ACT 288
- Public college; compensation/benefits ........................................................................... HR 82

Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture
Correctional officers, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

**Crescent City Connection Police**
- Memorial plaque, Andre K. Williams .................................................................................. ACT 1350
- Westbank Expressway ........................................................................................................ ACT 1350

**Criminal history**, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Drug enforcement; drug free zones, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology

**Law Enforcement & Administration of Criminal Justice Commission**
- Aged & Law Enforcement Response Team program (ALERT) ........................................ ACT 841
- Automated Victim Notification System ........................................................................... ACT 979
- Integrated Criminal Justice Information System .......................................................... ACT 864

Levee police; supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance

**Municipal Police** (See also Police & Law Enforcement Officers)
- Chief; elected f/ village; qualifications ............................................................................ ACT 425
- Chief; Grand Cane ........................................................................................................ ACT 194
- Chief; Oil City ................................................................................................................ ACT 131
- Chief; Rodessa ............................................................................................................. ACT 136
- Chief; Shongaloo .......................................................................................................... ACT 96
- Chief; South Mansfield ................................................................................................. ACT 114
- Chief; Tickfaw; authority ............................................................................................. ACT 441
- Chief; Winnfield; discipline authority .......................................................................... ACT 1306

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

**Monroe; salary** ............................................................................................................. ACT 1321

**Peace Officer Standards & Training (P.O.S.T.) Council**
- Training; home rule charter village; time period .......................................................... ACT 529

**Police & Law Enforcement Officers** (Usually see specific police)
- AIDS/HIV/hepatitis exposure potential; testing ............................................................... ACT 1247
- Battery; state park warden ............................................................................................. ACT 872

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police

**Elderly services officer** ................................................................................................. ACT 841

Insurance against liability ................................................................................................ ACT 822

**Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections**

Insurance against liability ................................................................................................ SB 1019*

**Killed/disabled; education/survivor benefits, child** ...................................................... ACT 1119

Laser use on; crime ......................................................................................................... ACT 1076

Misrepresentation/false info to; crime .............................................................................. ACT 1072

National guard, see Military & Veterans Affairs

Off-duty; 4th Judicial District; private security work ...................................................... ACT 331

Supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
### Police & Law Enforcement Officers (cont’d)

- **Survivor benefits** ...................................................... ACT 623  
- **Traffic enforcement; see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Enforcement**  
- **Witness fees; off-duty officer** ........................................ ACT 670  

*Search warrants, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure*

### Sheriffs

- **Court attendance; sheriff/deputy** ........................................... ACT 242  
- **Deputy; dual officeholding** ............................................... ACT 249  
- **Deputy; killed/disabled; education/survivor benefits, child** ............. SB 1019*  
  - **ACT 822**  
- **Deputy; residency** ..................................................... ACT 106  

*Fees; see Courts: Court Costs*

- **Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections**  
- **Inmate labor; contract** ..................................................... ACT 992  

*Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities*

- **Livingston Parish; municipal ad valorem/other tax collection** ............ ACT 1106  

*Pension & relief fund, see Retirement*

- **Political payroll padding** ................................................... ACT 108  

*Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections*

- **Retired sheriff/deputy/employee; insurance premiums** ....................... ACT 314  
- **Retired sheriff/deputy; Assumption Parish; insurance premiums** .......... ACT 1158  
- **Salary** .............................................................. ACT 498  

*Seizure & sale, see Property*

### State Police

- **Commission; membership** .............................................. ACT 513  
- **Insurance Fraud Investigation Unit** .................................... ACT 1312  
- **Office; Charitable Gaming Control Division**  
  - **ACT 1257**  
    - **ACT 568**  
- **Office; personnel** ...................................................... ACT 286  
- **Office; training facility use; fee** ....................................... ACT 1297  
- **Office; violent crimes unit; livestock impoundment**  
  - **ACT 1065**  
- **Traffic enforcement, strict** ........................................... HCR 5  

*Supplemental pay, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure*

### Weights & Standards Police

- **Certification training, P.O.S.T.** ...................................... ACT 842  
- **Enforcement; monitoring system; truck limit**  
  - **ACT 365**  

### Wildlife Agents

- **Duties/authority** ...................................................... ACT 13  

---

*Law institute, see Legislative Affairs*

*Lawrason Act, see Municipalities*

*Laws, see Legislative Affairs: Suspension of Laws; Law Institute*

*Lawyers, see Occupations & Professions: Notaries Public*

*Lease/rental, see Motor Vehicles; Property*

*Leases, see Minerals, Oil & Gas; Property*

*Legal holidays, see Holidays under State Government; Education; Courts*
## LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS

### Audit Advisory Council

| Auditee noncompliance; report | ACT  | 264 |

### Commendations & Salutations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alexander, John Rogge</th>
<th>HR</th>
<th>30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Rep. Avery C</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Sr. High School girls' swimming team</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allerton, Sean</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambrose, Stephen E.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Bob</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia Women in Action, Inc.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archey, Oaess</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armand, Nicole</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens High School boys' basketball team</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus, Seimone</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagneris, Madlyn</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baptist Children's Home</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bateman, Hugh &quot;Butch&quot;</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaubouef, Ann</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef, Rice, &amp; Gravy Cook Off</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Jason/Thornbury, Erin</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertman, Skip</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berwick High School girls' softball team</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bias, Dr. Louise P.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigby, former Rep. Walter O.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Robert</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Publishers Assn.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borne, Jan Marie Amedee</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs of America</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Hope Girls Hope</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, family descendants</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookshire, LaJoyce</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Dale</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Leroy, Jr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler, Kelly Elena</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calligan, Dr. James A</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calais, Ian</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Sr. Camille Anne</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol High School girls' basketball team</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlin, Brenda</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Catholic High School baseball team</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chokshi, Dave Ashok</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clason, Judge Jenifer Ward</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comeaux, Dr. Tommy</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Oriented Policing Squad (C.O.P.S.), N.O.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConAgra Poultry Co., Farmerville Division</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copping, Dr. Allen Anthony</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covington High School Students for Environmental Awareness Club</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughdrill, Kathryn J.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Judy C.</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Airlines</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)

Commendations & Salutations (cont'd)

Delta School of Business & Technology ........................................... SR 58
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority .......................................................... HCR 214
Denais, Marcus Jerome ............................................................... HR 39
Dental hygienists ........................................................................... SR 32
Derbes, Lt. Com. Dan ................................................................. SR 44
Diabetes Council, Southeast Region ............................................... HCR 187
Donaldsonville High School girls' basketball team ......................... HCR 168
Duffard, Edward G. ....................................................................... HCR 60
Dumars, Joe .................................................................................. SCR 100
Dyess, Sen. B. G. ........................................................................... SR 69
Easley, Morris E., Jr. ....................................................................... HR 120
Ellis, Wilbert .................................................................................. HCR 69
Farlough, Cleveland ...................................................................... HCR 351
Folse, Chef John ............................................................................ HR 51
Ford, Faith ....................................................................................... HCR 186
Forestry industry/loggers/landowners ............................................ SCR 146
Gardner, Jim .................................................................................. HCR 309
Garr, Leon T. ................................................................................ HCR 53
George Washington Bicentennial; appropriate celebrations ........... HCR 79
George Washington Carver, Sr., High School ROTC color guard ........ HCR 27
Gibsland ......................................................................................... HCR 91
Gibsland-Coleman High School .................................................... HCR 348
Gibsland-Coleman High School boys' basketball team .................... HCR 112
Glass, Floyd .................................................................................... SR 13
Gordon, Mary Mason .................................................................... HCR 189
Gospel Music Workshop of America, Inc. ....................................... HCR 340
Grambling State Univ. women's basketball team ............................. HCR 70
Grandy, Greg ................................................................................ HCR 52
Great American Cleanup project .................................................... HCR 117
Gulf State Marine Fisheries Commission ..................................... HCR 41
Gunter, former Rep. Carl N., Jr. ..................................................... HCR 353
Hall, Lillian B. ............................................................................... HCR 140
Hanks, Amanda Sagrera; Sagrera family ....................................... HCR 295
Health Care Services; Patient Relations Section/individual patient rep. HCR 152
High School Rodeo Assn. ............................................................... HCR 287
Holy Rosary School of Shreveport ................................................. HCR 314
Homer-Mayfield High School ....................................................... HCR 322
Humphries, Thomas William ....................................................... SCR 82
Inmates, Dixon Correctional Institute ............................................ HR 119
Inmates, state/local correctional facilities .................................... HR 112
Jackson, former Rep. Alphonse ..................................................... HCR 312
Jackson, Lafaye Carter ................................................................... HCR 321
Jackson, Rev. Jesse Louis ............................................................. SCR 96
Jefferson Elementary School ....................................................... HCR 352

* Denotes Amendment
**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)**

**Commendations & Salutations (cont'd)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jemison, Rev. Theodore J.</td>
<td>HCR 262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesuit High School boys’ soccer team</td>
<td>HR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetson, Rep. Raymond A.</td>
<td>HR 219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston, former US Sen. J. Bennett</td>
<td>HCR 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, former Rep. Horace Lynn, Sr.</td>
<td>SR 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Fr. Raymond Anthony Michael</td>
<td>SR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph, Ulysses</td>
<td>HCR 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick, Alvin</td>
<td>HR 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King, Bernard</td>
<td>HCR 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaCour, Nat</td>
<td>HCR 358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles-Boston High School boys’ basketball team</td>
<td>SCR 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Charles-Boston High School girls’ track &amp; field team</td>
<td>SCR 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langley, Amanda</td>
<td>HCR 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Institute/Amanda Larkins/</td>
<td>SR 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>participating seniors</td>
<td>HR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lene, Anne Katherine</td>
<td>HCR 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logansport/Logansport Lions Club</td>
<td>HR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Rodrigue &amp; Son, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggio, Carolyn O., P. D.</td>
<td>SCR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandeville Elementary School</td>
<td>HCR 256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandeville Middle School</td>
<td>HCR 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcantel, Kevin</td>
<td>SCR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marconi, Mary/Vincent</td>
<td>SCR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland, Russell</td>
<td>HCR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayo, Rev. Everett</td>
<td>SCR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry, Kathleen</td>
<td>HCR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeithen, former Gov. John J.</td>
<td>SCR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michoud Assembly Facility</td>
<td>SCR 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Percy &quot;Master P&quot;</td>
<td>SCR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mire, Troy</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton, Rudy</td>
<td>HCR 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosca, John</td>
<td>SCR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAACP, Lincoln Parish Branch</td>
<td>HCR 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale Community Hospital</td>
<td>SR 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opelousas High School boys’ track team</td>
<td>HR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens, Rev. R. L.</td>
<td>SR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxidental Chemical Co.</td>
<td>HR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pages, House of Representatives</td>
<td>HR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington, Chief Richard</td>
<td>HR 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Helicopters, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponton, Rusty</td>
<td>HCR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope John Paul II</td>
<td>HCR 349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis, G. Frank, Jr.</td>
<td>HCR 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualifying Undisputed Existence Excellence/Noble Standards (QUEENS)</td>
<td>HCR 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raulston, Chad</td>
<td>HR 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)

Commendations & Salutations (cont’d)

Ravlin, Engineman 1st Class David ................................. SR 44
Red Star Soccer Club's U-17/U-15 girls' soccer team ................ HCR 303
Reed, Rev. Uelyss, Jr.; Stonewall Baptist Church .................. SR 48
Reynolds, Msgr. John P. ........................................... HR 86
Robinson, Prof. Florence T. ....................................... HCR 181
School districts; food system, w/in USDA compliance ............ HCR 268
Scottish citizens .................................................. SR 60
Senior citizens; Ninth Ward, N.O. ................................. HR 72
Sensley, Willie Toler, Sr. ......................................... HCR 177
Serio, Vinson/Claire .............................................. SR 65
Simmons, Col. Leon, Jr. ........................................ HCR 198
Simpkins, Dr. C. O. ................................................ HCR 311
Sisters of the Holy Family ....................................... HCR 289
Smith, Jane H. ..................................................... HCR 315
Soileau, James V., Sr. ........................................... SCR 21
Southern Univ. baseball team ..................................... HCR 229
Southern Univ. women's track team ............................... HCR 230
St. Dominic School of N.O. ...................................... HCR 281
St. Margaret Mary School of Slidell ................................ HCR 294
St. Mark Baptist Church .......................................... HR 35
St. Paul's High School baseball team ............................... HCR 252
St. Rita School of Harahan ....................................... HCR 279
Starks Business & Civic Assn./Mayhaw Festival supporters .... SCR 161
Steps to Success ................................................ SCR 109
Stout, Ed ........................................................... HR 140
Supreme Court/Judicial Council/State Bar Assn.; uniform rules project .... HCR 251
Taylor, Jim ......................................................... HCR 186
Thomas, Irma ...................................................... HCR 186
Thomas, Kori ...................................................... SR 3
Thomas, Sheila M. ................................................ HCR 179
Tolbert, Rev. Samuel C., Jr. .................................... SCR 118
Trahan, Glenray ................................................... HCR 297
Tribble, Martha .................................................... SCR 120
Tulane Memorial Baptist Church .................................... HCR 232
Union Parish Voters League ........................................ HCR 326
Ursuline Academy Elementary of N.O. ............................ HCR 276
Ursuline Sisters ................................................... HCR 22
US gov't/United Nations; gender equity .......................... HCR 330
USS Shrike crew/Lt. Com. Dan Derbes ............................. SR 44
Vandersteen, Kathryn Elizabeth ................................. SR 74
Veterans of Foreign Wars/US; 100th anniversary ............. HR 36
W. L. Abney Elementary School of Slidell ....................... HCR 292
Waguespack, Macky ............................................... HR 70
Walls, Everson .................................................... HCR 31
Walsh, Dr. Elizabeth ............................................. HCR 144
Ward, Ken, PhD .................................................. SR 67
Welch, Betty R. .................................................. HR 15
West St. John High School football team ........................ HR 58

* Denotes Amendment
**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)**

**Commendations & Salutations (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White, Hon. Darrell D.</td>
<td>HR 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman’s Hospital, Baton Rouge</td>
<td>SCR 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYLD-AM/FM</td>
<td>HCR 280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngblood, Essie</td>
<td>HR 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zanders, Ann Denesse</td>
<td>HR 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Committee Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Committee/Session</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adoption; expeditious placing</td>
<td>HCR 282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult probation/parole division; operation</td>
<td>HSR 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic beverage establishment, customer caused nuisances</td>
<td>HSR 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic beverage permits</td>
<td>HSR 72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-terrain vehicle license/tax fund; road/trail mgt.</td>
<td>HSR 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternative education programs</td>
<td>HCR 138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annexation laws</td>
<td>HSR 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appointed officials; residency</td>
<td>HSR 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artificial Reef Program (Rigs-to-Reef)</td>
<td>HCSR 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assisted conception/artificial reproduction; state laws</td>
<td>SCR 141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At-risk student; accountability system</td>
<td>HSR 94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Automobile insurance, premium increase/surcharge</td>
<td>HCSR 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverage containers, litter reduction</td>
<td>HCSR 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget; Five-Year Full Funding Plan; higher/postsecondary education</td>
<td>HCR 328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buildings; blighted</td>
<td>SR 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campaign contributions</td>
<td>HCR 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candidates; ethics/election code education</td>
<td>HCSR 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital punishment, execution; time period</td>
<td>HSR 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child support collection</td>
<td>HSR 66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service; privatization, job functions</td>
<td>HCSR 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service; system/human resource mgt.</td>
<td>HCSR 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional amendments per ballot</td>
<td>HCSR 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitutional convention</td>
<td>HSR 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer credit; delinquency notice; debtor advance notice</td>
<td>HSR 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracting for legal counsel; state</td>
<td>HCR 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contracts, nonprofit organizations w/ executive branch</td>
<td>SCR 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit card; application; notarized signature, debt liability</td>
<td>HSR 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit card; college student solicitation; parental consent/registration</td>
<td>HSR 45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day care facilities; child/staff ratio</td>
<td>HSR 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer, white-tail; farm raised, hunting</td>
<td>HSR 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease/death, racial disparity</td>
<td>ACT 1047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District court rules/uniform rules of court project</td>
<td>HSR 53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOTD leave procedure</td>
<td>HSR 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driver’s license issuance; biotic telescopic lenses use</td>
<td>HSR 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug amnesty program</td>
<td>HR 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWI conviction; license plate/decal</td>
<td>HCSR 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly, fraudulent acts against</td>
<td>HSR 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly, health care</td>
<td>HSR 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail/Internet/commercial online; harmful info to minor</td>
<td>SCR 171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embalmers &amp; Funeral Directors Board; membership</td>
<td>HSR 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency; municipal official authority</td>
<td>HSR 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food stamp recipient; finger imaging</td>
<td>HSR 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food/drink container, fast food establishment; litter deposit</td>
<td>HSR 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formosan termites</td>
<td>HSR 85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling, compulsive; elderly</td>
<td>HSR 92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gambling, compulsive; services; other language</td>
<td>HSR 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)

Committee Studies (cont'd)

Gov't Performance Project; financial mgt/info technology ................. HSR 18
Greater N.O. Mississippi River Bridge, tolls; monitoring system ........ HCR 90
Grey water discharge, park/campsite; recreational vehicle ................. HSR 82
Groundwater contamination; Calcasieu Parish .................................. HCSR 17
Habitual offender law ........................................................................ HSR 62
Hazardous waste storage, rail yards ................................................... HSR 14
Healthy People 2010 Planning Council ............................................ ACT 1303
Highways; DOTD processes ............................................................... HCSR 7
Homestead exemption; domicile/legal residence ............................... HSR 57
Houseboat, Natural & Scenic R.; waste disposal ............................... HSR 3
Human organ/tissue harvest; health insurance impact; coroner .......... HSR 48
Human organ/tissue harvest; health insurance impact; Orleans Parish coroner .... HSR 10
Hypnotherapy; licensing ................................................................. HSR 23
Immovable property; ownership, acquisitive prescription ................. HSR 51
Immovable property; transfer; restriction disclosure, notary public .... HSR 55
Immunization schedule; MMR vaccine ............................................. HCSR 20
Indian tribes/confederation, recognition ......................................... SCR 87
Industrial hygiene/safety; title protection ........................................ HSR 30
Infertility treatment, health insurance coverage ........................... HCSR 24
Insurance claim settlement practice ................................................ HCSR 9
Intensive probation program; Orleans Parish Criminal District Court .... HSR 9
Interim committee meeting; video teleconferencing ......................... HSR 89
Internet commerce; economic impact ............................................. HSR 24
Judgment; partial summary ............................................................ HSR 8
Judicial system court costs; access ................................................. HSR 63
Juvenile detention facilities; DPS&C policy ..................................... HSR 26
Juvenile detention facilities; educational programs ..................... SR 66
Juvenile detention facilities; educational/vocational services ............ HSR 13
Juvenile/Justice; at-risk youth service system ................................. SCR 151
Living wage index ........................................................................... HCSR 22
Logging truck; projecting load, warning device ............................... HSR 16
Long-term acute care facility; juvenile admission; Shreveport ......... HSR 93
Long-term care services; aged ......................................................... HCSR 12
LSU Agricultural Center, issues/info dissemination ......................... HSR 86
Marina construction, land reclamation project ............................... HSR 21
Medicaid; system reform ............................................................... HCR 94
Medicaid; uncompensated care expense ....................................... SR 77
Medicaid; uniform rules/reimbursement ....................................... HSR 96
Medical claims; health insurance, workers' comp ......................... HCSR 26
Medical Examiners Board; scope/jurisdiction ................................ HSR 77
Mental health; system .................................................................... SCR 138
Mental retardation/developmentally disabled; community services/support .... SCR 110
Missing person/unnidentified body; central registry ........................ HSR 50
Motor vehicle inspection stations; state operation ......................... HSR 6
Motor vehicle license plate, duplicate/front attachment ................. HSR 17
Motor vehicle rear bumper ............................................................. HSR 1
Motor vehicle registration, electronic; no temporary tag ................. HCSR 2
Motor vehicle registration/tax schedules; millennium license plate .... HCSR 6
Motor vehicle speed differential highway safety .............................. SCR 131
Motor vehicles, used; title search .................................................. HSR 25
Murder, 1st degree; statute ......................................................... HSR 49
N.O. Center for Creative Arts (NOCCA), state agency .................... SCR 154
N.O. Tourism & Economic Development Fund; appropriation ........ HSR 67

* Denotes Amendment
**LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)**

**Committee Studies (cont’d)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Bossier Levee District; funding</td>
<td>HSR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity</td>
<td>ACT 1316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official journal; ordinance publication; cost</td>
<td>HSR 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil/gas industry; job retention</td>
<td>SCR 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic waste reuse/recycling</td>
<td>HSR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfusionist; license</td>
<td>HCSR 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician/health care professional; retired; services</td>
<td>HSR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physician; certified acupuncturants</td>
<td>HSR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastic trash bag/film sheeting manufacture; % post-consumer recycled material</td>
<td>HCSR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ports; deep/shallow draft</td>
<td>SCR 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial diversion program</td>
<td>HSR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous question motion; HR 9.10 (H)</td>
<td>HSR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prisoner; parish housing; sheriff per diem</td>
<td>HSR 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional employer organizations</td>
<td>HSR 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promissory note; sale/transfer, financial institution</td>
<td>HSR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property maintenance lien, ranking; prior mortgage</td>
<td>HSR 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public officials; income</td>
<td>HSR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public record/open meeting laws</td>
<td>HCSR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Commission; adjudicatory process</td>
<td>HSR 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing rules</td>
<td>HSR 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rape victim identity; limited access</td>
<td>HCR 278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regional Transit Authority/Sewerage &amp; Water Board., N.O.</td>
<td>HR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious freedom, protection</td>
<td>HR 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest area; regulation</td>
<td>HSR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverboat; phantom cruise</td>
<td>HSR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe needle technology</td>
<td>HCSR 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales tax exemption, state; public works contractor/subcontractor</td>
<td>HSR 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales/leases; UCC</td>
<td>HSR 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School attendance; until age 18</td>
<td>HCSR 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School bus driver; license</td>
<td>HSR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School discipline/safety</td>
<td>HCR 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School violence prevention</td>
<td>SCR 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sentencing/supervised probation</td>
<td>HSR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offender, lifetime parole supervision</td>
<td>HSR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offender, parole condition</td>
<td>HSR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex offender, registration</td>
<td>HSR 32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State group insurance; contract w/ hospital/service district</td>
<td>HSR 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State group insurance; exclusive provider org. (EPO)</td>
<td>HCSR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Land Office</td>
<td>HSR 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage facility, self-service; late charge</td>
<td>HSR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroke; prevention/treatment</td>
<td>HCSR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax laws</td>
<td>SCR 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Retirement/reemployment; DROP, substitute teacher</td>
<td>HSR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher salary raise; revenue sources</td>
<td>HSR 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication provider; access; multi-tenant building</td>
<td>SCR 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telemarketing; criminal offense</td>
<td>HSR 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone solicitation; no sales call listing</td>
<td>SCR 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber; joint ownership law</td>
<td>SCR 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobacco revenue enhancement</td>
<td>HCR 359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trespass laws</td>
<td>HSR 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)

Committee Studies (cont'd)
- Underground storage tank, gas station; removal/remediation: HSR 38
- Upholstered furniture, flammability: HCR 103
- Vocational rehabilitation funds: HSR 76
- Wages; tip/gratuity, food service industry: HSR 87
- Worker's comp system: HSR 81
- Wrongful incarceration; compensation: HSR 54

Committees (See also Oversight & Sunset Review)
- Alternative Education Programs Task Force: HCR 138
- Assisted conception/artificial reproduction; state laws: SCR 141
- Budget; obsolete/nonessential duties: ACT 1164
- Community Services/Support of Citizens w/ Mental Retardation/Developmental Disabilities Task Force: SCR 110
- Contracts, nonprofit organizations w/ executive branch: SCR 144
- Disparity Commission: ACT 1047
- Healthy People 2010 Planning Council: ACT 1303
- Hearing, witness subpoena/oath: HR 11
- Juvenile Justice Study Commission: SCR 151
- Medicaid; System: HCR 94
- Motor Vehicle Speed Differential & Highway Safety Task Force: SCR 131
- NOCCA Transition Study Group: SCR 154
- Obesity Prevention & Mgmt. Council: ACT 1316
- Oil/gas industry; Job Retention Task Force: SCR 40
- Public Mental Health Review Commission: SCR 138
- School Discipline & Safety Task Force: HCR 180
- Special Recommendation Commission: ACT 245
- Studies; record access; children, state custody/foster care: ACT 1267
- Tobacco Revenue Enhancement Task Force: HCR 359
- Upholstered furniture, flammability: HCR 103
- Used Oil Study Commission: SCR 170

Condolences & Memorials
- Adcock, Joe Bill: SCR 98
- Allen, Donald Lee: HCR 35
- Anderson, Dr. Dupuy H.: HCR 306
- Antoine, Alexander, Sr.: SR 76
- Arnolie, Arthur Anthony, Jr.: HR 44
- Beard, Ronny: SCR 64
- Bickham, David W.: SR 70
- Bolton, Margaret Amacker: SR 36
- Brown, Felton: HCR 218
- Brown, Officer Gregory A.: HCR 346
- Burchell, Gregory K. “Greg”: HR 132
- Chargois, John Eric: SCR 104
- Clary, Albert Lloyd, Jr.: SR 26
- Clausen, Leonell “Mama Nell” Wilkes: SCR 10
- Cleveland, James William, Jr.: HCR 34
- Coleman, Lillie B.: HCR 235
- Cook, Comd. Sgt. Maj. Harold Bobby: HCR 246
- Cox, Deputy Sheriff Tonie L.: HCR 136
- Cox, Kevin Brandon: HCR 109

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)

Condolences & Memorials (cont'd)

Davis, Alvin James "Doc", Sr. ........................................... HR 141
De La Rose, Walter Cour, Jr. ........................................... HCR 188
Desselle, Thelma Lee ................................................... HR 43
DeWitt, former Rep. Sturgis Sprague "S.S." ........................ SCR 19
Domengeaux, Judge Jerome E. ....................................... SCR 147
HR 260

Drake, Lenora "Mommee" .............................................. SR 37
Elkins, Ted A. ................................................................... HR 129
Estis, W. L. "Peanut" .................................................... SR 29
Faulkner, Douglas, Sr. .................................................. HR 68
Favaro, Anthony H. ...................................................... HR 93
Flanagan, Kelly ............................................................ SCR 134
Fletcher, Bobby H., Sr. ............................................... HCR 209
Ford, George Hebert ................................................... SR 22
Foreman, Frank, Jr. ..................................................... SCR 66
Fugler, Dr. Charles M. .................................................. HR 91
Fulmer-Gilbert, Delmar "Dee Dee" ................................... SCR 63
Gauff, Shirley A. Brown ................................................ HR 66
Guidry, Joseph Alton "Shorty" ....................................... HR 42
Guilliot, former Rep. O. C. "Dan", Sr. ............................... HCR 67
Hendrix, Billy Ray "Red" ............................................... SCR 103
Hill, Veronica Brown .................................................... HR 29
Hirt, Alois Maxwell, Jr. .............................................. HCR 164
Hives, Jimmie Tyrone .................................................. HR 139
Jackson, Sandy Ray ..................................................... HCR 327
Jackson, Vanario T. ..................................................... HCR 123
Johns, Johnny ............................................................ HCR 174
Johnson, Karla Wade ................................................... SR 72
Johnson, Raymond Joseph, Sr. .................................... HR 67
Jones, Lloyd G., Sr. ...................................................... SCR 56
Jones, Sam, Jr. ............................................................ SCR 46
Jordan, former Rep. French .......................................... HCR 318
Jupiter, Clarence J. ..................................................... HCR 175
Kelley, Edwin ............................................................ HCR 48
Landry, Gabriel "Gabe" ................................................ HCR 92
Larroque, Pierre L. ...................................................... SR 27
Lewis, David Lee "Lil Dave", II ...................................... HR 100
Logsdon, Dr. Joseph .................................................... HCR 305
Manship, Douglas Lewis, Sr. .................................... HCR 184
Maxwell, former Rep. Max W. .................................... SCR 86
McDowell, Donnis Marie "Sis" ...................................... SCR 140
McKeithen, former Gov. John J. ................................... SCR 150
HR 84

Medeiros, Capt. Ronald M., Sr. ..................................... HR 87
Miller, Carla Denise Vessel/Shon Dontreal, Jr. .................. HCR 124
Morgan, former Rep. Cecil .......................................... SCR 167
O'Regan, William D. ................................................... SCR 135
Patten, former Rep. David .......................................... SCR 17
Perry, Jeffrey Donovan ................................................ HR 138
Pitts, Ray ................................................................. SCR 77
Roger, Laurent J. "Chuck", II ....................................... HR 95
Saia, Frank "Tickie" ..................................................... HR 134

* Denotes Amendment
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LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)

Condolences & Memorials (cont'd)
Scott, Leslie .......................................................... HCR 316
Segura, Brig. Gen. Wiltz Paul ........................................ HR 34
Sindos, Lydia Gumbel .................................................. HR 89
Smith, Albert "Smitty" ................................................ SCR 164
HCR 333
Smith, Deverell Laurent .............................................. HCR 81
Stinson, Norma L. ..................................................... HCR 286
Tompkins, Jill Elizabeth ................................................ SCR 94
Vessel, Mildred Lee Celestine ....................................... HCR 124
Victorian, Earline Lambert .......................................... SCR 152
West, Mildred Spicer ................................................ HR 137
Williams, Leon ....................................................... HR 133
Williams, Muriel Cynthia Jones ..................................... HCR 194
Wisdom, Judge John Minor .......................................... SCR 128
HCR 217
Womack, former Rep. Lantz ......................................... SCR 18
Young, William E. "Bill", Sr. ......................................... SCR 169

Economic Impact Statements
Health insurance mandate coverage legislation .................... ACT 1220

Employees
Legislation, drafting; plain language ................................ HCR 38

Fiscal Notes
Review; bill recommittal .............................................. HR 64
Honorary designations & titles, see State Government

House Rules (See also Joint Rules)
Bill; w/ fiscal impact; recommittal .................................. HR 64
Committee hearing, witness subpoena/oath .......................... HR 11
Revision ............................................................ HR 3

Joint Rules
Duplicate bills ........................................................ SCR 106

Joint Sessions (See also Sessions)
Calogero, Supreme Court Chief Justice Pascal; invitation to address .. SCR 2
Foster, Gov. M. J. "Mike", Jr.; invitation to address ................ HCR 227
SCR 1

Law Institute (See also Employees)
DHH, statutes; technical revision .................................... HCR 59
Evidence; pornographic; tracking/confiscation/destruction ........ SCR 57
Membership ........................................................ ACT 238
ACT 1318
Minority report, proposed legislation ................................ ACT 305
Partnerships; service of process thru any partner .................... HCR 93
Sale; mortgaged property, writ of fifa w/out appraisal ............ HCR 85
Sales/leases; UCC ..................................................... HCR 44
Succession rights; interim transfer of interest ...................... HCR 221
Tax code ............................................................ SCR 88
Transfer on Death Security Registration Act .......................... HCR 190
Uniform Commercial Code, secured transactions .................... HCR 241
Workforce Investment Act of 1998; statutory references .......... ACT 386

Laws
Legislation; drafting; plain language ................................ HCR 38

Legislative Auditor
Agency rules change, family impact statement ...................... ACT 1183

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont’d)

Legislative Auditor (cont’d)
- Annual statement, boards/Ed. Dept.; audit .................................. ACT 472
- Charter schools; audit .................................................. ACT 821
- Correctional facilities; private/state operated; comparison ............. HCR 43
- Licensed CPA ........................................................ ACT 360
- Office vacancy; Special Recommendation Commission .................. ACT 245

Legislative instruments, see Procedure
Legislative oversight, see Oversight & Sunset Review

Legislators (See also Powers & Duties, Commendations & Salutations, Condolences & Memorials)
- Alexander, Avery C.; naming N.O. Charity Hospital ......................... ACT 1258
- Alexander, Avery C.; Plaza/Commission ................................... ACT 1234
- Death; state flag; half-mast .............................................. ACT 370
- Doerge, Everett G.; scholarship ........................................ HCR 200
- Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code
  Financial disclosure ................................................................ ACT 2
  New Orleans; N.O. Area Tourism & Economic Development Fund ........ ACT 1380

Lobbying (Non-legislative; see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code)
- Disclosure report, filing ................................................ ACT 31
- Lobbyist; registration date .............................................. ACT 37

Members, see Legislators

Oversight & Sunset Review
- Agency rule, legislative change; publication ................................ HB 45*
- State Police Office; violent crimes unit; livestock impoundment .......... ACT 1065

Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creation
- Agriculture & Forestry Dept. ............................................ ACT 59
- Civil Service Dept. .................................................... ACT 528
- Education Dept. ....................................................... ACT 168
- Elections & Registration Dept. ........................................... ACT 554
- Environmental Quality Dept. ............................................ ACT 187
- Health & Hospitals Dept. ............................................... ACT 465
- Insurance Dept. ....................................................... ACT 236
- Justice Dept. ........................................................ ACT 107
- Natural Resources Dept. ................................................ ACT 440
- Public Safety & Corrections Dept. ........................................ ACT 1257
- Revenue & Taxation Dept. .............................................. ACT 411
- State Dept. ........................................................ ACT 527
- Treasury Dept. ........................................................ ACT 707
- Wildlife & Fisheries Dept. .............................................. ACT 1270

Powers & Duties
- Appropriation procedure, see Governmental Finance
- Casino, land-based; support services contract w/ N.O., approval .......... HCR 323
- Child welfare services, record access; legislative committee study .......... ACT 1267
- Executive departments, oversight; see Oversight & Sunset Review
- Medicaid waiver, managed care/voucher; approval ........................ HCR 323
- Public meeting, W&F Dept./Commission; district legislator, notice .......... ACT 292
- Public trust budget, approval ........................................... ACT 915
- Superdome contract/lease, approval ....................................... HB 2208*
- Superdome name sale, approval ......................................... SB 54*

Procedure (See also Economic Impact Statements, Fiscal Notes)
- Agency rule/fee, change by legislative resolution; publication ............. HB 45*
- Bill; language change, notation/indicators .................................. SR 7
- Duplicate bills ........................................................ SCR 106

* Denotes Amendment
LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS (cont'd)

Procedure (cont'd)

- Fiscal impact bill; recommittal ........................................... HR 64
- Legislation; drafting; plain language ..................................... HCR 38
- Lobbying, see Lobbying
  - Members; financial info disclosure .................................... SR 33
  - Resolution; extraordinary session, petition ......................... HB 1596*
- Rules of Order, revision ................................................ HR 3

Rules, see Joint Rules, House Rules, Senate Rules

Senate

- Adjournment sine die; governor notice ................................ SR 81
- Adjournment sine die; house notice ..................................... SR 80
- Business, ready to transact; governor notice ....................... SR 2
- Business, ready to transact; house notice ............................ SR 1
- Committees, see Committees
  - Dyess, Sen. B. G.; Organizational Session/prayer invitation .... SR 73
  - Tobacco settlement proceeds; briefing ............................. SR 45

Senate Rules (See also Joint Rules)

- Bill; language change, notation/indicators ............................ SR 7
- Members; financial info disclosure ..................................... SR 33

Sessions (See also Joint Sessions)

- Extraordinary; petition by resolution ................................ HB 1596*
- Regular; general, odd # yr.; fiscal/other, even # yr.; scope ....... ACT 1391

Special days, weeks, & months, see State Government

State capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

Sunset law, see Oversight & Sunset Review

Suspension of Laws

- DNA Detection of Sexual & Violent Offenders Act; effective date .... HCR 40

Levee districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability, Public; Product Liability

Libraries, see Communications & Information Technology

License plates, see Motor Vehicles; Revenue & Taxation: Motor Vehicle License Tax

Licensing, see Occupations & Professions

Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens

Lieutenant governor, see State Government

Liquor, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages

Littering, see Environment

Livestock, see Agriculture

Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Lobbying, see Legislative Affairs; Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code

* Denotes Amendment
Local government, see Municipalities; Parishes; Courts: District Attorneys

Local option, see Elections

Louisiana products, see Commerce & Economic Development: Preference to Louisiana Products & Services

Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure

Marine resources, see Natural Resources: Coastal Resources; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries

Marriage, see Family Law

Marshals, see Courts

Mass transit, see Transportation

Mayors, see Municipalities

Medical schools, see Colleges & Universities

Medical services, see Health & Social Services: Medical Treatment, specific service; Occupations & Professions: specific profession

Meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings

Mental health, see Health & Social Services

Mental retardation, see Exceptional Persons: Developmentally Disabled Persons, Mental Retardation Facilities, Community Homes

MILITARY & VETERANS AFFAIRS

Armed Forces

Cold War Victory Medal ............................................... SCR 28
Draft registration; postsecondary school enrollment .................................. ACT 345
Draft registration; state employment prerequisite .................................. ACT 372
License plates, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates/Special
Military personnel/uniformed services definitions .................................. ACT 227
Residential lease agreement .................................................. ACT 714
Retired; disability compensation/retirement pay; concurrent receipt .......... HCR 205
Yugoslavian combat operation; participant, age .................................... HCR 157

Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies

National Guard

Cold War Victory Medal ............................................... SCR 27
Drug offense; Military Justice Code ........................................ ACT 284

Veterans

Affairs Commission; travel expenses/per diem .................................... ACT 268
Cemeteries; construction/operation ............................................. ACT 380
Educational tuition waiver; unemployable veteran's child ...................... ACT 1031
Memorial Highway; naming; LA 383, Iowa ..................................... ACT 1
MINERALS, OIL & GAS *(See also Natural Resources; Revenue & Taxation)*

Coal
- Surface mining/reclamation ............................................. ACT 1002

Drilling Units
- Deep pool ........................................................... ACT 1094

Fuels *(General)*
- Diesel; underground storage tank; hazardous materials report ............... ACT 1166
- Motor vehicle; Reid vapor pressure; DEQ Sec'y power ........................... ACT 468

Gasoline; underground storage tanks, see Environment; tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Leases
- Assignment/transfer; approval period; penalty ................................. ACT 169
- Royalties, see Mineral Rights
- State; rental ..................................................................... HCR 13

Liquefied Petroleum Gas
- Fees; penalty .................................................................. ACT 584
- Storer; chemical accident prevention program; fees ......................... ACT 839

Mineral Rights
- Royalties; Conservation & Reinvestment Act of 1999 .......................... HCR 159
- Royalties; state lands .................................................................. HCR 13

Motor fuel tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special; Gasoline Tax

Natural Gas
- Industry; tax incentives ....................................................... HCR 76
- New; first sale ................................................................. ACT 8

Oil
- Futures contract; state funds investment ......................................... ACT 817
- Industry; tax incentives ....................................................... HCR 76
- Used; facility, solid waste permit ................................................ ACT 1296
- Used; Study Commission ...................................................... SCR 170

Oil & gas drilling, see Drilling Units

Oil Spills
- Emergency declaration ....................................................... ACT 618

Pipelines
- Emergency declaration ....................................................... ACT 618

Radioactive Materials, Naturally Occurring *(NORM)*
- Definition; commercial disposal ............................................. ACT 1374

Special fuels tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special

Underground facilities, see Public Utilities

Minimum foundation program, see Education: School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Minorities, see Civil Rights; Commerce & Economic Development: Minority Business; Contracts:
- Public Contracts - Set-asides; Labor: Employment/Discrimination

Minors, see Children, Juveniles & Minors; Labor: Employment

Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions

MOTOR VEHICLES

Abandoned Vehicles
- Towing/disposal procedure; local gov't behalf ................................. ACT 459

Accident reports, see Traffic
Accidents, see Traffic

* Denotes Amendment
MOTOR VEHICLES (cont'd)

All-terrain vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles
Automobile emissions, see Emissions
Automobile insurance, see Insurance
Bicycles, see Public Safety & Corrections

Buses (See also School Buses)
- Passenger; intrastate contract carrier; deregulation ................................ ACT 631

Certificate of title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Commercial Vehicles
- Limousine; public convenience/need certificate .................................. ACT 1107
- Out-of-service order; definition .......................................................... ACT 462

Common carriers, see Trucks & Trucking Industry, Towing & Storage, Commercial Vehicles

Dealers
- All-terrain vehicle; area of responsibility ........................................ ACT 1314
- Buyer's order/vehicle invoice; explanation ........................................ ACT 981
- Consumer credit report ....................................................................... ACT 1239
- Dealership succession/sale/transfer ................................................... ACT 785
- Inventory plate; sales representative use, taxable fringe benefit ............ ACT 429
- License; revision .................................................................................. ACT 1100
- ........................................ ACT 939
- ........................................ ACT 785
- ........................................ ACT 1314
- ........................................ ACT 316
- ........................................ ACT 913
- ........................................ ACT 1314
- ........................................ ACT 948
- ........................................ ACT 913
- ........................................ ACT 1084

Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
- Shredders; license/inspection ......................................................... ACT 316

Driver's License
- Applicant; age, 21 years or less; distinguishable license/I.D. ................. ACT 556
- Applicant; alien; Social Security # ..................................................... ACT 968
- Class D; emergency vehicle; Medicare/Medicaid plan ......................... HCR 158
- Commercial; disqualifications ......................................................... ACT 583
- Information; magnetic strip ............................................................... ACT 940
- Information; toll free hotline ............................................................. ACT 1193
- Minimum age; class E ....................................................................... ACT 434
- Minimum age; class E learner licensee, accompanying person ............ ACT 1095
- Public license tag agent; issuance/test administration ......................... ACT 458
- Public license tag agent; reinstatement, compulsory insurance noncompliance ACT 586
- Suspension; child support nonpayment ........................................... ACT 559
- Suspension; hazardous material/safety violation; fine nonpayment .......... ACT 620
- Suspension; vehicular homicide ....................................................... ACT 778
- Test administration; third party ...................................................... ACT 244
- ........................................ HCR 231

Driving Records
- Accident reports, see Traffic
- Blood alcohol level, submission/test results; under 21 ......................... ACT 927

Driving violations, see Traffic/Violation; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated

Emergency Vehicles
- Ambulance; license/inspection ...................................................... ACT 1113

* Denotes Amendment
MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)

Emergency Vehicles (cont’d)

Class D license; Medicaid/Medicare plan .................................. HCR 158

Emissions (See also Environment: Air Pollution/Quality)

Inspection program; fee ................................................ ACT 576
Inspection program; Reid vapor pressure ................................ ACT 468

Equipment, see Parts & Equipment

Forfeiture; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Farm vehicles, see Trucks & Trucking

Fuels tax, special, see Revenue & Taxation

Gasoline tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Impoundment, insurance noncompliance; see Insurance: Automobile Insurance -

- Compulsory Liability Security

Inspection

Ambulance .......................................................... ACT 1113
Intermodal vehicle .................................................... ACT 1362
Sticker; out-of-state; honor until expiration ................................ HCR 273
Sticker; replacement; fee ............................................... ACT 470

Insurance; see Insurance: Automobile Insurance

Lease/Rental

Consumer credit report ................................................. ACT 1239
Insurance; rental co., limited sales license ................................ ACT 1278
Payment, tax remittance ................................................ ACT 553

License Plates

Antique; fees ......................................................... ACT 632
Dealer inventory plate; sales representative use, taxable fringe benefit ........... ACT 429
Mobility impaired insignia ............................................. HCR 62
Special; alpha-numeric ................................................. ACT 1070
Special; American-Italian Renaissance Foundation .................................. ACT 1254
Special; animal friendly .............................................. ACT 229
Special; antique vehicle; fees ........................................ ACT 632
Special; BellSouth Volunteers ........................................... ACT 1254
Special; black bear .................................................... ACT 735
Special; Boy Scouts .................................................. ACT 925
Special; Captain Shreve High School ...................................... ACT 1244
Special; Catahoula cur ............................................... ACT 779
Special; Charles E. Dunbar Award ....................................... ACT 749
Special; choose life ................................................... ACT 729
Special; coastal conservation .......................................... ACT 162
Special; Cold War veterans ............................................ ACT 760
Special; don't litter ..................................................... ACT 908
Special; fee ................................................................ ACT 1070
Special; First Mount Zion Baptist Church .................................. ACT 749
Special; high schools, public/private ..................................... ACT 945
Special; Jaycees ...................................................... ACT 1070
Special; La. agriculture .................................................. ACT 951
Special; La. Assn. of Life Underwriters ....................................... ACT 866
Special; La. Notary .................................................... ACT 756
Special; letter carrier ................................................... ACT 925
Special; Life Center Full Gospel Baptist Cathedral .......................... ACT 152
Special; McKinley High School ......................................... ACT 87
Special; Native American .............................................. ACT 1254
Special; public service sorority/fraternity .................................. ACT 925
Special; Quail ........................................................ ACT 735
MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)

License Plates (cont’d)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special; River Region Cancer Center</td>
<td>ACT 845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; Sons of Confederate Veterans</td>
<td>ACT 1033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; trucks, weight</td>
<td>ACT 730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special; wild turkey</td>
<td>ACT 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary; expiration extension</td>
<td>ACT 735</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary; vehicle moved out-of-state</td>
<td>ACT 564</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Loads, see Trucks & Trucking

Loans; see Sales Finance

Mass transit, see Transportation

Motor Carrier Vehicle Operators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driving time; for-hire carrier</td>
<td>ACT 907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out-of-service order; definition</td>
<td>ACT 462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weigh-In-Motion camera monitoring system</td>
<td>ACT 365</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Motor homes, see Recreational Vehicles

Motorcycles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franchise/dealer; area of responsibility</td>
<td>ACT 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet; age for use</td>
<td>ACT 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet; nonuse, mandatory health insurance</td>
<td>ACT 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmet; safety standard</td>
<td>SCR 91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Office of Motor Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotline, toll free; vehicle registration/driver's license info</td>
<td>ACT 1193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary increase, full-time employee; vehicle registration reinstatement fees</td>
<td>ACT 157</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Off-road vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles

Parking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handicapped/disabled; private property</td>
<td>ACT 1307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parts & Equipment (See also Motorcycles)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headlights; off road colored</td>
<td>ACT 646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mudguard/fender flare</td>
<td>ACT 1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupant restraint system; school bus</td>
<td>ACT 998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt; failure to wear; detainment</td>
<td>ACT 1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety belt; truck, weight limit</td>
<td>ACT 926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety device; trailer</td>
<td>ACT 512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires; waste; disposal</td>
<td>ACT 1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tires; waste; fees, tire weight</td>
<td>ACT 1015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Used motor vehicle & parts commission, see Used Motor Vehicle & Parts Commission

Parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers

Permits, see Drivers License; Inspection; Registration; Trucks & Trucking

Public service commission, see Public Utilities

Recreational Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All-terrain; franchise/dealer, area of responsibility</td>
<td>ACT 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor home; vehicle warranty definition; repairs</td>
<td>ACT 933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-road; definition</td>
<td>ACT 1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-road; recreation program</td>
<td>HR 46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hazardous material/safety violation, fine nonpayment; no renewal</td>
<td>ACT 620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information; toll free hotline, live person answer</td>
<td>ACT 1193</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

License tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax

Out-of-state vehicle; International Registration Plan | ACT 464 |

Public license tag agent; electronic media, bond/fee | ACT 1276 |

Public license tag agent; reinstatement, compulsory insurance noncompliance | ACT 586 |

Reinstatement fees; OMV full-time employee salary increase | ACT 157 |

* Denotes Amendment
MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)

Registration (cont’d)
Temporary plate; vehicle moved out-of-state .............................. ACT 564
Truck, unregistered; temporary permit ...................................... ACT 463

Registration - Certificate of Title
Electronic media system; lien, record/title info .......................... ACT 1276
Total loss; salvage title ..................................................... ACT 645
Used vehicle; water-damaged ................................................ ACT 1084

Rental; see Lease/Rental

Repair (See also Warranties)
Center; license ........................................................................ ACT 1100

Safety belts, see Parts & Equipment

Sales (Usually see Dealers)
Buyer’s order/vehicle invoice; explanation ................................. ACT 981
Used vehicle; water-damaged ................................................... ACT 1084

Sales Finance
Act; revision ............................................................................ ACT 794
Consumer credit report ......................................................... ACT 1239

Salesmen
Dealer inventory plate; taxable fringe benefit ............................. ACT 429

School Buses
Drivers; see Education: School Bus Drivers
Occupant restraint system ....................................................... ACT 998
Safety instruction; grades K-3 ................................................ HCR 204

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Seizure & sale, see Property; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture

Service stations, see Commerce & Economic Development

Special permits, see Trucks & Trucking

Speed Limits
Maximum; I-55, Ponchatoula to LaPlace .................................. HCR 130
Maximum; LA 964, portion; Zachary ....................................... SCR 52
Portable/modular building transport; interstate highway ............ ACT 433

State-owned Vehicles
Truck; load covering ............................................................. ACT 258

Title; see Registration - Certificate of Title

Towing & Storage
Abandoned vehicle; procedure; local gov’t behalf ..................... ACT 459
Common carrier certificate/contract carrier permit .................... ACT 1107
Gate fees ............................................................................... ACT 532
Insurance noncompliance; tow co. selection, driver ................ ACT 961
Liensholder; notice/surrender to ............................................. ACT 322
Storage; fees ......................................................................... ACT 1108
Storage; vehicle owner notice ................................................ ACT 1361

Traffic
Accident; bus, N.O. Mother’s Day .......................................... HCR 250
Accident; fatality; chemical tests, coroner ............................... ACT 1354
Accident; hit & run; previous convictions; vehicular homicide; penalty .......... ACT 1103
Accident; report; audiovisual/electronic media, fee/copy .......... ACT 340
Accident; report; motorcycle helmet use .................................. ACT 404
Accident; report; time period .................................................. ACT 310
Accident; roadway hazard cleanup; cost ................................. ACT 1138
Accident; total loss; salvage title ............................................ ACT 645
Enforcement; monitoring system; truck weight limits ............. ACT 365
Enforcement; strict; state police ............................................. HCR 5

* Denotes Amendment
MOTOR VEHICLES (cont’d)

Traffic (cont’d)

Intersection; 4-way stop ............................................ ACT 1145
Signal; nonfunctional; 4-way stop .................................. ACT 1145

Speed limits, see Speed Limits

Violation; DWI, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated
Violation; failure to stop; weight enforcement scale ............... ACT 685
Violation; hazardous materials/safety; fine nonpayment, penalty .. ACT 620
Violation; point system ............................................. SCR 125
Violation; safety belt; failure to wear, detainment .................. ACT 1344
Violation; speeding/reckless driving; fee ........................... ACT 526

Trailers

All-terrain; vehicle definition ....................................... ACT 1314
Boat/watercraft; marine product definition ........................ ACT 1314
Safety device; alternatives .......................................... ACT 512

Truckers, see Motor Carrier Vehicle Operators

Trucks & Trucking Industry

Agricultural; brewer’s grain transport, special permit ............ ACT 436
Agricultural; products hauler, special permit ....................... ACT 786
Anhydrous ammonia; transport ...................................... ACT 585
Intermodal vehicle; inspection ...................................... ACT 1362
License plate, special; weight ....................................... ACT 638
Act 730
Load covering; public vehicle ....................................... ACT 258
Off-road equipment; special permit, critical/noncritical criteria .. ACT 786
Portable/modular building transport; special permit .............. ACT 433
Special permit; applicant info access, DOTD/DPS&C exchange .. ACT 300

Trailers, see Trailers

Unregistered; temporary permit .................................... ACT 463
Waste; recyclable paper/solid; hauler, special permit ............ ACT 786
Weight enforcement scale, stationary; failure to stop ............ ACT 685
Weight limit; enforcement monitoring system ........................ ACT 365
Weight limit; safety belt use ....................................... ACT 926

Used Motor Vehicle & Parts Commission (See also Dealers)

Dismantlers & parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
Powers, duties .................................................... ACT 939

Used vehicle dealer; see Dealers

Warranties

Motor home; vehicle definition; repairs ............................ ACT 933
Repair center; license ............................................. ACT 1100

Weight limits, see Trucks & Trucking Industry

Motorcycles, see Motor Vehicles

MUNICIPALITIES (See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement; Parishes; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad valorem tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Airports, see Transportation

Annexation

Municipality w/ video poker; revenue restriction .................. ACT 176
St. Martin Parish; municipal ordinance ............................ ACT 1126

Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor

* Denotes Amendment
MUNICIPALITIES (cont’d)

Baton Rouge

Metro council; annexation/election section, city court ......................... ACT 891

Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by State or Political Subdivisions

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees

Community Development

Block Grant Small Town Environment Program; volunteer labor, public bid exemption ........................................................ ACT 684

ACT 1030

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees

Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development

Firemen, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

Gambling, see Gambling

Governing Authority

Abandoned vehicle; towing/disposal ................................................ ACT 459

Advertising; expenditure .................................................... ACT 501

Liability; master of political subdivision officer .................................. ACT 150

Ordinances, see Ordinances

Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - Public Bid Law

Reapportionment, see Elections

Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Housing Authorities

Insurance, fire/extended coverage risks; pool ......................................... ACT 48

New Orleans; Fischer Development; Algiers; future ................................ HCR 345

Property; drug-free zone .............................................................. ACT 253

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Industrial development districts/boards, see Special Districts & Authorities

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Liability, public, see Civil Law & Procedure

Local depository authorities, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds

Mayors

Appointment, vacancy; former governing authority member .................. ACT 274

Metropolitan districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Neighborhood improvement districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

New Orleans; see Gambling: Casino Gambling; Commerce & Economic Development: Convention Facilities; Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District

Officers

Boys & Girls Clubs of America, cooperation/partnering ........................ HCR 20

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Ordinances

Misdemeanor offense ............................................................... ACT 338

Swimming pool, enclosure; enforcement .......................................... ACT 1034

Violation; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations

Planning Commissions

Land parcels; modification ......................................................... ACT 144

Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police

Property Maintenance

Leesville .................................................................................. ACT 97

Weed/grass cutting; notice period .................................................. ACT 335

* Denotes Amendment
MUNICIPALITIES (cont'd)

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Public-owned utilities, see Public Utilities
Purchasing, see Contracts
Reapportionment, see Elections
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Sales & use tax, local, see Revenue & Taxation
Self-insurance programs, see Insurance
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation
Tobacco tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Weeds & grass cutting, see Property Maintenance

Zoning
Annexed property .......................................................... ACT 929

Museums, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

-N-

Narcotics, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Health & Social Services: Drugs

National guard, see Military & Veterans Affairs

Natural gas, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Minerals, Oil & Gas)

Coastal Resources
Coastal Mitigation Account .................................................. ACT 962
Conservation; special license plate .............................................. ACT 162
Estuary Habitat Restoration Partnership Act ............................... HCR 128

Wetlands, see Wetlands

Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Conservation of Natural Resources
Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS); funding ................... SCR 60

Department of Natural Resources
Conservation commissioner; emergency powers .......................... ACT 618
Conservation Office; public hearing, Shreveport .......................... ACT 15
Re-creation ........................................................................... ACT 440

Forestry & Forests
Department of agriculture & forestry, see Agriculture
Family-owned lands, # yrs. ....................................................... SCR 79
Products; transport/receipt .......................................................... SCR 75
Products; transport/receipt; records .......................................... ACT 9

Shell Dredging
Repeal .................................................................................. ACT 38

Wetlands
Coastal resources, see Coastal Resources
Coastal Wetlands Conservation & Restoration Plan ....................... HCR 127
Estuary Habitat Restoration Partnership Act .............................. HCR 128

* Denotes Amendment
NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Bingo, see Gambling: Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
Charitable Organizations
Food bank; donation, sales tax .................................................. SR 49
Charitable raffles, bingo & keno, see Gambling
Churches
Quiet zone; excessive sound amplification ................................. ACT 1227
Clergy, see Occupations & Professions
Corporations
State contract; advance payment ............................................. ACT 590
Funeral service associations, see Insurance
Gambling, see Gambling
Mardi Gras carnival organizations, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Fairs & Festivals
Organizations
Community-based; adult education programs ............................... ACT 1294
Public roadway solicitation .............................................. ACT 1132

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
Nuclear energy, see Public Utilities: Nuclear Power Plants
Nuclear waste, see Environment: Radiation Source Waste
Nuisances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Nurses, see Occupations & Professions; Education: School Employees
Nursing homes, see Health & Social Services; Occupations & Professions: Nursing Facility Administrators

OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Accountants
Regulation; revision ................................................... ACT 473
Review request, copy .................................................. ACT 611
Agriculture-related occupations, see Agriculture
Alarm Industry
Contract cancellation, codes ............................................. ACT 216
License; applicant, felony info ........................................... ACT 1016
License; types; felony info .............................................. ACT 1136
Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Technicians
Anesthetists, see Nurses
Antique dealers, see Secondhand Dealers
Architects
Selection Board; membership ........................................... ACT 921
Athlete Agents
Registration; contracts .................................................. ACT 302

* Denotes Amendment
OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Auctioneers
Buyer's fee ........................................................... ACT 637

Automobile-related occupations, see Motor Vehicles

Barbers
Examiners Board; membership ....................................... HCR 317

Boiler inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection

Certified public accountants, see Accountants

Chiropractors
Examiners Board; membership ....................................... SB 307*
Practice; definition .................................................... ACT 648

Clergy
Prisoners, daily ministerial service .................................... HCR 74

Contractors (See also Contracts)
Actions against; prescription ......................................... ACT 1024
Private Works Act lien, sellers ........................................ ACT 1134
Public works contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts
Residential Building Contractors Subcommittee ..................... ACT 1175
Unlicensed; placard, building site .................................... HR 98

Cosmetologists
Board; membership .................................................. ACT 497

Counselors
Conduct; investigation/disciplinary actions ......................... ACT 1159
Mental health; license renewal/definition ........................... ACT 72
Substance abuse; minor; qualified professional definition .......... ACT 1117
Vocational rehabilitation; definition/fees ........................... ACT 1271

Court reporters, see Courts

Dental Hygienists
Disciplinary proceedings ........................................... ACT 781
Patient referral/solicitation; payment ................................ ACT 782
Practice; revision .................................................... ACT 1358

Dentists
Hospitalization/anesthesia charges; insurance coverage ........... ACT 1188
License; fee schedule ................................................ ACT 1287
Patient referral/solicitation; payment ................................ ACT 782
Practice; revision .................................................... ACT 1358

Dietitians/Nutritionists
License; board counselrepresentation .............................. ACT 1055

Dismantlers & parts recyclers, see Motor Vehicles

Doctors, see Physicians; specific specialty

Electrologists
License; revision .................................................... ACT 530

Emergency Medical Technicians
Criminal history background check; licensed/nonlicensed ........ ACT 827

Engineers
Intern; certification .................................................. ACT 397
Regulation; revision ................................................ ACT 396
Regulation; revision; practice definition ........................... ACT 329

Farm-related occupations, see Agriculture

Fire inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection

Gambling-related occupations, see Gambling

Health Care Providers
Basic care facility, license ......................................... ACT 4
Charges, unpaid non-insured balance; billing ....................... ACT 1188

* Denotes Amendment
OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Health Care Providers (cont’d)
- Complaint against; referral .............................................. ACT 1109
- Gratuitous treatment; community clinic; liability .......................... ACT 1351
- Health occupation training student; criminal history check .............. ACT 1343
  Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure; Insurance
  Peer review records access; evidence; licensing board .................. ACT 1213
  Records; medical; court evidence; copies .................................. ACT 1261
Insurers, see Insurance; Worker’s Compensation

Interior Designers
- License/regulation ..................................................... ACT 426

Loan Brokers
- Consumer; definition .................................................. ACT 704
- Consumer; license, fee ................................................. ACT 1124
- Consumer; license, revision ............................................ ACT 1160

Locksmiths
- License; revision ...................................................... ACT 601

Medical Examiners Board
- License; continuing education ........................................... ACT 661
- Membership ......................................................... ACT 497

Motor vehicle-related occupations, see Motor Vehicles

New Licensing & Regulation
- Bail enforcement agent ................................................. ACT 1037
- Body art (tattoo/piercing), commercial facility ........................ ACT 393
- Check cashing/currency exchange ....................................... ACT 1208
- Community based service provider .................................... ACT 1135
- Home inspectors ................................................................ ACT 61
- Lactation consultant; registry ............................................ ACT 627
- Pharmacist technician .................................................. ACT 1328
  ACT 269
- Residential mortgage broker/lender ..................................... ACT 1098

Notaries Public
- Appointment; act/document/instrument execution, validity .............. ACT 949
  Bonds, see Bonds: Surety Bonds
  Notary Assn.; pro bono service, indigent/elderly .......................... HCR 324
  Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate

Nurses (See also Health Care Providers)
- Anesthetist; state services procurement .................................... ACT 1155
- Practical; fee schedule .................................................. ACT 942
- Registered; fee schedule ................................................ ACT 693
- Registered; students ...................................................... ACT 315
  School; see Education: School Employees/Nurses
  Student/LPN license applicant; criminal history check ................. ACT 1343

Nursing Facility Administrators (See also Health Care Providers)
- Board; per diem/fees/disciplinary proceedings .......................... ACT 546
  Qualifications ................................................................ HCR 87
Nutritionists, see Dietitians/Nutritionists

Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Technicians
Parts recyclers, see Motor Vehicles: Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers

Pawnbrokers
- License; renewal/fees ................................................... ACT 883
  Regulation; federal compliance, record inspection ...................... ACT 361

Pharmacists
- Dispensing/filling prescriptions .......................................... ACT 269
OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS (cont’d)

Pharmacists (cont’d)
- Report/fees .......................................................... ACT 1192
- Revision ............................................................ ACT 767
- Technician; certification ........................................... ACT 269

Physicians (See also Health Care Providers, specific specialty)
- Breast cancer; alternative treatment; written summary ................ ACT 199
- Chelation therapy; prescribing ........................................ ACT 1019
- Conviction; report .................................................... ACT 763

Malpractice; see Civil Law & Procedure; Insurance
- Violation; self-reporting .............................................. ACT 660

Pilots
- Accident; hearing/investigation report ............................... ACT 995
- Fee commissions; membership ........................................ ACT 906

Plumbers
- License; medical gas/vacuum system verifier .......................... ACT 1020
- License; water supply protection specialist ............................ ACT 956

Private Investigators
- License, felons ....................................................... ACT 1222
- License; types ........................................................ ACT 675

Private Security Personnel
- Emergency area access ............................................. ACT 267
- Police officer; 4th Judicial District .................................... ACT 331
- Training; firearms/testing; transfer, reapplication ................. ACT 285

Psychologists
- State services procurement .......................................... ACT 1155

Real Estate Appraisers
- Certification; suspension ............................................ ACT 158

Real Estate Appraisers
- Commission; escrow disputes ...................................... ACT 628
- Continuing education ................................................ ACT 629
- License/regulation; revision ........................................ ACT 452

Secondhand Dealers
- Antique dealer; cemetery artifact sale .............................. ACT 218

Security guards, see Private Security Personnel

Social Workers
- Examiners Board; records, medical/hospital; confidentiality .......... ACT 793
- Revision ............................................................. ACT 1309

Substance abuse counselors, see Counselors

Tobacco Dealers
- Settlement agreement; nonparticipating manufacturer, escrow funds ACT 721
- Tax; see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Truckers, see Motor Vehicles: Motor Carrier Vehicle Operators

Veterinarians
- Equine dentist permit ................................................ ACT 980
- Revision ............................................................. ACT 1369

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Officials, see Public Officials & Employees or specific subjects/departments

Old age, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging

* Denotes Amendment
Open meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings

Ordinances, see Municipalities; Parishes

Outdoor advertising, see Communications & Information Technology

Oysters, see Wildlife & Fisheries

-P-

Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

PARISHES (See also Courts; Fire Protection; Law Enforcement; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities)

Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees

Coroners
  Autopsy; record, public; access/fee ........................................... ACT 1293
  Autopsy; report, submission ................................................ ACT 761
  Death certificate; issuance; info/report, submission ...................... ACT 1226
                      ACT 1226
                      ACT 761
  Medical/dental records release to; investigation, liability .............. ACT 520
  Residency ............................................................................... ACT 636
  Self-insurance program .......................................................... ACT 835
  Suits against; judicial district court venue .................................. ACT 640
  Traffic accident, fatality; chemical tests ................................... ACT 1354

District attorneys, see Courts

Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development

Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Civil Service, Fire & Police

Enterprise zones, see Commerce & Economic Development

Firemen & fire departments, see Fire Protection & Officers

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

Gambling, see Gambling

Governing Authority
  Abandoned vehicle; towing/disposal ......................................... ACT 459
  Advertising; expenditure .......................................................... ACT 501
  Jefferson; special districts ...................................................... ACT 880
  Liability; master of political subdivision officer ........................... ACT 150

Ordinances, see Ordinances

Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - Public Bid Law
  Public road/street; public maintenance .................................. ACT 1058

Home Rule Charter
  Special district governance ..................................................... ACT 1079

Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Housing Authorities
  Drug-free zone; public housing dwelling .................................. ACT 668
  Insurance, fire/extended coverage risks; pool ........................... ACT 48
  Property; drug-free zone .......................................................... ACT 253

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Industrial development districts/boards, see Special Districts & Authorities

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

* Denotes Amendment
PARKHES (cont'd)

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure
Local depositing authorities, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds
Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Ordinances
Swimming pool, enclosure; enforcement ........................................... ACT 1034
Violations, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations

Parish Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasurer Funds

Planning Commissions
Calcasieu Parish; per diem .................................................... ACT 247
Iberville Parish; per diem .................................................... ACT 90
Land parcels; modification ................................................... ACT 144

Property Maintenance
Calcasieu/Cameron; abandoned/dangerous property .......................... ACT 161
Pointe Coupee/St. Landry Parish; grass/weeds .................................. ACT 415

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology
Public-owned utilities, see Public Utilities
Purchasing, see Contracts
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Sales & use tax, local, see Revenue & Taxation
Self-insurance programs, see Insurance
Sewerage, see Water & Waterways; Special Districts & Authorities
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Suits against a parish, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation
Tobacco tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Parish Transportation Fund
Weeds & grass cutting, see Property Maintenance

Zoning
Board; Calcasieu Parish; per diem .................................................... ACT 247

Parks & recreation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Paternity, see Family Law

Penitentiaries, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Pensions, see Retirement

Petroleum, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Pharmaceuticals, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions

Physically handicapped persons, see Exceptional Persons: Handicapped Persons

Physicians, see Occupations & Professions

Pilots, see Occupations & Professions

* Denotes Amendment
Planning commissions, see Municipalities; Parishes

Police juries, see Parishes

Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Political subdivisions, see Education: School Boards; Municipalities; Parishes; Special Districts & Authorities

Pollution, see Environment: Air Pollution/Quality, Noise Pollution; Water & Waterways: Water Pollution/Quality

Pornography, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts & Authorities

Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate

Prescription drugs, see Health & Social Services: Drugs, Prescription

Prescription, see Civil Law & Procedure

Press, see Communications & Information Technology: specific medium

Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections

Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Privacy, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Records, Computers, Telephones

Privatization, see Contracts: Service Contracts - Privatization

Privileges & liens, see Property

Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Procurement code, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement

Product liability, see Civil Law & Procedure

Professions, see Occupations & Professions

PROPERTY

Abandoned Property

Buildings, see Building & Buildings/Abandoned

Funds, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Abandoned Funds

Unclaimed; owner return, all reasonable measures ....................... ACT 206

Annexation, governmental; see Municipalities

Assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax, Tax Assessors; Special Districts & Authorities: Assessment Districts

Building & Buildings

Abandoned/dangerous; Calcasieu/Cameron Parish; maintenance .................. ACT 161

* Denotes Amendment
PROPERTY *(cont’d)*

**Building & Buildings (cont’d)**

- Abandoned/dangerous; Leesville; securing/removal ........................................... ACT 97
- Alarm system, electronic; contract cancellation, codes ....................................... ACT 216
- Blighted; residential; tax exemption; Orleans Parish, improvement ....................... ACT 1400
- Blighting ........................................................................................................... ACT 1229
- Codes; local; private owner ............................................................................... ACT 1074
- Fire prevention, see Fire Protection & Officers
  - Home inspectors; license ............................................................................... ACT 61
  - Permit; unlicensed contractor placard ......................................................... HR 98
  - Portable/modular, transport .......................................................................... ACT 433
  - Public; see Buildings & Grounds, Public
  - Restrictions ................................................................................................... ACT 309
- State leases, see Leases/State
- Termites, see Agriculture
- Warranties, see Contracts: Construction

**Community Property**

- East Baton Rouge Parish; family court, jurisdiction ........................................... ACT 533

**Eviction**

- Proceeding, city/parish court; jurisdictional amount ........................................... ACT 102

**Expropriation**

- Bayou Liberty ................................................................................................. ACT 499
- Claim; abandonment; prescription .................................................................. ACT 597
- Claim; levee/levee drainage; prescription ....................................................... ACT 739
- Declaration of taking; Jefferson Parish .......................................................... ACT 808
- Limited liability companies ............................................................................ ACT 358
- Quick-taking; Colfax ...................................................................................... ACT 686

**Homestead; exemption, see Seizure & Sale; Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax**

**Housing, see Building & Buildings; Commerce & Economic Development: Housing**

**Human embryos, see Health & Social Services: Pregnancy & Reproduction**

**Immovable Property**

- Agricultural; see Agriculture: Farmlands
- Bond for deed; cancellation notice ................................................................ ACT 517
- Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions
- Ownership, see Ownership
- Privileges & liens, see Privileges & Liens
  - Sale challenge; legal entity/unincorp. assn.; prescription ................................ ACT 1133
- Seizure & sale, see Seizure & Sale
  - State-owned; see Public Property
  - Transfer; act of sale, taxpayer info ............................................................... ACT 949
  - Transfer; vendor's privilege/mortgage ......................................................... ACT 875
  - Wildlife mgt. area surrounds, hunting/fishing ............................................ ACT 1250
  - Wildlife mgt. area surrounds; access .......................................................... ACT 716

**Land Use**

- Building restrictions ....................................................................................... ACT 309
- Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS); funding .............................. SCR 60

**Lease/Rental**

- Automobiles, see Motor Vehicles: Lease/Rental
  - Military personnel; agreement, termination ............................................... ACT 714
  - State; see Leases

**Leases**

- Community center space; local gov’t land ...................................................... ACT 353
- Public land; permanent improvements; extension .......................................... ACT 375
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PROPERTY  (cont’d)

Leases (cont’d)
State land; public waterway access ................................. HCR 66
ACT 1142
State; East Feliciana Parish, DHH to F.T. Baptist Church ......................... ACT 461
State; East Feliciana Parish, DHH to Jackson .................................. ACT 272
ACT 373
State; East Feliciana Parish, DHH to Second Baptist Church, Jackson ........ ACT 271
State; Rapides Parish, DHH to Pineville ................................. ACT 400
State; Stadium & Exposition District, La.; see Special Districts & Authorities
State; transfer/lease, see Public Property/State

Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Movable Property
Local gov’t lease/purchase; indebtedness ................................... ACT 1364
Local gov’t lease/purchase; indebtedness; financing .......................... ACT 792
Privileges & liens, see Privileges & Liens
Seizure & sale, see Seizure & Sale
Uniform Commercial Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana

Commercial Laws

Ownership
Building restrictions ................................................... ACT 309
Estate, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions
Homeowners Assn. Act ................................................ ACT 309
Homeowners Assn.; definition; liability ................................ ACT 88
Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas

Privileges & Liens
Claim; sellers/materialmen .............................................. ACT 1134
Default remedy; notice of seizure; fee .................................. ACT 626
Vendor’s; transfer, property parcels ................................... ACT 875

Public Property (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)
Bayou du Chene; nonsubmerged land, transfer/lease for private use .......... ACT 1000
Emergency preparedness operation centers .................................. ACT 577
Lake Charles Harbor & Terminal District; Westlake property; sale ........... ACT 950
Leases; see Leases
Levee/levee & drainage district boards; exchange .......................... ACT 731
Monkey Island; purchase .............................................. ACT 1075

Property control, see Administration
Public Works; worn equipment, DOTD disposal .......................... ACT 612
School; Caddo Parish; transfer/lease .................................. ACT 248
School; newly created board; mgt. ....................................... ACT 910
School; Port Sulphur, BESE transfer to Plaquemines Parish School Bd. .... ACT 485
School; Red River Parish; exchange ................................... ACT 6
State; Bohemia Spillway; land/revenue return to original owners .......... ACT 1378
State; Caddo Parish, DOTD transfer to Shreveport ........................ ACT 287
State; Caddo Parish, Pines Treatment Center; DHH exchange ............... ACT 390
State; Calcasieu Parish, transfer to Huff & Thomas Perpetual Care Cemetery, Inc. . ACT 382
State; Camp Moore; DCRT transfer to DOA ............................... ACT 709
State; East Feliciana Parish, DHH/DPS&C transfer ........................ ACT 1148
State; EBR Parish, joint occupancy; DPS&C/Military Dept. .................. ACT 578
State; Jefferson Parish, DOTD transfer to Kenner .......................... ACT 273
State; land; lease, see Leases/State land
State; Morehouse Parish, State Land Office transfer ........................ ACT 82
State; Orleans Parish, DSS/Carrollton Community Economic Development Corp. . ACT 1147
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PROPERTY (cont’d)

Public Property (cont’d)

State; Ouachita Parish, DOTD transfer to West Monroe ................ ACT 295
State; Ouachita Parish, DWF exchange w/ William G. Brockman .......... ACT 1376
State; postsecondary education; lessee, private entity ...................... ACT 167
State; Rapides Parish, DHH transfer to Volunteers of America of N. La. . ACT 337
State; Sabine Parish, transfer to school board .................................. ACT 959
State; St. James Parish, DOTD transfer ........................................ ACT 471
State; St. James Parish, DOTD transfer to Gramercy .......................... ACT 118
State; St. Landry Parish, DOTD transfer to Port Barre ........................ ACT 290
State; St. Martin Parish, exchange w/ Atchafalaya Land Corp. .............. ACT 170
State; St. Mary Parish, DNR to W. St. Mary Parish Port, Harbor & Terminal Dist. . ACT 290
State; St. Tammany Parish, DOTD transfer .................................... ACT 389
State; Vermilion Parish, DHH transfer to police jury ......................... ACT 1294
State; Vermilion Parish, health unit; DHH transfer to police jury ........ ACT 1311
State; Vernon Parish, transfer/lease ........................................ ACT 954
State; West Feliciana Parish, DCRT/DWF transfers ............................ ACT 1376
Problem: wetlands, see Natural Resources: Wetlands
State; Winn Parish, State Parks Office, exchange w/ Dr. L.R. Collier .... ACT 65
Surplus; see Administration: Property Control
Tensas Basin Levee District; Catahoula Parish; transfer ..................... ACT 701
Trusts, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts
Webster Parish; road/street/alleyway; reversion to owner .................. ACT 1125
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Courts: Clerks of Court
Public trusts, see Governmental Finance
Real estate, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions
Rental, see Lease/Rental
Seizure & forfeiture of contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture
Seizure & Sale
Bond for deed; cancellation notice .............................................. ACT 517
Contraband; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture
Default remedies; collateral possession ......................................... ACT 626
Exemption; annuity contract/tax-deferred arrangement ...................... ACT 63
Exemption; homestead .................................................................. ACT 1365
Medicaid estate recovery ............................................................. ACT 1118
Mortgaged property sale, writ of fifa w/out appraisal .......................... HCR 85
Noncontraband; disposal ............................................................. ACT 828
ACT 1195
Servitudes
Building restrictions ..................................................................... ACT 309
Mineral; see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Mineral Rights
State property, see Public Property; Buildings & Grounds, Public Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure
Surplus property, see Administration: Property Control
Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Trusts
Action, beneficiary; prescriptive period ......................................... ACT 966
Depositor death, funds disposition ................................................ ACT 633
Forced heir; distribution ................................................................ ACT 967
Public; see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts
Unclaimed property, see Abandoned Property
Uniform commercial code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws
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Public contracts, see Contracts

Public employees, see Public Officials & Employees

Public Facilities Authority, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts

Public finance, see Governmental Finance

Public lands, see Property: Public Property

Public liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability, Public

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Governor; State Government; Retirement; specific subject)

Board of ethics, see Ethics Board
Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

Civil Service (General for state)
Administrative Law Division, see Administration
Employment eligibility; draft registration ........................................ ACT 372
Reward/recognition policy .................................................. HCR 37
                                ACT 1162

Civil Service Department
Boards, secretary; state examiner ........................................ ACT 456
Re-creation .......................................................... ACT 528

Civil Service, Fire & Police
Appointment eligibility, certification ....................................... ACT 1093
Boards; disciplinary action appeal, recusal .......................... ACT 457
Boards; membership ................................................... ACT 1177
                                ACT 454
Boards; quorum .......................................................... ACT 455
Classified vacancy; time requirement ................................. ACT 1174
Entry level; formal training ............................................ ACT 1139
Incentive pay ......................................................... ACT 1165
Provisional employee status ............................................. ACT 1281
Shreveport; board ..................................................... HCR 285
Shreveport; board membership .......................................... ACT 1190
Test admission qualification; La. preference ........................ ACT 1092

Classified Employees (See also State Employees)
Leave, see Leave
Reward/recognition policy .................................................. ACT 1162
                                HCR 37

Collective bargaining, see Labor
Conflict of interest, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Deferred Compensation
Clerks of court .......................................................... ACT 797
Tax assessors .......................................................... ACT 132

Dual Officeholding
Deputy sheriff; part-time constable/marshal .......................... ACT 249
State employee; local elective office .................................. ACT 251
Toll collector; postal carrier ............................................. ACT 374

Elected Officials
Election offense conviction; office-elect forfeiture .................. ACT 985
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (cont'd)

**Elected Officials (cont'd)**

Legislators, see Legislative Affairs
Municipal; see Municipalities: Officers
Private employers of; leave/assistance w/ compensation ....................... HR 48
Statewide; use Statewide Elected Officials

**Employer-Employee Relations**

Public salary extortion ................................................. ACT 318
Whistleblower; improper act disclosure .................................. ACT 327

**Ethics & Ethics Code**

Advisory opinion; supervisory jurisdiction, appellate court ................. ACT 252
Campaign finance contributions/disclosure, see Elections
Controlling interest; definition ........................................ ACT 1204
Dual officeholding, see Dual Officeholding
Governing authority member, former; mayor appointment ..................... ACT 274
Immediate family, public servant; definition ................................ ACT 851
Legislator, lobbying of; see Legislative Affairs: Lobbying
Lobbying; disclosure report, filing .................................... ACT 31
Lobbyist; registration date ........................................... ACT 37
Public salary extortion ................................................. ACT 318
Regulatory employee; goods/services transaction ............................ ACT 418
Whistleblower; public employee; improper act disclosure .................... ACT 327

**Ethics Board**

Counsel, outside; contract ........................................... ACT 850
Delinquency notice, late report; mailing .................................. ACT 417

**Financial Disclosure**

Legislator ........................................................... ACT 1349
.................................................. ACT 2

**Firemen, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers**

**Leave**

Elected official, private employers of; assistance .............................. HR 48
School employees, see Education, specific employee

**Liability, public, see Civil Law & Procedure**

Lobbying, see Ethics & Ethics Code; Legislative Affairs: Lobbying (legislators)

**Local Employees** (Usually see specific employee)

Civil service, see Civil Service, Fire & Police
Whistleblower; improper act disclosure .................................... ACT 327

Local officials, see Municipalities: Officers
Municipal officials, see Municipalities: Officers
Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions
Police juries, see Parishes

**Policemen, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers**

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers

**State Employees**

Classified; see Classified Employees
College; see Colleges & Universities: Faculty & Personnel
Dual officeholding, see Dual Officeholding
Employment eligibility; draft registration .................................... ACT 372

Holidays, see State Government
Insurance, see Insurance: State Group Insurance
Leave, see Leave
Return to Work Program, transitional employment .......................... ACT 917
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PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (cont’d)

State Employees (cont’d)

- Reward/recognition policy .............................................. ACT 1162
- Salary increase .......................................................... HR 80
- School; see Education: School Employees
- Whistleblower; improper act disclosure ............................ ACT 327

State group insurance, see Insurance

Statewide Elected Officials (See also specific official)

- Compensation Review Commission .................................... ACT 1040
- Death; state flag; half-mast .............................................. ACT 370

Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation

Term limits, see specific official

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Health & Social Services: Medical Treatment, Vital Statistics; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Arrest Records; Courts: Clerks of Court

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Water & Waterways)

Amusement parks & rides, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Bicycles

- Motor driven; helmet, safety standard ............................ SCR 91
- Motor driven; helmet; age ............................................. ACT 404

Boats & boating, see Water & Waterways: Boats/Ship/Vessels

Convicts, see Prisoners

Correctional Facilities

- Construction, existing plant; inmate labor ......................... ACT 824
- Employee; battery ..................................................... ACT 86
- Employee; corrections services; inmate goods, gift/purchase .......... HB 1445*

Juvenile detention; see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention

- Parish; damages; inmate restitution ................................. ACT 1241
- Private; state operated; comparison ................................ HCR 43
- Separate; elderly/infirm inmates ..................................... HR 5
- Telephone long distance service rates ............................... ACT 531

Department of Public Safety & Corrections (See also certain office/official)

- Deputy secretary; board representation ............................... ACT 174
- Insurance against liability ............................................. ACT 1119
- Legal Affairs Office .................................................. ACT 1120
- Re-creation .................................................................. ACT 1257

State police office, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Disasters, see Emergencies

Emergencies

Communication facilities; see Special Districts & Authorities: Communications

- Districts

Declared; private security employee; area access ................... ACT 267

Floods & flood control, see Water & Waterways

Hurricane; comprehensive plan, coastal La. ........................ SCR 30

- HCR 142

Medical services; see Health & Social Services: Emergency/Nonemergency

Medical Services

Pollutant discharge; oilfield/pipeline; Conservation Commissioner ............ ACT 618
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PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (cont'd)

**Emergencies** (cont'd)
- Preparedness; inter-parish assistance .......................................................... ACT 68
- Preparedness; operation centers ................................................................. ACT 577
- Shelter facility, owner/operator/personnel; liability .................................... ACT 598
- Television broadcast; closed captions ....................................................... SCR 3

**Vehicles**; see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

**Emergency medical services**, see Health & Social Services

**Emergency medical technicians**, see Occupations & Professions

**Explosives**
- Bombing plan, school campus/function/firearm-free zone; false info ................ ACT 1236
- Control unit, DPS&C; deputy secretary ..................................................... ACT 1202
- Licensing fees, Explosives Trust Fund ...................................................... ACT 1202

**Firearms** (See also Wildlife & Fisheries: Hunting)
- Armed robbery; use in commission ............................................................ ACT 932
- Concealed; permit; fee/age ............................................................................ ACT 1082
- Concealed; permit; judges, co-terminus w/ term ......................................... ACT 1367
- Concealed; permit; retired peace officer, reserve/auxiliary ............................ ACT 738
- Concealed; permit; retired peace officer; training ......................................... ACT 924
- Concealed; permit; statewide ........................................................................ ACT 1290
- Felony, violent; possession/use/discharge in commission .............................. ACT 575
- Manufacturer/dealer; action against, exclusive right of state ......................... ACT 291
- Manufacturer/seller; liability ........................................................................ ACT 1299
- Manufacturer/seller; safety suggestions ....................................................... SCR 132
- Minor; unlawful possession; ground, family in need of services .................... ACT 784
- Possession; fire marshal/arsenal investigator ............................................... ACT 173
- Possession; juvenile ...................................................................................... ACT 1218
- Possession; law enforcement officer, courtroom .......................................... ACT 621
- Possession; school campus/function/firearm-free zone ................................ ACT 1236
- Purchase; retiring law enforcement officer, state police/DWF ......................... ACT 911
- Seized; law enforcement agency, disposal .................................................... ACT 806

**Weapons**, see Weapons

**Floods & flood control**, see Water & Waterways

**Good time**, see Prisoners

**Jails**, see Correctional Facilities

**Juvenile detention facilities**, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention

**Occupational health & safety**, see Labor

**Pardon**, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

**Parole**, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

**Prison Enterprises**
- Prison-made goods; sale ............................................................................. ACT 741

**Prisoners**
- Compensation account; court costs, criminal appeals ................................. ACT 699
- Education/vocation/rehabilitation program .................................................. HCR 64
- Elderly/infirm; separate facility ...................................................................... HR 5
- Faith based programs ..................................................................................... ACT 873
- Good time; prohibition; serial sex offender .................................................. ACT 1209
- Good time; prohibition; sex offender ............................................................. ACT 223
- Infectious disease test ................................................................................... ACT 923
- Intensive incarceration/labor program ............................................................ HR 6
- Labor; construction, facility grounds .............................................................. ACT 824
- Labor; flood gates/locks; contract .................................................................. ACT 992
- Labor; volunteer; injury/wrongful death; inability to sue, notice .................... HR 130
- Lawsuit, filing; previous frivolous .................................................................. ACT 1123
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PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (cont’d)

**Prisoners (cont’d)**
- Medical/dental treatment; copayment ........................................ ACT 1057
- Ministerial service, clergy ...................................................... HCR 74
- **Pardon, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**
- Parish; property damage, restitution ....................................... ACT 1241
- **Parole, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**
- Rehabilitation; Interagency Recreation Board ........................... ACT 1148
- Release; transition program .................................................... ACT 540
- Telephone long distance service rates .................................. ACT 531
- Transport to criminal proceeding; sheriff ................................ ACT 317
- **Probation, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**
- Safety belts, see Motor Vehicles
- Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles
- **State fire marshal, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Marshal**
- State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
- **Traffic, see Motor Vehicles**
- **Weapons (See also Wildlife & Fisheries: Hunting)**
  - Firearms, see Firearms
  - Illegal carrying; school campus/bus; peace officer exemption ............................... ACT 953
  - Possession; school campus/function/firearm-free zone ................................. ACT 1236

*Public service commission, see Public Utilities*

*Public trusts, see Governmental Finance*

**PUBLIC UTILITIES (See also Communications & Information Technology)**

*Common carriers, see Public Service Commission*

**Facilities**
- Liability, state hwy. right-of-way ......................................... ACT 874
- **Pipelines, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**
- **Public Service Commission**
  - Common carrier certificate/contract carrier permit ........................ ACT 1107
- **Public-owned Utilities**
  - Contractor, non-regulated; public funds use ................................ SCR 70
- **Telecommunications, see Communications & Information Technology**
- **Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology**
- **Underground Facilities**
  - Regional notification center ............................................. ACT 506
- **Utility Services**
  - Billing; uniform format .................................................. HR 108
  - **Waterworks; districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

*Public welfare, see Health & Social Services: Welfare, TANF, Medicaid, Aged & Aging*

*Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts; Special Districts & Authorities; Transportation; Water & Waterways*

*Purchasing, state, see Contracts*
RACING

Breeder & Stallion Awards
- Out-of-state stakes race; thoroughbred horses ........................................... ACT 482
- Purse supplement, sponsor added ....................................................... ACT 1053

Horsemen’s Bookkeeper
- Deposit funds; Nat'l Thoroughbred Racing Assn., Inc. dues .......................... ACT 616

Horsemen’s Organizations
- Worker's comp rates; disparity w/ other states ............................................ HCR 337

Pari-mutuel Wagering
- Fees; La. Champions Day Account ....................................................... ACT 481

Purses - Supplements
- Sponsor added; deductions ................................................................. ACT 1053
- Thoroughbred Breeders Assn. ............................................................. ACT 492

Slot machines, see Gambling: Gaming Devices & Equipment

Veterinarian, see Occupations & Professions

Railroads, see Transportation

Real estate, see Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Realtors

Records, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Records; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Arrest Records; Health & Social Services: Vital Statistics; Courts: Clerks of Court

Recreation, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Parks & Recreation; Sports; Gambling; Public Safety & Corrections; Racing; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries

Recycling, see Environment

Regional planning, see Planning Commissions under Parishes; Municipalities

Registrars of voters, see Elections

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL

Environmental Quality Department
- Powers/duties .................................................................................. ACT 303

Governor’s Office
- International Trade Development Board; transfer to DED .......................... ACT 603

Insurance Department
- Powers/duties .................................................................................. ACT 885

Public Safety & Corrections Department
- State police; Charitable Gaming Control Division, function transfer to DOR .... ACT 568

RETIREMENT

Assessors Retirement Fund (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
- Benefit accrual rate ........................................................................... ACT 23
- DROP; participation; duration/eligibility ............................................... ACT 24
- Employee contribution; employer payment .......................................... ACT 818

* Denotes Amendment
### RETIREMENT (cont'd)

#### Clerks of Court Retirement & Relief Fund *(See also State & State Retirement Systems)*
- Benefits; accrual rate .................................................. ACT 211
- Benefits; excess/payment ............................................... ACT 34
- COLA ........................................................................... ACT 1211
- DROP; employment after termination; interest ..................... ACT 33
- Employee contribution; employer payment ........................... ACT 758
- Salary definition; expense allowance inclusion ..................... ACT 109

#### Communities
- Retirement Development Commission .................................. ACT 1099

#### District Attorneys Retirement System *(See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)*
- DROP; employment after termination; interest ..................... ACT 33
- Investment; equity limit; indexing ...................................... ACT 379

#### Federal Retirement Systems
- Military; longevity/disability pay, concurrent receipt .............. HCR 205

#### Firefighters Retirement System *(See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)*
- Baton Rouge; merger .................................................. ACT 1320
- Fire protection district; administrative employee ................... ACT 1379
- Fraud; penalties ................................................................ ACT 53
- Initial benefit option .................................................. ACT 354
- Service credit; refund/military service ................................ ACT 1370
- Survivor benefit; ineligibility; contributions disposition .......... ACT 1320

#### Firemen Retirement Funds
- New Orleans; benefits; average compensation ....................... ACT 814
- New Orleans; DROP participation ...................................... ACT 1377
- Shreveport; survivor benefit, spouse remarriage .................... ACT 1122

#### Local Retirement Plans *(Usually see specific municipal, parochial system)*
- Social Security exemption .............................................. HCR 197

#### Municipal Employees Retirement System *(See also State & Statewide Systems)*
- Baton Rouge City Parish; fire/police, merger w/ statewide systems .......... ACT 1320
- DROP: membership status .............................................. ACT 1300
- Excess benefit plan .................................................... ACT 398
- Membership/service credit; secretary, police chief ................... ACT 712
- Plan A; early retirement; actuarially reduced ......................... ACT 230
- Plan A; normal retirement; service years/age ......................... ACT 240

#### Municipal Employees Retirement Systems *(Individual)*
- Plaquemine; retired employee; service years ........................ ACT 110

#### Municipal Police Employees Retirement System *(See also State & Statewide Systems)*
- Baton Rouge; merger .................................................. ACT 1320
- Initial benefit option .................................................. ACT 354
- Membership; employee, definition .................................... ACT 1179
- Membership; service credit; secretary, police chief .................. ACT 712
- Reenrollment; Social Security participation ........................... ACT 604
- Refund repayment; interest rate ....................................... ACT 189
- Service credit; accrued leave ......................................... ACT 1140
- Service credit; refund/military service ................................ ACT 1370
- Social Security agreement ............................................... HR 55
- Survivor benefit; spouse remarriage; officer killed on duty .......... ACT 280

#### Parochial Employees Retirement System *(See also State & Statewide Systems)*
- Disability benefits; employment ...................................... ACT 28
- Membership; Caddo Parish unclassified .............................. ACT 680

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parochial Employees Retirement System</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; withdrawn contribution repayment</td>
<td>ACT 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor benefit; spouse at retirement</td>
<td>ACT 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pensions</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage of recipient</td>
<td>HCR 342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Police retirement systems</strong>, see Municipal Police, State Police Retirement Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Public Retirement Systems</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public records; digitized preservation</td>
<td>ACT 301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Registrars of Voters Employees Retirement System</strong> <em>(See also State &amp; Statewide Retirement Systems)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit accrual rate/retiree reemployment</td>
<td>ACT 1273</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Retirement communities</strong>, see Communities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Employees Retirement System</strong> <em>(See also State &amp; Statewide Retirement Systems)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; DROP participation</td>
<td>ACT 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; membership</td>
<td>ACT 1348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLA; formula</td>
<td>ACT 278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor benefit; mentally disabled child</td>
<td>ACT 1330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheriffs Pension &amp; Relief Fund</strong> <em>(See also State &amp; Statewide Retirement Systems)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; accrual rate</td>
<td>ACT 496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; payment, electronic funds transfer</td>
<td>ACT 378</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contribution rate</td>
<td>ACT 496</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability benefit; employment/partial disability</td>
<td>ACT 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; minimum monthly salary</td>
<td>ACT 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; benefits</td>
<td>ACT 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; out-of-state service, purchase</td>
<td>ACT 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State &amp; Statewide Retirement Systems</strong> <em>(See also Public Retirement Systems, specific system)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLA</td>
<td>ACT 402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer contribution; surplus/credit account</td>
<td>ACT 1331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship programs, college student</td>
<td>HCR 210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; military service; national guard/reserves/coast guard</td>
<td>ACT 1331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Security exemption</td>
<td>HCR 197</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Employees Retirement System</strong> <em>(See also State &amp; Statewide Retirement Systems)</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; accrual rate; wildlife agent</td>
<td>ACT 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; excells; federal arrangement</td>
<td>ACT 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; payment, electronic funds transfer</td>
<td>ACT 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board; membership</td>
<td>ACT 737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death benefit; payment, employee experience account</td>
<td>ACT 1334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability certification; medical exam payment</td>
<td>ACT 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DROP; participation/benefits; DPS&amp;C employees</td>
<td>ACT 1320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement officer, DWF; firearms purchase</td>
<td>ACT 911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; Amite River Basin Commission</td>
<td>ACT 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership; optional for retirees</td>
<td>ACT 281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional plan; unclassified employees</td>
<td>ACT 1320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refunds; partial repayment; pilot program</td>
<td>ACT 256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retire at any age w/ 25 yrs. service; Crescent City Connection police</td>
<td>ACT 1348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retire at any age w/ 25 yrs. service; DPS&amp;C employees</td>
<td>ACT 1320</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; benefits</td>
<td>ACT 1334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retiree reemployment; DROP; wildlife agent</td>
<td>ACT 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; federal service</td>
<td>ACT 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; leave conversion</td>
<td>ACT 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service credit; wildlife agent</td>
<td>ACT 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survivor benefit; mentally disabled child</td>
<td>ACT 1330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
RETIREMENT (cont’d)

State Employees Retirement System (cont’d)
Technical corrections .................................................. ACT 42

State Police Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefit accrual rate .................................................. ACT 277
Officer retiring, firearms purchase .................................. ACT 911
Service credit; unclassified employee ............................ ACT 412
Survivor benefit; handicapped child, no surviving spouse .......... ACT 813
Survivor benefit; mentally disabled child .......................... ACT 1330
Survivor benefit; minor children, no surviving spouse; officer killed on duty .... ACT 1320
Survivor benefit; spouse, decedent vested/not retired ................ ACT 46
Survivor benefit; spouse, officer killed on duty ........................ ACT 212
Survivor benefit; spouse, remarriage .................................. ACT 412

State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems

Teachers Retirement System (See also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Average compensation; recalculation .............................. ACT 943
Benefit plan excess; maximum ........................................ ACT 356
Civil Service Employees Retirement System, US; supplemental benefits .... ACT 115
Northwestern State University; retiree reemployment notice, liability .......... ACT 1383
Optional plan ........................................................ ACT 1320
Optional plan; distribution; higher education employees .................. ACT 1383
Optional plan; single sum payment; initial benefit ...................... ACT 1063
Retiree reemployment; eligibility; Ph.D social studies supervisor .......... ACT 1348
Service credit; funds rollover, qualified plan/conduit IRA ................ ACT 40
Survivor benefit; mentally disabled children .......................... ACT 1330
Technical changes; definitions, service credit, survivor benefits, refunds .... ACT 47

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax
Assessment; list, Orleans Parish; complaint procedure .................. ACT 1096
Assessment; use value application, filing ................................ ACT 833
Collection; Livingston Parish municipalities, sheriff ...................... ACT 1106
Exemption; manufacturer/industrial; see Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial
Ad Valorem
Exemption; Orleans Parish, blighted residential property improvement .... ACT 1400
Homestead exemption; waiver, local sales tax credit ...................... ACT 1266
Increment development financing, voter approval ........................ ACT 283
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Ad valorem tax - manufacturer/industrial exemptions, see Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem

Alcoholic Beverages Tax
Dealer invoice; computer-generated record .......................... ACT 202

Department of Revenue
Assessment/collection; deputy asst. secy .............................. ACT 219
Charitable Gaming Control Division functions, transfer to .................. ACT 568
Re-creation ........................................................ ACT 411

Excise Tax (Usually see specific tax)
Motor fuels; unfair sales law, cost to wholesaler definition ............... ACT 430

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Federal Taxes
Income; exemption; school bus driver expenses .......................... HCR 98
Income; TOPS scholarship acceptance; method .......................... ACT 777
REVENUE & TAXATION (cont'd)

Fees (New fees, see Creation of New Taxes & Fees)

- Legislative change; publication ........................................ HB 45*
- Payment; credit/debit card ............................................ ACT 1214

Fuels Tax, Special

- Invoice; commercial vehicle, in-state use ......................... ACT 893
- Motor fuels excise tax; unfair sales law, cost to wholesaler definition ACT 430

Gasoline Tax

- General highway fund .................................................. ACT 897
- Motor fuels excise tax; unfair sales law, cost to wholesaler definition ACT 430
- Transportation Trust Fund .......................................... ACT 897

Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax

Hotel Occupancy Tax (See also Sales & Use Tax, State)

- Alexandria/Pineville Area Convention & Visitors Bureau ............ SB 1069*
- Morehouse Parish Tourism Commission .................................. ACT 1141
- Ouachita Parish Visitors Bureau ....................................... ACT 538
- Pointe Coupee Parish .................................................. ACT 432
- Shreveport-Bossier Convention & Visitors Commission ............ ACT 538

Income Tax (Personal)

- Delinquent; interest suspension .................................... ACT 205
- Liability; innocent spouse .......................................... ACT 203
- Refund checkoff; Breast Cancer Task Force .......................... ACT 195
- Refund checkoff; Children's Trust Fund ................................ ACT 129
- Refund offset claim; municipality/parish ............................. ACT 711

Inheritance Tax

- Collection enforcement ............................................... ACT 219

Local Taxes

Ad valorem tax, see Ad Valorem Tax

- Fees, see Fees

Sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local

- Sewerage systems, tax/fee assessment .............................. ACT 1167

Motor fuel tax, see Gasoline Tax; Fuels Tax, Special

Property assessment, see Tax Assessors; Special Districts & Authorities

Property tax, see Ad Valorem Tax

Revenue Sharing

- 1999-2000 FY distribution ........................................... ACT 1038

Sales & Use Tax - Tourism Promotion District

- Dedication ........................................................................ ACT 1025

Sales & Use Tax, Local

- Agent, motor vehicle lessor; remittance of tax ................. ACT 553
- Bogalusa ........................................................................ ACT 1129
- Concordia Parish .......................................................... ACT 17
- Credit; homestead exemption waiver ............................... ACT 1266
- Enterprise/economic development zone business, rebate .... ACT 977
- Exclusion; personal property lease/rental ......................... ACT 1266
- Increase; voter approval, certain municipalities ............... ACT 159
- Madison Parish School Board ......................................... ACT 728
- Monroe .......................................................................... ACT 879
- Rate; parish/school board .............................................. ACT 679

Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Creation of New Special Districts & Authorities

- Tensas Parish ................................................................. ACT 16
- Tensas Parish School Board ........................................... ACT 196
- Vermilion Parish School Board ....................................... ACT 293
- Washington Parish ...................................................... ACT 809

* Denotes Amendment
REVENUE & TAXATION (cont'd)

Sales & Use Tax, State
Agent, motor vehicle lessor; remittance of tax ........................................ ACT 553
Collection; food bank donation ................................................................. SR 49
Collection; payment under protest; remittance ........................................ ACT 200
Enterprise/economic development zone business, rebate .......................... ACT 977
Hotel occupancy; Baker; Economic Development Fund ............................ ACT 1324
Hotel occupancy; Bossier City; Riverfront & Civic Center .......................... ACT 1248
Hotel occupancy; EBR Parish; Centroplex Fund ........................................ ACT 233
Hotel occupancy; Evangeline Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund ....................... ACT 1025
Hotel occupancy; Grand Isle; Tourist Commission Enterprise Fund .......... ACT 840
Hotel occupancy; LaSalle Parish; Economic Development District Fund .... ACT 381
Hotel occupancy; Red River Parish; Visitor Enterprise Fund ...................... ACT 121
Hotel occupancy; St. Bernard Parish; Enterprise Fund ............................ ACT 93
Hotel occupancy; St. Tammany Parish; Fund ............................................ ACT 1380

State tax commission, see Tax Commission, State

State Taxes (Usually see specific tax)
Code ........................................................................................................ SCR 88
Underpayment penalty .......................................................................... ACT 1032

Tax Assessors
Assessment districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Claiborne Parish; expense allowance .................................................. ACT 128
Compensation ....................................................................................... ACT 571
Deferred compensation plan ................................................................ ACT 132
Jackson Parish; expense allowance .................................................... ACT 111
Orleans Parish; complaint procedure .................................................. ACT 1096
Recertification; alternate method ......................................................... ACT 125

Tax collection, see Sales & Use Tax, State; Ad Valorem Tax; Taxes

Tax Commission, State
Fees, extension ..................................................................................... ACT 39

Tax Exemptions - Manufacturer/Industrial Ad Valorem
Recipient; employee bonus/stock dividend .......................................... HR 126
Recipient; student internship ............................................................. HCR 23

Tax exemptions, see specific tax

Tax refund claims, see Appropriations

Taxes (Usually see specific tax)
Collection; alternative dispute resolution contract .............................. ACT 201
Payment; electronic funds transfer; threshold ..................................... ACT 204

Tobacco Tax
Cigarette products; package size ......................................................... ACT 1265
Dealer invoice; computer-generated record ........................................ ACT 202
Stamps; re-import ................................................................................. ACT 304

Vehicle Registration License Tax (See also Motor Vehicles: Registration)
Dealer inventory plate; sales representative use, taxable fringe benefit .... ACT 429

Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

Rights, see Civil Rights; Exceptional Persons; Children, Juveniles & Minors; Family Law;
Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging; United States Government: Constitution

Rivers, see Water & Waterways

Roads, see Transportation: Highways

* Denotes Amendment 116
Rules & regulations, see Administration: Procedure; Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; State Government: Agencies

Rules, see Legislative Affairs: House Rules, Senate Rules, Joint Rules

-S-

Salaries, see specific official/employee

Sales, see Commerce & Economic Development

Savings & loan associations, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Scholarships, see Colleges & Universities: Student Loans & Scholarships

School administration, see Education: School Administrators, School Boards, Superintendents

School boards, see Education

School bus drivers, see Education

School buses, see Motor Vehicles

School finance, see Education

School personnel (non-administrative), see Education: School Employees, School Bus Drivers, Teachers

Schools, see Education

Seafood, see Commerce & Economic Development; Wildlife & Fisheries: Aquaculture; specific seafood; Health & Social Services: Public Health

Secretary of State, see State Government

Securities & stocks, see Finance & Financial Institutions; Bonds

Seines & nets, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Seizure, see Property; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture

Senate, see Legislative Affairs

Senior citizens, see Health & Social Services: Aged & Aging

Servitudes, see Property

Sewerage & sewerage districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Sewage & Water Districts, Sewerage Districts, Sewerage & Water Board, N.O.; Water & Waterways: Sewerage

Shell dredging, see Natural Resources

Sheltered care, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes
**SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES**

**Airport Districts & Authorities**
- Authorities; lease contract/membership .......................... ACT 836

**Arena Districts & Authorities (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Stadiums & Arenas)**
- Beauregard Parish; board member, additional service ................. ACT 84
- Vernon Parish ................................................................ ACT 83

**Assessment Districts**
- Claiborne Parish ................................................................ ACT 103
- Jackson Parish ................................................................ ACT 112

**Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor**

**Boards & Districts (General)**
- Governance; home rule charter parishes ............................ ACT 1079

**Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by State or Political Subdivisions**

**Communications Districts**
- St. Charles Parish; service charge .................................. ACT 970
- Wireless emergency service; fee .................................... ACT 1029
- Wireless emergency service; Jefferson Parish; info access ....... ACT 1081

**Community Center Districts & Authorities**
- West Calcasieu Parish; membership ................................. ACT 1035

**Creation of New Special Districts & Authorities (See also specific district/authority)**
- Bossier Parish Pari-Mutuel Live Racing Facility Economic Redevelopment & Gaming Control Assistance .................................. ACT 308
- Elderly care products; new business, tax incentives .............. HR 65
- Jefferson Parish ........................................................ ACT 880
- Millennium Port Authority ............................................ ACT 1225
- Sparta Groundwater Conservation District .......................... ACT 1228
- St. Landry Parish Pari-Mutuel Live Racing Facility Economic Redevelopment & Gaming Assistance .................................. ACT 307

**Downtown Development Districts**
- Cooperative development project; public/private enterprises .... ACT 1090
- Monroe .......................................................................... ACT 221
- Pineville ......................................................................... ACT 1191

**Drainage & Water Conservation Districts**
- Amite River Basin; Comite R. Diversion Canal Impact Area, boundary .......... ACT 1045

**Downtown/levee districts, see Levee Districts**

**Economic & Industrial Development Districts**
- Beauregard Parish ..................................................... ACT 36
- St. Tammany; cooperative endeavor agreement .................. ACT 282

**Economic Development Districts**
- Alexandria Central ...................................................... ACT 500

* Denotes Amendment
### SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES (cont'd)

#### Economic Development Districts (cont'd)
- New Orleans Central City ............................................... ACT 500
- North Lake Charles .................................................... ACT 867

#### Educational Facilities Improvement Districts
- Certain parishes ...................................................... ACT 3
- Education Facilities Authority ........................................... ACT 1283

#### Environmental Protection Districts
- St. Tammany Parish; litter citation ..................................... ACT 149

#### Fire Protection Districts
- Calcasieu Parish; per diem .............................................. ACT 521
- Calcasieu Parish; pledged tax ............................................ ACT 1105
- Captain/shift ............................................................ ACT 849
- Claiborne/Grant/Jackson/Winn Parish; membership .................... ACT 1198
- Emergency medical services ............................................. ACT 414

*Firemen, see Fire Protection & Officers*
- Rapides Parish; tax levy ................................................ ACT 1198
- Service charges; grounds w/ structure, assessment ..................... ACT 1163
- St. Landry Parish; per diem ............................................. ACT 1016

#### Freshwater Districts
- Attorney; employment .................................................. ACT 615

#### Historic Districts
- Natchitoches; Development Commission; membership restoration grants .... ACT 937

#### Hospital Service Districts
- Commissions; employment agreement ..................................... ACT 1112
- Financial disclosure reports; late fees .................................. ACT 1349
- St. Charles Parish Hospital Service District; Medicaid participation ........ SCR 48
- Washington Parish #1; Medicaid participation ............................ SCR 48

#### Human Services Districts & Authorities
- Capital Area; function/power ............................................ ACT 639
- Florida Parish; public health issues ..................................... SCR 7

#### Industrial Development Districts/Boards
- *Economic & industrial development districts, see Economic & Industrial Development Districts*
- Esler; membership ...................................................... ACT 70

#### Juvenile Justice Districts
- Feliciana Juvenile Justice District Commission ........................ SCR 30

#### Levee Districts/Levee & Drainage Districts
- Bike path/walkway construction .......................................... ACT 1340
- Bohemia Spillway property, see Property: Public Property/State
- Hurricane protection plan ............................................... HCR 142
- SCR 30

*Police; see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure*
- Property; see Property: Public Property
- Tensas Basin; Catahoula Parish; property transfer ........................ ACT 701
- Uniform chart of accounts .............................................. ACT 775

#### Neighborhood Improvement Districts
- Ferrand Place-Courtland Heights ....................................... ACT 1051
- Jefferson Parish; Elmwood Park Subdivision .......................... ACT 1078
- Lake Carmel Subdivision Improvement District .......................... ACT 1233

*New Orleans sewerage & water board, see Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans*

#### Parks & Recreation Districts
- Iberville Parish; membership, per diem .................................. ACT 876

* Denotes Amendment
SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES (cont’d)

Port, Harbor & Terminal Districts

Columbia; general obligation bonds ....................................... ACT 387
Lake Charles; Westlake property; sale ................................... ACT 950
Millennium Port Authority .................................................. ACT 1225
Morgan City; industrial inducement, powers .............................. ACT 1152
Pointe Coupee; meetings .................................................... ACT 435
Port of South La. .................................................................. ACT 852
South Tangipahoa Parish; membership .................................... ACT 516

Recreation & Water Conservation Districts

Black River Lake ..................................................................... ACT 588

River Authorities

Amite River Basin Commission; retirement system membership ........ ACT 130

School boards & districts, see Education

Sewage & Water Districts

Lake Catherine ....................................................................... ACT 1167
ACT 394
ACT 1203

Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

Ad valorem tax ....................................................................... ACT 815

Sewerage Districts

System; local funding .............................................................. ACT 1167

Soil & Water Conservation Districts

Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS); funding ............ SCR 60

Solid Waste Disposal Districts

South Central La. .................................................................... ACT 982
St. Landry; surplus funds, allocation ......................................... ACT 1249

Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana

New Orleans Area Tourism & Economic Development Fund .......... ACT 1380
Superdome; naming, John J. McKeithen ................................. SCR 153
Superdome; naming, John J. McKeithen; building name sale ........ SB 54*
Superdome; naming, John J. McKeithen; Saints contract/lease ....... HB 2208*
Superdome; Saints franchise relocation .................................... HCR 162

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

Tourism Commissions

Designation/naming ............................................................... ACT 226
Houma-Terrebonne; naming .................................................. ACT 225
La. Purchase Bicentennial Commission .................................... ACT 944
Local; executive director employment contract .......................... ACT 1181
Morehouse Parish .................................................................. ACT 1141
Southwest Convention & Visitors Bureau; directors ................. ACT 1329

Tourism promotion district, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax - Tourism

Promotion District

Transit Authorities

River Parishes; membership, quorum, employees ....................... ACT 1371

Water board, New Orleans; see Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

Water conservation districts, see Soil & Water Conservation Districts, Recreation & Water Conservation Districts, Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Waterworks Districts

Facility on stream/river; repair/maintenance ............................... ACT 1269
Terrebonne Parish Consolidated #1; employee incentive pay .......... ACT 715

Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles

* Denotes Amendment 120
Sports, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Gambling; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries; Water & Waterways

Spouse abuse, see Family Law: Family Violence

Stadiums & arenas, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Special Districts & Authorities: Arena Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District

State agencies, see State Government: Agencies; Administration; Contracts; Public Officials & Employees

State capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

State department, see State Government: Secretary of State

State employees, see Public Officials & Employees

STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs)

Accounting, see Governmental Finance
Administration, see Administration

Agencies
Administrative ruling, appeal; see Administration: Administrative Law Division:
Judicial review
Audit; see Governmental Finance
Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions
Cooperative development project; public/private enterprises ................... ACT 1090
Credit/debit card, acceptance for payment .................................. ACT 1214
Papers/forms/reports; timely filing ........................................ ACT 175
Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement
Property, see Administration: Property Control; Property: Public Property
Public records, civil subpoena obligation .................................. ACT 1291
Rules; see Administration: Procedure
Strategic/operational plan; budget development ............................. ACT 1036
Telephone; voice mail; courteous practice .................................. HR 99

Attorney General
Justice Dept., re-creation ........................................ ACT 107
Orleans Parish; representation ........................................... ACT 384
Public records; examination/access; education program ....................... ACT 1154
State representation; criminal case, supreme court appeal ..................... ACT 718

Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor
Claims belonging to state; tobacco settlement, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds; Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade;
Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers
Economic development, see Commerce & Economic Development
Employees, see Public Officials & Employees
Foreign relations, see International Affairs

Holidays
Court; see Courts: Holidays - Clerks of Court
Martin Luther King, Jr. ....................................................... HR 143
SR 79

Honorary Designations & Titles
Bienville Parish; Daffodil Capital of La. ........................................ HCR 91
Logansport/Sabine River; Biblical designation, Dec. 1-31, 1999 ..................... HCR 51

* Denotes Amendment
STATE GOVERNMENT (cont’d)

Housing finance agency, see Commerce & Economic Development
Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure

Lieutenant Governor
Tourism signs, informational; requests ........................................... ACT 483

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology
Property, see Administration: Property Control; Property: Public Property
Public records, see Communications & Information Technology

Secretary of State
Dept.; re-creation ................................................................. ACT 527

Special Days, Weeks & Months
Adolescent Pregnancy “Too Many, Too Soon” Month; May, 1999 ................ SR 23
Anne Charbonnet Dardis, Regina Matrum Day; May 10, 1999 ................. HR 49
Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetist Day; June 8, 1999 ...................... HCR 283
Date Rape Awareness Week; Sept. 30, annually .................................. HCR 332
Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Legislative Day; May 19, 1999 ................... SR 39

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority Week; June 21-27, 1999 ......................... SCR 166
Dental Hygiene Day; May 6, 1999 ............................................. HCR 166
Doctors Day; March 30, 1999 .................................................... SR 20
Earth Day/Month; April 22, 1999 ................................................. SCR 37
Emergency Medical Services Week; May 16-22, 1999 ................. HCR 163
Food Allergy Awareness Week; May 10-14, 1999 ........................... HCR 145
Future Farmers of America Day; May 11, 1999 .............................. SCR 4
Great American Cleanup Day; April 10, 1999 .................................. HCR 117
Keep America Beautiful Month; April, 1999 ................................... HCR 117
Marcus Jerome Denais Day; May 29, 1999 .................................... HCR 120
Memorial Day; Senior Celebration Day; Ninth Ward, N.O. ................... HR 72
National D-Day Museum opening; N.O.; June 6, 2000 ....................... HCR 350
Native American Week; last week, Sept. ........................................ ACT 773
Nat’l Guard Day; Dec. 13, 1999 .................................................. HCR 288
Navy Armed Guard Day; June 1, 1999 ........................................ SCR 143
New Orleans Day; May 25, 1999 ................................................. HR 61

Old McKinley High School Day; May 3, 1999 ................................. SCR 93

Police Week; May 10-15, 1999 .................................................... HR 47
Ragley Annual Heritage & Timber Festival; last weekend, Sept. .......... SCR 16
Scleroderma Awareness Month; June, 1999 ..................................... SCR 130
Tartan Day; April 6, 1999 .......................................................... HR 56
Week of Prayer for Schools; 1st week, Aug. .................................... SCR 42

Workers’ Memorial Day; April 28, 1999 .......................................... SCR 15

State capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
State group insurance, see Insurance

Symbols, State
Flag; state; half-mast ............................................................... ACT 370
LSU Natural History Museum, official state designation .................. ACT 143
Painting, official; royalties/commercial use .................................. ACT 973
Poem, official state Senate ....................................................... ACT 843
STATE GOVERNMENT (cont’d)

Symbols, State (cont’d)
Square dance; American Folk Dance of La. ................................ HCR 89

Treasurer
Dept. re-creation .............................................................. ACT 707
Investment of state funds, see Governmental Finance: State Funds Investment
Public trusts, see Governmental Finance
Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance
State group insurance, see Insurance
Tobacco settlement proceeds; briefing ........................................ SR 45

State lands, see Property: Public Property

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

State treasurer, see State Government: Treasurer

State treasury, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds, Special Treasury Funds -
Creation, State Funds, State Funds Investment

Statewide elected officials, see Public Officials & Employees

Stocks, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Securities & Stocks

Streams, see Water & Waterways: Natural & Scenic Rivers System; specific stream

Students, see Colleges & Universities; Education

Studies, see Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies; non-legislative study, see specific subject

Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

SUITES AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS

Claims Procedure
Highway/bridge; construction; liability ......................................... ACT 1223
Immunity f/ liability; damages by DWI operator ................................ ACT 1224
Year 2000 computer date failure ................................................. ACT 774

Individual Suits
Meeks Land & Timber Co. ................................................... HCR 9

Sunset law, see Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creation

Superdome, see Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District

Superintendents of education, see Education: Superintendents

Supplemental pay, fire/peace officers; see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

Supreme court, see Courts

Suspension of laws, see Legislative Affairs

* Denotes Amendment
Symbols, state; see State Government

-T-

TANF, see Health & Social Services

Tax assessors, see Revenue & Taxation; Retirement: Assessors Retirement Fund

Tax commission, see Revenue & Taxation

Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

Teachers, see Education; Colleges & Universities: Faculty; Retirement

Teen pregnancy, see Health & Social Services: Pregnancy & Reproduction

Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology

Television, see Communications & Information Technology

Term limits, see specific official

Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade; Occupations & Professions: Tobacco Dealers; Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds, Special Treasury Funds - Creation

Torts, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability, Public; Damages; Product Liability

Tourism, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Towns, see Municipalities: specific town or specific subject

Toxic substances, see Environment; Health & Social Services: Public Health; Labor: Occupational Safety & Health

Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade

Traffic, see Motor Vehicles

Trailers, see Motor Vehicles

Transit authorities, see Transportation: Mass Transit

TRANSPORTATION (See also Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities: Port, Harbor & Terminal Districts; Water & Waterways)

Aircraft & Aviation
Ambulance service; license/inspection ............................................. ACT 1114
DUI; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Lease; state aircraft, local use; reimbursement .................................... ACT 362
Museum; DOTD operation ................................................................. ACT 899
Service, nonstop: Baton Rouge to Chicago ...................................... HCR 132
Service, nonstop: Shreveport to Chicago .......................................... SCR 139

* Denotes Amendment
TRANSPORTATION (cont'd)

**Airports**
- Airport Planning Grant Program .................................................. ACT 896
- Construction/renovation; financing; contract ......................................... ACT 723
- DeRidder Automated Flight Service Station ........................................ HCR 216
- Lease contract; public airport authority ........................................ HCR 836

**Bicycles, see Public Safety & Corrections**

**Bridges**
- Black Lake; LA 9, Natchitoches; replacement ..................................... HCR 105
- Construction; liability ........................................................ ACT 1223

*Crescent City Connection police, see Law Enforcement & Officers*

- Design-build contract, pilot program ........................................ ACT 654
- Mississippi-La. Bridge Construction Compact ................................ ACT 898
- Private; purchase .................................................................. ACT 608
- Red River; LA 8, Grant/Rapides parishes; naming ................................ ACT 726
- St. Martin Parish; Road 142, Stephensville; naming .......................... ACT 231

**Department of Transportation & Development**

- Bonding authority ................................................................ ACT 1308
- Employee subsistence allowance ................................................. ACT 613

*Set-asides, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides*

- Worn equipment, disposal .................................................... ACT 612

**Expressways, see Highways**

**Ferries**

- Design-build contract, pilot program ........................................ ACT 654
- Monkey Island, Cameron Parish ................................................. ACT 1075
- St. Francisville; private service maintenance contract; toll ................. ACT 844

**Hazardous materials transportation, see Environment**

**Highways**

- Bayou Paul Rd. at LA 30, St. Gabriel; signal .................................... SCR 68
- Byway; exclusion; LA 6, Many to LaSalle Parish line ........................ ACT 1353
- Byway; sign ........................................................................ ACT 938

*Construction contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts*

- Construction/maintenance, off-system DOTD work; AASHTO standards ACT 681
- Construction; liability ................................................................ ACT 1223
- Construction; maintenance; night time/off-peak hours, urban parish ...... ACT 831
- Design-build contract, pilot program ........................................ ACT 654
- District 2; division/new district .................................................. HCR 170
- East-West Corridor .................................................................. HCR 57
- Fencing; state aid .................................................................... ACT 364
- General highway fund .......................................................... ACT 897
- Harding Lane, Baton Rouge; four-laning .................................... SCR 105
  - SR 18

*Hazardous materials transport, see Environment*

- Historical market/tourism sign .................................................. ACT 996
- Interstate; call box system, upgrade ............................................ HR 1
- Interstate; I-10 at US 51, La Place; lighting ................................... HCR 201
- Interstate; I-10, Jefferson/St. Charles Parishes; lighting .................... HCR 56
- Interstate; I-10, N.O./St. Tammany Parish; traffic plan ....................... SCR 101
- Interstate; I-12 at US 51, Hammond; signal .................................... HCR 143
- Interstate; I-20 at LA 149, Grambling; cleanup ............................... HB 1464*
- Interstate; I-310, Jefferson/St. Charles Parishes; lighting .................... HCR 56
- Interstate; I-49 at LA 6, Natchitoches Parish; signal ......................... HCR 12
- Interstate; I-49; ecological tour brochure ...................................... ACT 54
- Interstate; I-55 at I-10, La Place; lighting ........................................ HCR 201
- Interstate; I-55 at LA 40, Tangipahoa Parish; signal ........................ HCR 146

* Denotes Amendment
TRANSPORTATION (cont'd)

Highways (cont'd)

Interstate; I-55 at US 190, Hammond; signal ........................................... HCR 143
Interstate; I-55 at Wardline Rd., Hammond; signal ....................................... HCR 143
Interstate; outdoor signs; spacing ........................................................... ACT 651
LA 38 at 13th St., Kentwood; signal ...................................................... HCR 147
Main St., Lutcher; repair ................................................................. HR 41
Military; historical route ............................................................................ HCR 255
Mississippi River Road Commission .......................................................... ACT 847
Natchitoches By-Pass; priority/funding ..................................................... HCR 155
Natchitoches Parish; roads, DOTD exchange .............................................. ACT 960

Outdoor advertising - billboards, see Communications & Information Technology

Prien Lake Rd. at I-210, Lake Charles; traffic problems ................................... HCR 2
Private; purchase ......................................................................................... ACT 608
Public road/street; definition/public maintenance ........................................ ACT 1058
Public roadway; charitable solicitation; firefighter/nonprofit org. ................. ACT 1132
Rest area; I-49/Hwy. 6 intersection; info center ........................................... HCR 7
Right-of-way; fiber optic/wireless/tower telecommunication installation .......... ACT 1382
Right-of-way; public utility facility location, liability .................................... ACT 874
Salvage asphalt; local gov't, first refusal ..................................................... ACT 1396

Scenic byways; see Byways

Scenic Hwy. at Mills Ave., Scotlandville; signal ............................................. SCR 119
Sign; byway ............................................................................................... ACT 938
Sign; directional; seasonal attraction ......................................................... ACT 222
Sign; fees; DOTD deposit .......................................................................... ACT 606
Sign; reduced speed limit; contractor removal ............................................ ACT 232
Sign; United Theological Seminary, Monroe .............................................. SCR 156
.................................................................................................................. ACT 938
Sign; Wallace .............................................................................................. HCR 213
Sign; Zach Rd., Pointe Coupee Parish .......................................................... HR 78

Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles

State; LA 1 at LA 3235, Cut Off; signal ......................................................... HCR 26
State; LA 114 at LA 171, Beauregard Parish; signal ....................................... HCR 121
State; LA 1238, Winn Parish; Thomas Mill Rd. exchange ........................... ACT 565
State; LA 149 at I-20, Grambling; cleanup .................................................. HB 1464*
State; LA 15 at Delaware St., Ferriday; signal ............................................. HCR 135
State; LA 20, Thibodaux; Parish Transportation Fund use ............................ HCR 296
State; LA 316 at Prospect St., Houma; signal ............................................... HR 50
State; LA 3213, Gramercy; exit ramp to LA 641 ............................................ HCR 28
.................................................................................................................. SCR 24
State; LA 3241, I-12 to Bush; TIME program/multi-laning ............................ ACT 658
State; LA 3241, Washington to St. Tammany Parish; route/deadlines .......... HR 83
State; LA 3274 at LA 3125, Gramercy; signal ............................................. HCR 29
State; LA 3274 at LA 3125, Gramercy; turn signal ....................................... SCR 23
State; LA 3274 at LA 3125, St. James Parish; turn signal ................................ SCR 25
.................................................................................................................. HCR 63
State; LA 3274, Gramercy; upgrade ............................................................ HCR 30
State; LA 383, Iowa; naming ....................................................................... ACT 1
State; LA 6 at I-49, Natchitoches Parish; signal .......................................... HCR 12
State; LA 73 at LA 74, Ascension Parish; turn signal .................................... SCR 43
State; municipality; technical corrections ................................................... ACT 363
State; Natchitoches Parish; DOTD/parish road exchange ........................... ACT 960
Swan St., Baton Rouge; four-laning/railroad overpass .................................. SR 18
.................................................................................................................. SCR 105

Traffic, see Motor Vehicles

* Denotes Amendment
TRANSPORTATION (cont'd)

Highways (cont'd)
  US 61 at Bains Rd., W. Feliciana Parish; signal .................................. SCR 51
  US 61 at church/school entrance; St. John Parish; add lane ........................ HCR 172
  Webster Parish; property reversion to owner ...................................... ACT 1125
  Westbank Expressway; Crescent City Connection police .......................... ACT 1350

Mass Transit
  Authorities; see Special Districts & Authorities: Transit Authorities
  I-210 at Prien Lake Rd., Lake Charles; traffic problems ........................ HCR 2

Parish Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts; Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control; Bonds: Surety Bonds

Railroads
  Commuter rail system; East New Orleans to central business district ........ SCR 122
  Crossing; closure, Grant Parish .................................................... HR 71
  Hazardous materials; storage, near residence .................................. ACT 743
  Hazardous materials; storage, switching yard .................................... HCR 134

Regional transit, see Mass Transit

Transportation Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Weights & standards police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Trapping, see Wildlife & Fisheries: Traps & Trapping

Treasurer, see State Government

Treasury, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds; State Funds

Trespass, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Trucks, see Motor Vehicles

Trusts, see Property; Governmental Finance: Public Trusts

Tuition, see Colleges & Universities; Education: Vocational Schools

-U-

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION

Administration
  Reed Act funds; use ............................................................ ACT 442
  Worker training fund, use .................................................. ACT 197

Benefits
  Garnishment order by administrative agency ..................................... ACT 117
  Increase .................................................................................. ACT 197

Contributions
  Assessment; security interest ..................................................... ACT 49
  Participants; worker training fund, use ...................................... ACT 197
  Rate reduction .......................................................................... ACT 197

Definitions
  Agricultural labor ................................................................. ACT 116

* Denotes Amendment
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT  (Usually see specific subject; Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs)

Constitution
   Amendment; flag protection ............................................... SCR 136
   Free speech/petition rights; suit, special motion to strike .................. ACT 734

Courts, see Courts: Federal Courts
Foreign relations, see International Affairs
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds
Medicaid, see Health & Social Services
Medicare, see Health & Social Services
Military affairs, see Military & Veterans Affairs
Retirement systems, see Retirement: Federal Retirement Systems
Social security, see Health & Social Services
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Federal Taxes
Wildlife agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Universities, see Colleges & Universities

Utilities, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Utilities

-V-

Veterans, see Military & Veterans Affairs

Visitation rights, see Family Law

Vital statistics, see Health & Social Services

Vocational-technical education, see Education: Vocational Education

-W-

Warranties, see Commerce & Economic Development; Motor Vehicles: Warranties, Repair; Contracts: Construction

Waste, see Environment: various types of waste; Water & Waterways: Sewerage; Special Districts & Authorities: Sewage & Water Districts; Sewerage Districts; Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans

WATER & WATERWAYS  (See also Environment; Special Districts & Authorities; Natural Resources)

Atchafalaya Basin
   Atchafalaya Trace Commission ........................................... ACT 367
   Program; capital improvement program ................................... ACT 920

Bayous
   du Chene Lake Commission; nonsubmerged land, private use transfer/lease ...... ACT 1000
   Liberty; clearing; property expropriation .................................... ACT 499
   Teche; Keystone Lock & Dam ...................................................... HCR 75

Boats/Ship/Vessels (See also Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels)
   Dealer, marine product; area of responsibility ............................. ACT 1314
   DWI, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
**WATER & WATERWAYS (cont'd)**

- **Boats/Ships/Vessels (cont'd)**
  - Hazardous cargo, state navigable waters; universal placarding system ............ HCR 15
  - Houseboat; Natural & Scenic R. ................................................. ACT 1269
  - Personal watercraft; operation hours/operator age .................................... ACT 12
  - Personal watercraft; safety awareness campaign ...................................... SCR 38
  - Riverboats (gambling activity), see Gambling
  - Waterskiing; boat w/ rearview mirror .............................................. ACT 1001

- **Bohemia Spillway property, see Property: Public Property/State**

- **Dams**
  - Big Creek ........................................................... ACT 1269
  - Keystone Lock & Dam, Bayou Teche ............................................ HCR 75

- **Drinking Water**
  - Public supply; testing .................................................. ACT 1203

- **Fishing, see Wildlife & Fisheries**

- **Floods & Flood Control**
  - Black/Clear Lakes ..................................................... SCR 54
  - Hurricane protection plan .................................................. SCR 30
  - Levees, see Special Districts & Authorities: Levee Districts/Levee & Drainage
    Districts
  - Statewide Flood Control Program, revision ........................................ ACT 999
  - US Geological Survey/state-federal cooperative program; funding ............. HCR 185

- **Freshwater districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

- **Gulf of Mexico**
  - Wildlife offense; venue .................................................. ACT 547

- **Lake Pontchartrain**
  - Basin Foundation; membership .................................................. ACT 877
  - Sanctuary; boundaries/activities ............................................... ACT 892

- **Lakes (See also specific lake)**
  - Black/Clear; flooding .................................................... HCR 58
  - Catherine; Sanctuary; boundaries/activities ...................................... ACT 892

- **Levee districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

- **Mississippi River**
  - Deepening Project .................................................... ACT 634
  - Gulf Outlet (Mr. Go); closure .............................................. HCR 266

- **Natural & Scenic Rivers System**
  - Barricade/obstacle ...................................................... ACT 1269
  - Big Creek Recreation Access Project; funding .................................... SCR 124
  - Houseboat ............................................................... ACT 1269
  - Tangipahoa R. .......................................................... ACT 491
  - Tchefuncte R. .......................................................... ACT 823

- **Navigation**
  - Hazardous cargo, state navigable waters; universal placarding system ........ HCR 15

- **New Orleans sewerage & water board, see Special Districts & Authorities: Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans**

- **Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts & Authorities**
WATER & WATERWAYS (cont’d)

Recreation & water conservation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Rivers (See also Natural & Scenic River System, specific river)
- Cane; lower; drainage .................................................. HCR 11
- False; building/structure construction, encroachment; Point Coupee Parish .... ACT 75
- False; drainage/sedimentation ........................................... HCR 275

Sewerage
- Districts; see Special Districts & Authorities
- Facility; permit bond/security; forfeiture; receivership ........................ ACT 399
- System; community; compliance order .................................... ACT 1007
- System; community; permit approval period ............................. ACT 853
- System; individual mechanical .......................................... ACT 289
- System; local funding .................................................. ACT 1167
- System; public; abandoned; receivership ................................. ACT 348

Sewerage & water board, New Orleans, see Special Districts & Authorities

Shell dredging, see Natural Resources

Toledo Bend
- Sabine River Authority; FERC interpret power agreement/license ............ HCR 176

Underwater Obstructions
- Removal Program; extension ............................................ ACT 599

Vessels, see Boats/Ships/Vessels
Water conservation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Soil & Water Conservation Districts, Recreation & Water Conservation Districts, Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Water Resources
- Public; commercial use, long term effect ................................... SCR 113
- System; community/public; permit approval period ......................... ACT 853
- US Geological Survey/state-federal cooperative program; funding .......... HCR 185

Waterways
- Estuary Habitat Restoration Partnership Act .................................. HCR 128
- Hazardous cargo, state navigable waters; universal placarding system ..... HR 2
  HCR 15
- Public access, leased state land .......................................... ACT 1142
  HCR 66

Waterworks, see Special Districts & Authorities: Waterworks Districts

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Water districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways: Drinking Water, specific body of water

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Weight limits, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks & Trucking Industry

Welfare, see Health & Social Services

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

WILDLIFE & FISHERIES

Agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

* Denotes Amendment
WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont’d)

Alligators
Possession limit; nonresident hunter ................................. ACT 73
Skins; seafood marketing assns., sale/marketing ......................... ACT 341

Aquaculture
Bream; hybrid; domesticated fish, definition .......................... ACT 1022
Domesticated fish, definition ........................................... ACT 1022

Birds
Migratory Bird Treaty of 1972; violation .............................. ACT 154

Boats, see Fishing Vessels; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels

Commission
Public meeting; legislator’s district ...................................... ACT 292

Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Crabs
Blue; recreational limit ................................................... ACT 179
Stone; taking ...................................................................... ACT 1170
Trap; use/placement/disposal ............................................. ACT 422
Undersized; possession/penalties ......................................... ACT 180

Crawfish
Trap; commercial; mesh size .............................................. ACT 423

Department of Wildlife & Fisheries (See also certain office/official)
Public meeting; legislator’s district ...................................... ACT 292
Re-creation ....................................................................... ACT 1270

Enforcement personnel, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

Fish & Fishing (See also Aquaculture)
Agricultural Leadership Development Program; fisheries class, LSU ........................... SCR 95
Bass; black; size/creel limit ................................................. HCR 202
Bowfin; roe; closed season; taking location ............................. ACT 574
Catfish; channel; size limit .................................................. ACT 198
Catfish; possession/size limit ............................................. ACT 155
Catfish; slat trap/hoop net; mobility impaired, age; home consumption ...................... ACT 420
Commercial species; under/over size ................................... ACT 183
Finfish; consumption at sea ................................................ ACT 700
Flounder; southern; commercial fisherman, incidental by-catch/sale ......................... ACT 220
Freshwater; bow & arrow .................................................... ACT 5
Mullet; commercial taking w/ hoop net .................................. ACT 838
Private property surrounded by wildlife mgt. area .......................... ACT 1250
Recreational; gear ................................................................ ACT 1207
Saltwater; Fishery Enforcement Fund .................................... ACT 804
Saltwater; recreational; take/possession limits ............................ HR 75
Shad; limit ........................................................................ ACT 155

Fishermen - Commercial
Commercial species; under/over size ................................... ACT 183
Estuary Habitat Restoration Partnership Act ............................... HCR 128
Flounder; southern; incidental by-catch/sale ............................ ACT 220
Gear Compensation Fund; payment reporting period ..................... ACT 11
License; fresh products ...................................................... ACT 1338
Sales card; confidential info release ........................................ SCR 73

Turtle exclusion devices, see Seines & Nets/Trawl

Fishing Licenses
Commercial only; see Fishermen - Commercial
Recreational; age, no license .............................................. ACT 1207
Recreational; gear ............................................................. ACT 1207
Recreational; gear; hoop net ............................................. ACT 437

* Denotes Amendment
### WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont'd)

#### Fishing Licenses (cont'd)
- Resident; bona fide; nonresident/alien; definition .......................... ACT 177

#### Fishing Vessels (See also Seines & Nets)
- Violation; Gulf of Mexico; venue ........................................ ACT 547

#### Fur Trade
- Nutria; hunt w/ dogs ........................................................ ACT 71
- Seafood marketing assns., sale/marketing .................................. ACT 341

#### Game Preserves (See also Wildlife Management Areas)
- Spanish Lake; entrance fee ................................................ ACT 1338

#### Hunting (See also Traps & Trapping)
- Beaver; night taking ........................................................ ACT 160
- Canned hunt ................................................................. SR 75
- Deer; class 6 violation ..................................................... ACT 184
- Deer; crossbow; disabled hunter .......................................... ACT 255
- Deer; season; youth hunting ............................................. ACT 69
- Muzzleloader; scope ..................................................... ACT 255
- Nutria; hunt w/ dogs ........................................................ SR 11
- Private property surrounded by wildlife mgt. area ...................... ACT 1250
- Quadruped; outlaw; taking hours ........................................ ACT 469
- Squirrel; landowner, crop protection .................................... ACT 165

#### Hunting Licenses
- Nonresident; basic; La. born/birth certificate ............................. ACT 522
- Resident; bona fide; nonresident/alien; definition ...................... ACT 177

#### Licenses (Usually see Fishing Licenses, Hunting Licenses)
- Resident; bona fide; nonresident/alien; definition ...................... ACT 177

#### Oysters
- Bed; black drum predation repellant .................................... SCR 80
- Lease; illegal taking; penalty ........................................... ACT 120
- Post-harvest treatment .................................................. HCR 106
- Tag; info/loss tolerance/improperly tagged container .................. ACT 622
- Task Force; statutory entity ............................................ ACT 439

#### Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust & Protection Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

#### Seafood, see specific seafood; Commerce & Economic Development: Seafood

#### Seines & Nets
- Hoop net; catfish; mobility impaired, age; home consumption .......... ACT 420
- Hoop net; mullet, commercial taking .................................... ACT 1207
- Hoop net; recreational use ............................................... ACT 838
- Landing net; recreational .................................................. ACT 437
- Shrimp; offshore territorial waters, net size ............................ ACT 1207
- Shrimp; trawl/seine/net, marketing fee .................................. ACT 421
- Trawl; turtle excluder device (TED), alternatives ......................... SCR 12

#### Shellfish (Usually see specific shellfish)
- Post-harvest treatment .................................................. HCR 106

#### Shrimp (See also Seines & Nets)
- Bait; violation, penalty .................................................. ACT 185
- Data collection program; price trends ................................... SCR 45
- Inside/outside waters; Zone 2; boundaries ................................ ACT 182
- Marketing; Seafood Promotion & Marketing Fund ...................... ACT 772

* Denotes Amendment
WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (cont'd)

Shrimp (cont'd)
Possession limit, recreational; take w/ castnet f/ land vehicle ................. ACT 181

Turtle exclusion devices, see Seines & Nets/Trawl

Stamps
Duck; federal; electronic issuance ........................................... HCR 107
Duck; federal; violation .................................................. ACT 154

Traps & Trapping
Crab; use/placement/disposal ............................................ ACT 422
Crawfish; commercial; mesh size ........................................ ACT 423
Slat trap; catfish; mobility impaired, age; home consumption ................... ACT 420
ACT 1207

Turtle exclusion devices (TED); see Seines & Nets/Trawl

Turtles
Box; wild; harvest ..................................................... ACT 81

Violations (See also specific subject)
Class 6; penalties ..................................................... ACT 184
Coast Watcher program; workshops ...................................... SCR 71
Gulf of Mexico; venue ................................................. ACT 547
Interstate commerce; fish/wildlife, illegal taking/sale/transport ................. ACT 178

Wildlife agents, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Wildlife Management Areas
Dewey Wills; livestock, effect ........................................... HCR 46
Private property surrounded by; access ................................... ACT 716
Private property surrounded by; hunting/fishing .......................... ACT 1250

Women; see Civil Rights: Discrimination; Health & Social Services; Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides; Family Law: Family Violence

WORKER'S COMPENSATION

Benefits
Calculation; average weekly wage ........................................ ACT 751
Calculation; exclusions .................................................. ACT 56
Deduction; method .................................................... ACT 126
Payment; acceleration .................................................. ACT 702
Permanent partial disability; eligibility .................................. ACT 776
Permanent partial disability; time period ................................ ACT 444
Supplemental earnings; termination ..................................... HB 1307*
Temporary total disability; cessation ................................... ACT 702

Claims
Filing; prescription suspension during incarceration ....................... ACT 320
Firefighter; volunteer; time limit ....................................... ACT 234
Hearing; presiding ad hoc officer ...................................... ACT 78
Judicial jurisdiction, orders modification ................................ ACT 323
Medical treatment, see Medical Treatment
Return to Work Program, transitional employment ....................... ACT 917
Rules review; Worker's Comp Advisory Council ....................... ACT 80
Settlement; terms recitation, open court ................................ ACT 776

Corporation
Full faith & credit guarantee, state ...................................... ACT 1256
Full faith & credit guarantee, state extinguishment; policy statement ....... ACT 855

* Denotes Amendment
WORKER'S COMPENSATION (cont'd)

Corporation (cont'd)
  Insurance Guaranty Assn., participation ........................................... ACT 855
  Sale/dissolution .............................................................................. ACT 1405

Coverage
  Political subdivision official, exclusive remedy .................................. ACT 460
  Political subdivision/state employee, exclusive remedy .......................... ACT 44
  Securing employee compensation .................................................. ACT 625

Definitions
  Benefits ......................................................................................... ACT 56
  Political subdivision employees ................................................. ACT 45
  Wage .......................................................................................... ACT 751

Insurers
  Group self-insurance funds, exclusive use of records .......................... ACT 1186
  Group self-insurance funds, premium audits ...................................... ACT 752
  Group self-insurance funds, premium discount criteria ....................... ACT 214
  Rates; horsemen; disparity w/ other states ......................................... HCR 337
  Statistical data, submission to nat'l rating org'n .................................. ACT 388

Medical Treatment
  Exam; physician selection, employer refusal; penalty .......................... ACT 324
  Exam; report copy .......................................................................... ACT 134
  Records/info; release ...................................................................... ACT 1346

Office of Worker's Compensation
  Judges; training ............................................................................. SCR 26

Workfare, see Labor: Job Training